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There is no such Ihjng as an 
inevitable war If war comes, it 
will be from failture of human 
wisdom " —Andrew Bonar Law, 
British statesman

S e rv in g  The Tpp O ' T exas 6S Y ears

f  W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy with chances of 
thunderstorm Sunday through 
Monday High today near 90 and 
low tonight low 60s High 
Monday near 90s Southerly 
winds 10̂ 20 mph Probability d  
rain 20 per cent today and 40 per 
cent tonight
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President 20% Hike
In Social Security Benefits

Increase Will Become 
Effective In September

so  C A L M , SO B R K IH T --- "  F a r fro m  the m add ing  c ro w d 's  ignob le  
' i r i f c  “ along the cool sequestered va le  "  Ju ly  's ca le n da r g ir l,  Sandy 
B rew er 18 seeks re lie f from  the hot su m m e r w ea the r by re s tin g  near a, 
tree in  the park M iss H rew e r is the d a u g h te r of M r and M rs Joe B re w e r, 
n i6  M a ry  K lle ri;

I S ta ff 1’ ho t0 by John K b lm g  i

AT COINTY COTRT

Resolutions On Trailer Brakes, 
Delinquent Tax, Jury Law OK’d

Members of the Gray County 
Commissioners Court quickly 
approved three resolutions on 
trailer brakes deli'quent taxes 
and a jury law and transacted 
routine business in a Saturday 
morning session 

The resolutions had been 
requested by the Texas 
Association of Counties hoping 
to get consideration and relief in 
the special session of the
tfg istatur f ----------------------------

The organiiation of counties 
IS trying to get the latest 
legislation on trailer brakes 
modified to make it easier and 
less expensive on owners of 
small trailers that fall witfiin 
the slopping capabilities of the

car or truck to which they are 
attached

A no the r re so lu tio n  is 
pertinent to an attempt to get 
the deliquent tax deadline 
moved back to July rather than 
the present February date 
Taxpayers across the state 
have complained that the new 
deadline works a fisoal 
hardship

Presently if a judge upholds 
~Tm—g(iof nry's-rtmtiwtgr~TiTwf

excuses a juror from serving 
the first day of a session of 
court he must be excused for 
the entire week and must tx' 
paid for the f irs t day s 
appearance

County leaders across the

Youth 7th In His Family 
To Receive Eagle Award

A record for Scouting 
a c t iv it ie s  w ill be noted 
tomorrow night when a Pampa 
family has a son become the 
seventh in his family to receive 
the Kagle Scout Award 

James (Timi Neslage. 14, son 
of Mr and Mrs Fred Neslage 
2005 Charles, will receive the 
honor during the Troop 14 
ceremonies at 7 p m Monday at 
the First Presbvtenan Church 

Tim s SIX brothers have all 
previously earned the Scouting 
honor This lies a previous 
national record for the Boy 
Scouts

But in addition to the seven 
brothers, two of his sisters have 
earned the Curved Bar in Girl 
Scouts comparable to the 
Lagle Scout Award And his

News Business 
Dept. To Close 
On July 4th

The a d W * '® '" *  and 
business offices of The News 
will be closed on July4lh 

C lassified advertising 
(leadlines will be as follows 
for publication Tuesday. 
July 4. copy mast be m The 
News office before ! p m 
Monday, for Wednesday, 
copy must he in before 5 pm. 
Monday

Mainly About People ads 
for Tuesday must be in 
before 5 p m  Monday 

Tuesdaay's paper will be 
delivered earlier than usual 
Subscribers failing to get the 
Independence Day copy may 
check with the Circulation 
Department from 5 p m. to 7 
pm

other two sisters have served as 
Girl Scout troop leaders 

His brothers are Fred. Jr 
William Kobert. John, Thomas 
and Terry The sisters earning 
the Curved Bar are Judy and 
Marion, with Jean and Palsy 
serving as troop leaders 

Presenting the award to Tim 
during the public ceremony be 
Rep Bob P rice , J im m y 
McCune and Don Cam John 
Carson, scoutmaster of Troop 
14. will be in charge of the 
meeting

The Neslage family, including 
all II children, will be present 
forthe event

In addtion to the activities of 
the.phildren, Fred Neslage is a 
member of the executive 
council of the Adobe Walls 
Council and a recipient of the 
Silver Beaver Award Mrs 
Neslage has served- as a den 
mother during the past 25 years 
and was a member of the local 
Girl Scout board

Holiday Traffic 
Toll Mounting
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The national holiday-traffic 
death toll neared the 150 mark 
Saturday as thousands ol mo
torists continued to take to the 
roads for the long Fourth of July 
weekend

Fair and warm weather fa 
vored most of the nation, but 
thunderstorms brewed in the 
country 's central sections 

The count of traffic deaths 
began at 6 p m local time F ri
day and will end at imdnighl 
T u ^ a y . The 102-hour period 
generally is considered four 
days

state are hoping to get this law 
changed so that a judge can 
excuse a prospective juror from 
one case but order him to report 
the next day for possible service 
at another Inal

Gray County Judge Don Cain 
pointed out that this would cut 
down the number of prospective 
jurors that must be called in at 
the beginning of each session of 
court Too, I t  would eliminate 
the’’ expense of Ti'avTng'tn pay 
jurors one day s fee when 
actually they were excused 
from service

Judge Cain was not optimistic 
about getting any of these items 
considered in the special 
session They must go to the 
office of the president of the 
organization of counties at 
C orsiranna and then be 
forwarded to Gov Preston 
Smith

The governor has avowed he 
will not open the call of the 
special st‘ssion to any other 
business until legislators have 
finished an adequate revenue 
program

The sp<‘Cial session can sit 
only ,10 days then must adjourn 
by law

Other business by the county 
commissioners was the routine 
payment of bills and other 
regular business affairs of 
administering the county

The panel authorized Judge 
Cam to sign an ambu||i^ce 
agreement with the Ixifors h ire 
Departm ent This was a 
formality since the contract had 
been negotiated sometime ago

Other business was routine 
payment of bills and transfer of 
funds recommended by the 
county auditor

Challengers’ 
Petition 
Turned Down

WASHINGTON (APi -  Su
preme Court Justice William H 
Rehnquist denied Saturday a 
petition by the successful chal 
lengers to Chicago Mayor Rich 
ard J Daley's Democratic Con
vention delegation to throw out 
a Chicago court action that 
would prevent the challengers 
from toing seated in Miami 
Beach

In turning down th r  petition, 
Rehnquist noted that the Su
preme Court IS in recess until 
October and therefore 'would 
have no chance to review the 
judgment unless a special ses
sion was called

WASHINGTON (API -  Pres 
ident Nixon signed on Saturday 
a 20 per cent Ixwst in Social Se- x 
curity benefits to start in Sep
tember But he called the 
measure fiscally irresponsible “ 
and said it will cause a $3 7- 
billion deficit that must be off 
set by cuts in other programs 

The Social Security measure, 
the biggest money increase in 
the program's history, was tied 
to a bill extending the nation's 
$450-billion debt ceiling through 
Oct 31 of this year

Mitchell Bows 
To Ultimatum 
Of His Wife

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Ap 
parently bowing to an ultima 
turn telephoned to the world by 
his irrepressible wife. John N 
Mitchell resigned Saturday as 
director of President Nixon's 
re-election campaign 

The Committee for the Re 
election of the President an
nounced the former attorney 
general was stepping down, less 
than a week after Martha 
Mitchell told reporters that she 
was leaving him until he got out 
of politics

She made known her acute 
discontent last Sunday and 
Monday from the Westchester 
Country Club at Rye, N Y Mit 
chell joined her there Monday 
and they returned to Washing 
ton in midweek, apparently re 
conciled

B u t a p p a re n t ly  the  
reconciliation was on Mrs 
Mitchell's terms because the 
announcement said Mitchell 

has resigned as campaign 
director in order to devote more 
time to his wife and family '

In his letter to President Nix 
on advising him of the résigna 
lion, .Mitchell wrote of his re 
gret at leaving the post in which 
he shaped a victory for Nixon in 
1968 and said

I have found, however, that I 
can no longer irun the cam 
païen i on a full time ^asis^̂ d̂  . 
still meet the ^neoBïïgation' 
which must come first the 
tiappiness and welfare of my 
wife and daughter

This linkage! sponsored by 
Democrats in Congress bat 
voted for by most Republicans, 
made it impossible for Nixon to 
veto the Social Security boost 
without killing the increase in 
the debt ceiling Had the ceiling 
not been increased It would 
have automatically dropped to 
$400 billion, thus crippling the 
government fiscally 

Among his serious objections. 
Nixon said in a White House 
statement shortly before de
parting for a two-week stay in 
California, is that this set the 
stage for what could be "a 
frantic, election-eve scramble 
to attach a while collection of 
s e e m in g ly  a t t r a c t iv e ,  
politically popular but fiscally 
irresponsible riders" to the next 
debtceiling bill 

He said he is placing Con 
gress on notice now that if this 
occurs and offsetting cuts in 
other programs cannot be 
made, then I will not hesitate 
to exercise my right and re 
sponsibilily to veto "

Congress rushed through the 
measure Friday just before re
cessing unfit July 17 and made it 
possible for the Social Secur 
ity payments to be reflected in 
checks received Oct 3—a 
month before the election 

The SiKial Security provi 
sions also provide for future 
automatic increases linked to 
cosl-of-living rises And it in 
eludes prompt lax refunds for 
those who suffered from the 
tlurricane Agnes and South Da ’ 
kola flood disasters

State House 
Deliberating 
Budget Bill

AUSTIN. Tex (A P i-T e xa s  
House members skipped suppt-r 
and sent out for food Saturday 
night as they inched toward a 
late vote on the no-new taxes 
$4 1 billion state budget 

f 'B y  8 pm the repre«"enta 
lives had considered 50 a.nend 
menls to the massive bill—ap
proving more than half of 
them—with dozens more to go

Matson Is Nominated 
For Jaycees Top Award

James Handel Matson, better 
known as Randy Matson has 
been nominated by the F’ampa 
Jaycees as a candidate for 
recognition as one of Texas 
Five Outstanding Young Men 

■Matson, who is currently 
serving as executive secretary 
for the Buffalo Club at West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon, is a record holder in the 
shot pul and discus events 

In writing the nomination. 
John Warner. Jaycee member, 
said. His iRandy'si desire to 
compete is spurred by his belief 
that despite being the best in the 
world, he can do belter Randy 
is an individual who believes 
that the should not retire or quit 
until he has done his best " 

Matson's accomplishments 
include a Gold anci a Silver 
Medal for the Olympic shot put 
event, the World track and 
Field Athlete of the Year for 
1970 and the Sullivan Award, the 
Am ateur A th letic Union's 
award for the top amateur 
athlete, of 1967

O the r honors Inc lude 
selection as high school 
All American for track and field 
for two years, college track and 
field All-American for three 
years. Texas Amateur Alhelte 
of the Year in 1965. the L 
D iB e n e d e tto  A w ard  as 
outstanding track and field 
p e r fo rm e r  in 1965 and 
basketball's Sophomore of the 
Y ear ind the Southwest 
Conference in 1966 

In the nomination, it is noted 
that in junior high school. 
Matson found himself unable to 
participate in baseball because 
of bad eyesight or to play 
foo'ball because of bad knees 

But a fte r beginning a 
program of training in track, 
Matson began to improve and 
as a junior in high school, he

i

GETTING HEAD'N' for the coming \po llo  17 moon mission. Commander Eugene 
Cernan runs through a spacecraft docking lest at Kennedy Space Center. Ela. ()ther 
members of the mission, last of the .\pollo series, are Ronald E. E\ans. command 
module pilot, and Harrison H. Schmitt, lunar module pilot.

DES Ban Would Generate 
Crisis For Beef Producers

RANDY MATSON 
•Jaycee nominee

broke both the state discus and 
shot pul records He broke his 
own records as a senior the next 
year He also played football 
and basketball, being selected 
All-State in the latter 

In college at Texas A&M 
University, Matson undertook 
an exhaustive physical training 
program and participated in 
track and field, and basketball 

In 1964 he placed second in the 
Olympics in shot put and came 
back in 1968 to gain first place 
He is now preparing for the 1972 
Olympics

In a seven-year span of shot 
put and discus events. Matson 
has won 70 meets, finished 
^l^m d nine times and third

Matson is the son of Mr and 
Mrs C W Matson He is 
currently living in Canyon with 
his wife, Margaret, lind their 
two children. Jessica. 3. and 
Jim. 21 months

By RAY BAXTER
Hard on the heels of a 

government ban on the use of 
DDT comes the possibility of a 
similar ruling on the use of 
Diesthylstilbestrol iDES' In 
livestock particu larly beef 
cattle-feed

In Gray County very few 
humans and no bugs at all 
mourn the passing of DDT 
According to Gray County 
A g ricu ltu re  Agent Foslc- 
Whaley, DDT had long since 
been supplanted generally in 
this area -either in anticipation 
ol the ban or in consideration of 
possible danger inherent in its 
use

On the other hand, a ban on 
use of DKS would be a whole 
new can of worms Wtialey 
predicted it would have a 
far reaching effect -especially a 
reach into the pockethooks of 
beef producers and consumers 
alike

He feels the loss of DKS could 
make (x-ef dissappear from U S 
tables because pnxfucers could 
no longer afford to tx“ in 
business

The DES story is easiest 
understood when told in 
chronological order

D ie th y ls t i lb e s lro l was 
discovered to be a catalyst that 
did wonderful things with 
livestock feed and less of it A 
b ^ f  animal will reach a market 
weight of 1.000 pounds 35 days 
sooner using 500 pounds less 
feed than a comparable animal 
not fed [)ES

Eurther DES increases the

Thunderstorm 
Lashes City

Threatening clouds cr^eped 
over the city last night and 
added more rain to the city s 
total rainfall for the year in a 
storm beginning about 9pm  

Pampa and most of the Texas 
Panhandle was placed under a 
sfvere thunderstorm watch 
about 8 30 p m Unconfirmed 
reports of tornado funnels were 
received ,

P r io r  to  the s to rm , 
temperatures had hovered m 
the high 80s as summer 
continued to warm its way into 
July

Thunderstorms and showers 
dropped 2 52 inches of ralii on 
Pampa in June With the 46 
inch  recorded Thursday 
m orning, the year's total 
moisture stood at 8 20 inches

ratio of prolem to fat The result 
I S  more nutritious meat 

The laboratory tests produced 
cancer in rats fed on DES '

A check of slaughteraniinais 
was made and DES residues 
were found in the livers of these 
animals in numerous instances 
On the brighter side it was 
d isco ve re d  tha t residue 
dissappeared soon after the 
animal left the feed lot .

In J.anuary the U S 
Department of Agriculture and 
th e  F ood  and  D ru g  
A d m in is tra tio n  ins titu ted  
controls designed t;i eliminate 
the DKS residues 

A withdrawal ’ period of 48 
hours between feedlot and 
slaughter was imposed A 
monitoring system was set up 
It coninued to turn up illegal 
levels in the livers of monitored 
animals and the withdrawal 
period was extended to se\en 
days Stricter surveillance with 
more viphisticaied means was 
imposed

Still the illegal levels of DKS

residues presisled 
The FDA proposed a ban on 

liquid DES then abandoned the 
idea as unfa ir since the 
manufacturers of dry DES feed 
would be unaffected 

At this point all efforts ran 
into a brick wall in the form of a 
law that forbids residues of a 
carrinogen in meat And 
studies have established that 
DES IS a carcinogen'

A c a rc in o g e n  is  a 
cancer pr-iducing substance i 

A total ban is imminent 
In the face of this danger 

Hep Hob Price of Pampa got 
FDA officials on the phone and 
was assured according to a 
statement released this week 
that the proposal to ban DES in 
animal feed has be<‘n suggested 
to allow a complete public 
in ves tiga lio ji and hearing 
rather than to remove DES 
from the market In this public 
hearing and probe all options 
affecting its use would be 
explored

I coni d on P 19

‘Honor America’ Program 
Set For Tuesday Night

Nixon Names Team
President Nixon, nation's 

No I baseball fan. yesterday 
narned his all-time-all-star 
team. (See stucy on sports 
page I

Thousands of Pampa and 
area residents are expected to 
flock to the v ic in ity  of 
Recreation Park east of the city 
to celebrate the Fourth of July 
Tuesday night

The annual Independence 
Day program with the theme of 

Honor America will fx'gin at 
7 ,30 p m with western game's 
including Ponv Express and 
barrel race's

The various riding contests 
are arrangi'd and directed by 
Richard (iuggislx>rg assistant 
Gray County agricu ltu ra l 
agent and Andy Smith of the 
Gray Counlv 4—H Hiding Club 

Following the western games 
the Kwahadi Indian dancers of 
A m a rillo  w ill present a 
,30-minute program of authentie 
Indian dances ^

The formal program will 
begin at 9 p m with martial 
music presentation of the 
colors the National Anthem 
and invocation by Travis 
Lively, Sr

Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan will deliver a patriotic 
Honor America Day address 
Rep Bob Price will bring 
greetings from the nations 
Capital

The program will conclude 
with a giant free fireworks 
display produced by the Burnett 
Fireworks Co of Enid, Okla It 
will be fired by the Pampa T ire  
Department

'Too see and enjoy the 
p ro g ra m  In the fu lle s t.

spectators arc urged to occupy 
the seats in the new stands at 
the Rodeo .Arena Concession 
stands will be operated by the 
Pampa Jaycees 

In observance of the national 
ho liday most places of 
business except many food 
■itores and gasoline stations, 
will be rinsed to allow employes 
to enjoy the holiday Some will 
Ix' closed .Monday and Tuesday 

No regular mail deliveries 
will be made Tuesday with the 
i ’ l'st O ffiie  windows being 
closed Doors will still be open 
for box patrons 

All city, county state and 
federal offices will be closed 
except for the police and 
sheriff s deparlm?nls

If you miss today s Pampa 
N ew s, p lease c a ll the 
circulation Department 669-2525 
from’ 5 p m  to 7 pm during 
week days and from 7pm  to 10 
p m Sundays
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The Younger Generation
Pcunpa’̂ )(.pi<ng Men And Women Of Tomorrow

/

N

David Parr. 6-year-old son of 
•Mr and Mrs Charles i ’arr, 1109 
Charles

Dwayne Puckett, 6-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Dan Puckett. 
2219 N Nelson

4M

Duston Cox. 2 year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs H H Cox. 1025 W 
Wilks

B r a n d i n  M c D o n a l d ,
16-monlh-old son of .Mr and 
Mrs Charles McDonald. .2124 
Hamilton

Mainly About 
People

Garage Sale; Sunt^y and 
Monday 1904 Lynn. V  
Vine Ripe Tomatoes, Deiiciouf 
Téxas peaches S&J Mart 
lAdv I

M laltare Dachthuiid puppies 
for sale 665-2293. (Adv. I

Garage Sale Sunday 2-5 
Monday 10-4 641 N Faulkner 
I Adv I
Special Plate lunches Bar-B-q 
beef sandwich plate, $100 
Chicken plate. 69 cents Burger 
plate. 69 cents Fish píate. 79 
cents Don't cook today. Call S 
and J 669-3661 (Adv i

Grand Opening! La Siesta 
Restaurant Form erly the 
Silver Spur Monday. June 26. 9 
a m E a s t  F r e d e r i c  
Specializing lA Mexican F'ood 
(Adv )

K i r b y  Vacuum sweeper 
company is now selling Bison 
Vacuum C leaners  S till 
servicing Kirby at the same 
location 512 4  S Cuyler 
669-2990 (Adv I

For Sale; 283 Engine bucket 
seats and windshield Call 
669-6195 (Adv I
The Gray County Singing 
Convention will be from 2 until 4 
p m today at Hobart Baptist 
Church
Mrs. A. J. Mellon and Mrs 
Danny Lane flew from Denver. 
Colo . to Newport. R 1 . for the 
ret i rement  ceremonies of 
Senior Chief A J. Melton, who is 
retiring after 20 years service 
with the Navy Miss LaDaina 
Hyatt and Miss (’ ’Lloy Deane 
Melton, both of Pampa, are 
visiting m Denver and will 
return to Pampa Friday with 
the'Meltons and the Lanes

For Sale: Fresh green beans 
and squash Beans IS cents 
pound, you pick 3 miles south of 
Celanese 665-5031 (Adv i

FINDINGS SHOW

Southerners Rely Too Much On Luck 
To Protect Them From Tornado Blow

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Folks 
in (he South where tornadoes 
claim the most lives, may be 
banking too much on luck to 
protect them from being killed 
by twisters two scientists re 
ported Friday

The researchers said a new
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MARRIAGES

Louis Tucker and Geneva 
Wortham

Alfred Lee Davis and Mildred 
Viola Morris

Joe Hoyt Gourley and Shirley 
Mane Matney

Ricki Dale Stokes and Mary 
Frances Maule 

David Michael Bowers and 
Janiece McCain 

Tommy Dale Montgomery 
and Colleen Renee Davenport 

Richard Allen Archer and 
Sherilyn Jay Williams 

Billy Ray Cable and Camilla 
Colleen Clark
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Knlered a*« second cla^s matter 
under the act March 9 (678

study suggests that Southerners 
would be better oH to pay more 
attention to radio and television 
tornado-alerts, and iake more 
protective action orrjheir own 
initiative like some .NWherners 
profess to do when a whirlwind 
impends

Ouwated Act 
R ^ \a l Asked 
Hy Rep. Price

In testimony prepared for the 
Senate Subcommittee on 
Housing and Urban Affairs. 
Congressman Bob Price of 
Pampa brged the repeal of the 
outdated Davis-Bacon Act 
passed during the derpession 
years

Price emphasized that the 
orginal purpose of the Act was 
to deal with itinerant firms and 
workers who were depressing 
w a g e  r a t e s  o n  
g o v e r n m e n t - r e l a t e d  
construction  p ro jec ts  by 
underbidding local contractors 
and local workers

P rice  noted th a t the 
provisions of this bill are 
outmoded, irrelevant to today's 
economy, and very difficult to 
a d m in is te r  He fu r th e r 
explained the cumbersome 
nature of the procedures 
required by the Davis-Bacon 
A c t , and the  cost of 
administering a federal act that 
IS no long applicable to today's 
society

Continuing the practices 
contained in this obsolete 
leg is ta tion  he said. has 
caused a tremendous backlog in 
federal-related construction 
pro jects , excessive costs, 
postponements, and in some 
cases actual cancellation of 
building projects "

Congressman Price cited 
nu m e ro us  exam p les  of 
problems being created by this 
legislation which adversely 
a ffe c t both construction  
workers and the construction 
industry, and called for its early 
repeal

Dr John H Sims, a Univer 
sity of Chicago psychiatrist, and 
Dr Duane D Baumann, a 
Southern Illinois University ge
ographer. made the report in 
the technical journal Science 

They said the new study sug 
gests that

Psychological- factors, in
cluding belief by most South
erners "that God or fate or 
luck almost exclusively 
controls their lives ' may 
partly account for the fact the 
South has long had a 
d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly  higher 
frequency of tornado-caused 
deaths than any other region of 
the United States 

And the South has chalked up 
such m orta lity  rates even 
though It has fewer tornadoes 
than some other areas and its 
twisters are no more violent 
than those occurring elsewhere, 
the scientists said 

They said that, to try to help

Pampa Man 
Listed Critical 
In Hospital

A Pampa man was listed in 
critical condition Saturday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
A m a rillo  a fte r a one-car 
accident very early Saturday 
morning

Othel Diamond Jones 53. 723 
FI Frederick, was transferred 
to Northwest after first being 
treated at Highland General 

‘ Hospital in Pampa following the 
accident

According to investigating 
Highway Patrolman Kenneth 
Evans. Jones was traveling 
south on Highway 70 about 6 6 
miles south of Pampa when he 
lost control of the vehicle 

The car ran off the road on the 
left side, traveled 47 feet, struck 
an embankment, rolled over 
three times and landed on the 
wheels 72 feet further down the 
road, facing south 

Jones was the sole occupant 
of the car

explain the disproportionately 
high tornado-mortality rates in 
Alabama. Arkansas. Georgia. 
Louisiana and Mississippi, they 
submitted a questionnaire to 57 
white women Thirty three of 
the women were from Illinois in 
the heart of the nation's tor
nado bell, the rest were from 

'■Alabama
Among the findings
1 F'ifty nine per cent of the 

Alabama women, as against 36 
per cent of those questioned in 
Illinois, believe god con
trols my own life" many kind 
of s itua tion , tornadle or 
otherwise

2 When a tornado "watch " is 
out. nearly 25 per cent of the 
Illinois women keep tabs on 
news-media warnings, whereas 
none of their Alabama counter
parts do

3 Nearly 19 per cent of the 
Illinois women take action for 
example, alert others " when a 
tw ister impends, compared 
with only 4 per cent of the 
Alabama women

Woman Injured 
In Car Wreck

Doneta Adams Herd 23. 
Berger was taken to Highland 
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  by 
Metropolitan Ambulance for 
treatment of injuries following 
^  accident Friday 

' She was driving north on 
Hobart when a car driven south 
on Hobart by Guy H Kerbow, 
80 520 W Browning, attempted 
to turn left onto Ward St Her 
car struck the turning vehicle

Kerbow was cited by the 
investigating officer for unsafe 
change of direction

Wiwwkf $f«4«r Dvtiy N»wi9
DmI 44* 2935 7 pm
w*#li4ey». 10 sm Swni>>v»

PUBLIC INVITED
To A 1

GOSPEL MEETING
AT THE

PAMPA CHURCH 
of CHRIST

738 McCullough St.

JUNE 26th. thru JULY 2nd 
7:30 EACH EVENING

DAVID HUTTON Evangolist

SUMOAY SERVICE CLASS lOtOO A-M. 
WORSHIP SERVICE 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING SERVICE 7:00 P.M.

JUST
FOR TODAY...

I w ill im prove my 
m em ory. I w ill  
remember peoples 
names. I w ill do so 
because I am vitally 
interested in them as 
sign ificata  hum an  
beings. I will compli
ment them  by my 
aw areness of their 
fundamental worth.

 ̂ 7 /
J  i n n i u / h i d

P o m p o ' «  I  j d i n g  

FUNEÄAI O IR E a O R S

665-2323

Married"? "
‘Wanna Buy 
A Book"?

Pampa police have aolved the 
myste ry  of the "m a rried  
survey "  It is a ploy used by a 
group of young men as an entre 
to sell encyclopedias.

Following a story in the News 
about a number of calls at 
Pampa homes asking if the 
person who answered the door 
was married, a number of calls 
came in and one young man was , 
intercepted on Doucette Street.

The book salesmen are 
e m p lo y  by a firm  styled "The 
American People" with offices 
at 413 M e rcan tile  Bldg.,
Oklahoma City

To date no charges have been 
filed I

Judge Cain 
Sets Terms 
For Seven

Sentences were meted out this 
past week irt Gray County Court 
for driving while intoxicated, 
unlawful firearms, a worthless 
check and a probation was 
revoked

Judge Don Cain rescinded the 
probation of Marvin Eugene 
Harfin, Mineral Springs. Ark. , 
on previous charges of driving 
while intoxicated and he was 
fined $50 and costs -and 
sentenced to three days in ja il 
for the latest offense that 
affected his probation r i r 0 C r a C K e r

Cecil L Bowers, Pampa. was A n f «
fined $50 and costs and "  r U I I l  r i l l l U  
sentenced to three days in jail 
on each of two counts of driving 
while intoxicated

For the same offence, Glerm 
H McCarter. Pampa w is  
assessed $125 and costs and 
three days in jail Likewise 
charged. Otis Duane White,
Pampa paid $75 and costs and 
drew three days in jail while 
Connie Hosea. Pampa paid $50 
and costs and was remanded to 
jail for three days

Dannie G Williams, an 
Ok lahoma resident, was 
sentenced to one month in ja il 
fo r u n l a w f u l l y  ca r ry ing  
firearms This sentence was 
probated for six months

Danny Chisum was fined $I 
and costs and sentenced to 60 
days in jail for swindling with a 
worthless check

t  Ì *\  i  XA  ̂ f* u  Ì
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MD VOLUNTEERS-Debbie Fletcher, 18. and B ill Sargent Jr. ta lk things 
over at the swimming party Friday, for teenaged volunteers who w ill 
assist Muscular dystrophy patients at Camp Moody, near A m arillo . 
£am p begins at 2 p.m. today and w ill continue through Saturday, Six MD 
patients from Pampa are expected to attend and to partic ipate in such 
activities as rifle ry , archery, arts and crafts, fishing, sw im m ing and 
dramatics Each patient is assigned two attendants, who volunteer the ir 
services, with only their expenses paid by the Greater Plains MD 
chapter, which includes Pampa Miss Fletcher is the daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. M D Fletcher, 1727 Evergreen; and Sargent is the son of M r^and 
Mrs B ill Sargent Sr., 1724 Holly Lane Another Pampan. not shown, 
Brenda Cox, 18, w ill be an attendant, also (Staff Photo by John Fabling i

Federal Officials Hunt 
ForIs A No-No!’

A boy. 17 and two girls. IS and 
14. all from l^ampa. were 
stopped and taken to the police 
station after police observed 
t h e m  th r o w i n g  l i g h t e d  
firecrackers from their car

The first such incident came 
at the intersection of Scott and 
Finley streets, the car then 
proceeded furthvr on Finley and 
more firecrackers were tossed 
out

At the police station parents 
were notified and the trip were 
released to the father of one of 
them

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed 
eral inspectors posing as tour
ists are cruising heavily-trav 
eled highways in the Midwest 
and Southeast this Fourth of 
July weekend in search of boot
leg fireworks

A sim ilar crackdown last 
year resulted in' more than 80 
seizures of illegal explosives 
and the shutdown of one plant, 
and netted Food and Drug Ad
ministration agents thousands 
of dollars worth of fireworks 

"We know there are still some 
clandestine plants operating.

Obituaries

‘Civilization Sereis’ 
Presentation Today

AMARILLO- 'The Fallacies 
of Hope." a S2-minute fihn 
produced by the Bri t ish 
Broadcasting Corporation in the 
"Civilization " series, will be 
shown at 2 30 p m today and at 
7 30 p m Wednesday In the 
Concert Hall-Theater of the 
Fine arts Complex on the 
Amarillo College campus

The film focuses on the 19lh 
Century and features art by 
Monel. Cezanne, Van Gogh and 
Gauguin

There will be no admission 
c h a r g e  f o r  the  f i l m  
presentation, according to 

^Thomas P Matthews, art 
Center director_______

It c o s t s  U.S taxpayers 
$500 m illion annually to pick 
up the lit te r d u m p e d  on 
streets, beaches, parks and 
other public property.

NEWLAND BLACK 
Funeral services for Newland 

Norris Black. 57. of Holliday 
will be at 10 a m Monday in the 
F i rs t  Bapt ist  Church of 
Hol l iday,  wi th graveside 
services scheduled for 3 p m at 
Fairview Cemetery, Pampa 

Mr Black died Friday in a 
W i c h i t a  F a l l i  Hoapi tal  
Arrangemeota are under the 
direction of Owena-Brumley 
Funeral Home of WIchHa Falla 

Born at Floydada Aug II. 
1914. he had l l v ^  In Holliday for 
four yeara He was an oilfield 
worker

Survivors include his wife. 
Pauline, of Holliday, two sons. 
Grover Black of L i^ ra l. Kans . 
and Terry Black of Holliday, 
two daughters. Mrs Elnora 
Haynes of Pampa and .Mrs 
Charlotte Schiffman of Fort 
Worth; three brothers, John 
Black of Pampa. Bob Black of 
Lubbock and Roy Black of 
Duncan. Okla . one sister. Mrs 
Pearl Chumbley of Lubbock, 
and eight grandchildren

B U D D Y  H A R T L E Y  
Funeral services will be at 2 

p m  M o n d a y  i-n the  
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel for Buddy Ray Hartley. 
14. who died at 9 a m Saturday 
at his home. 1225 Darby

Rev Cliff McDougal of the 
Pampa Baptist Temple will 
officiate, and interment will be 
in Memory Gardens 

Born May 2. 1958. in Pampa. 
he was a member of the Pampa 
Bapt ist  Temple He was 
a f f l i c t e d  wi th muscular  
dystrophy

Survivors include his parents. 
.Mr and Mrs Troy Rains of 
Pampa. one sister ^nd ra  Kay. 
of the home, his* father. 
Kenneth Hartley of Pampa. his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
W K Hartley of Pampa, Mrs 
Mildred Davis of Pampa. Dub 
Morns of Dumas and Mr and 
Mrs W J Mosher of Pampa, 
and his great grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs W R Hartley of 
Lockney

Fireworks
said Dale C Miller, chief of 
compl iance in the FDA's 
Bureau of Product Safety.

"In  addition to the manufac
turers and sellers, we're also 
trying to find the middlemen, 
b^ause. without them, stands 
have a tougher time getting the 
stuff," he said

Miller said Missouri. Ten
nessee. Ohio, Wyoming. South 
Carolina. Alabama. Georgia 
and Louisiana are states where 
illegal fireworks have been a 
particu lar problem in past 

-^rears
He said FDA agents in out- 

ofstate cars check roadside 
stands, gift shops, novelty shops 
and gas stations for contraband 
explosive After the agent 
purchases the fireworks, he 
said, the FDA either seeks a 
federal seizure order or turns 
the information over to state 
police

Meanwhile, the president of 
the 3.500-member New York 
State Trial Lawyers Association 
assailed the FDA for failing to 
ban all fireworks

Zales 
Summer Sale

^ / j f i i ' f l h  f ' i

I u n r o 1 D t f s 
PHONe

669-3311

~  . J
m

This IS the sale you've been hearing about But you haven't shopped yet? You don't know what you're missing' 
lust check our listings below Then visit your nearest Zales You'll save a lot of money For sure

Downtown 
107 N. Cuylor Shop every department for kivings! Coronado

Flaxo

S«l»c1 g roup  o f

D IA M O N D S  >

■ 10% to 25%
o ff re g u la r p ric e |

Y. O. Trie Set *2*5 ..............
6 Dfomend Irid a i Set ’250 ...*214.96
Ids 6 Diamond
Wedding land  *359 .................. *219.95
Ids Diomend 4 Diamond
■ridai Sot *350 ..........................*314.95
Ots W.O-Dlomond
Ring *425 ........   *499.95
Ids ID Diamond

C lutter Set *2 i5  ........................*249.9S
Ids I Diamond
Dinner Ring *199 ................... *1S9.9S
OH Y. O. Motenic Ring *195 .*»49.95
IDS 10 Diamond 2 Rew
Wedding iot«d *24* ..................*204.95
Id* YO 6 Diomend
■ridel set *119.93 ................... *105.93
Ida V. 0 . Diomend
Mtiwer R jpt *400 ................... *339.95

S«l#c/ g roup  of
J E W E L R Y

20% to 50%
o ff re g u la r prices

(1) Group of AondanH *4.50 . . .*3.50

(1) Group of Cufflinks *2.99 .*1.99
(1) Group Watch
■and« your Choko ...................

Strond 4f N aris *59.95 ........ *49.95
Tie Toes *4.00 ............

Pierced lorTings *3.00 ..................*1 50

Eyegknt Helders *1.00 .............. .90*
I Group PerM *5.00 .................. .*2.50
Chorms-Volucs Te *3.99 ............ .*1.50
■oby OtSKeleH *2.00 .................. .'1.49

Z A tfS '

$ 4 i*c t g rou p  o f

W A T C H E S  A N D  
D IA M O N D  W A T C H E S

20% to 33%
o ff re g u la r prices 

OTS r . 0  Sayler
Calendar *24.95 ........................ *19.95

IdsW , 0 . ■oyler *39.95 ...........*29.95
Ots Y.O. Nivado
Calendar *90.00 ..........................*49.93
Ids Nivado Skin Diver *75.00 . .  .49.93 
OH. W. O. ■oyler
Colendor Aute *59.95 ................ '44.93

Ids V. 0 . 2 Diamond
■oronoM *25.3* ............................*19.N

Oh . ■«nflor Alarm Watch *59.95 .*47.9fl 

Oh  Nivado
Calendor-Autemotk *130.00 .,.*109.93

Oh  la y le r Aalom atk
Colan^ r  *49.93 .......................... *89.93

■atenais Nndont
Watch *23.«« ..........   s |g .M

Emit« clock noi on Miff Sdr priers rttrclivr only on wirctrd merchondlar Original pnev lag cfiown on tvrry Itrln All imncaubtccl lo prior cal«

F i v e  c o n v e n i e n t  w a y s  t o  b u y :
/ ( i l l s  Rcvolvmq Chnr i , , .  • 7 cili-s Custom Chare j r  • Bcink A hum icoriH • Master  Chc i ige  • Layaway
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l-AST ( I-(K ' K-()IJT--TH Manninfi. 529 Magnolia, clocked ^ul for ihe last 
time Friday , aflercservinn nearly 27 years  as a I’ampa  mail carr ier  He 
plans to keep liixsy readinf». doinji chores around the house and t raveling .

' (Stafl Photo by John Kbiing i

Pampa Postman Retires 
After 27 Years’ Service

By JANE KADINGO
T M Manning. 529 Magnolia, 

faces a life of leisure today after 
retiring Friday as a Pampa 
mail carrier, a position he has 
held for nearly 27 years 

He doesn't expect to have a lot 
of free time, however He has 
two bookcases full of books he 
hasn't read, chores around the 
house have been piling up and 
he plans to do some of' the

his judgement by often asking 
adyice about their marital 
difficulties, a wayward child or 
an alcohol problem And they 
showed their affection by 
sending flowers and cards the 
"two Or three times" he was in 

ihe hospital
N»̂ ^4tTgives you a good feeling to 
know .you're not someone 
unknown, " he said 

Weather and health are the
traveling he s been putting
all these years 

Postal patrons on Manning's 
route may have a hard time 
adjusting A stickler for staying 
on schedule, he worked his 
route so precisely his customers 
say they could set their watches 
by his arrival at their busmess 
or home

After the firs t, year as a mail 
carrier in a residential area, he 
has worked a route partly 
c o m m e r i c a l  and par t l y  
residential

I was given the heiart of the 
business district." he stated.

but as the business began 
drifting out to the shopping 
center, they broadened out my 
route by adding a few blocks 
here and there "

Postmen think of their routes 
as territories, he explained, 
instead of a certain number of 
blocks Although the postal 
d e p a r t m e n t  has been 
"mechanized" since February,,• 

for most of 26 years and 7 
months he walked anywhere 
from 12 miles to 18 miles a day 

Explaining that no one person' 
has a ll the qualif ications 
necessary to be a postman. 
Manning feels a mail carrier 
should go out of his way to help 
pe'opte>-iig give an extra 
measure of 
, Ind icat i ve o f'> h £  extra 
measure of service h ^a ve , his 
customers showed^Uieir faith in

Manning said, 
although be could remember 
only tw o ^ r three times in the 
pa.st ?7.yCTrs when the weather 

, preVlgited him from making his 
deliveries

Bottj '̂ast of Breckenridge. he 
came’'M ^ e ‘ Panhandle during 
the -^pressioh, having been 

• told ^  friends wtorl^was more 
avajtaJUe here lhan in East 

-Teliias.^Jfe worked for the 
Phjllips ebjDpany at Borger for 

■^six ;^ a r i ^beTorq coming to 
•PaTfpa W operate a service 
station ih

Wbrl4 V^^r II. during which 
he Se/ve<| with the Air Force in 
No'r.fh . A f r i c a  and the 
Med'ilefranean area as an 
aenah^gunner, interrupted his 
canfllkr j t  was when he returned 
to P a g r^  after the war. that he 
appiiea for a job as postal 
carrief' ,
" Postihjrs^r Carl English, a . 
m ^L^ earner when .Manning 
began., has* been closely 
assoc^ tgdwi l ^ im  through the 
yea ts 'as  a \ o - w o r k e r  and 
sppelrVtsu^rvisiy' _ 
a co^ilbrker and supervisor 

He’ s done,im excellent job on 
his rdute ' English stated He 
has “p rovideA  exceptional 
s e r v t r ^  to his customers 
throu^TTfi«. years There is no 
e ih p l^ * .  better l iked and 
rMpecied.,by the customers, 
aifd he's earned every bit of it "

Drilling IntiMitions
1,250 ft {■'S lines of SecCarson County

West Panhandle Natural Gas 
Pipeline Co of America S B 
Burnett. No D 2-G 660 ft FN & 
1 320 ft FW lines of ^  12 
lifGN PD 3.270 ft

Hansford County 
Wildcat Amarillo Oil CO 

Flowers No 1 1,980 ft i'N  & 
1.980 ft FE lines of Sec 7. 1. 
WCRR PD 8,880 ft Re-enter 
and Deepen

Hutchinson County 
Panhandle McCulloch Oil 

Corp Pritchard No 2 1,650 ft 
FS A 2.173 ft FE lines of Sec 6, 
1. BBBIrC RR PD 3,300 ft 
Amended location

Ochiltree County 
E llis  Ranch (Clevelandi 

Diamond Shamrock Corp 
Conner No 1 12 1.250 ft FW It

12. 13.
TANO PD 7.200 ft

'.PotterCounty
We^t Panf^ndle (Red Cavei 

Ehsoifl)il (Æk^ivins Ranch No 
1 l ,980fL FW A 1,980 ft FS lines 

•of Sec 3. \ a CHAB PD2,570ft

In 1904. German engineer 
Chnstian Hulameyer built a ra
dio echo device to prevent ship 
ccllisions. Nobody was inter
ested

FOR VACATION 
• POUSH THAT CAR- 

CHECK IT MECHANICAUYI

OREN SIMPSON 
GARAGE

YOUR HOME WITH THE

EXECUTIVE 
CENTRAL AIR 
CONDITIONER
PACKED w r m  
QUALITY FEATUKES

CALL US TODAY FOR FREE SU RVEY AND  
E S T I M A T E  NO OBLIGATION

** Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

Rep. Dowdyr • 
To Give Up 
Voting-Rights

WASHINGTON (API -  R ep.. 
John Dowdy of Texas, con
victed on bnbery charges, w ill 
voluntarily give up his voting 
rights in Congress, he has told 
House Speaker Carl Albert.

He said he'll abide by the 
recommendation of the House 
ettucs committee that a con- 
v ic M  member should refrain 
from committee and floor votes 
until he is either cleared by the 
courts or reelected.

' " I  did receive a letter about 
that—ifs  been a week or so 
ago," said Albert at a news 
conference today.

" I  don't remember exactly 
what he said but the gist was 
that he would comply with the 
ethics committee recommenda
tion," Albert said

He said he didn't know what 
prompted Dowdy's decision.

The committee's action was 
more than two months ago but 
was not binding on Dowdy or 
any other member.

He was sentenced to 18 
months in prison and a $25.000 
fine. He has appealed'

Collectore' 
Of Letters

NEW YORK (API -  A New 
York physician has paid $1,250 
for a 1962 letter Lee Harvey Os
wald '*rote his mother from 
Russia and $500 for a letter to 
Adolf Hitler from hia wife.

The unidentified collector 
m adew h  purchases Thursday 
at an auction at Charles Ham
ilton Galleries.

Another unidentifi^l^New 
York collector paid $725 for a 
three-page letter written by 
Charles Darwin in 1848 An 
a u t o g r a p h  p e nned  by 

’ industrialist Howard R. Hughes 
went for $80

Oswald, who assassinated 
President John F. Kennedy in 
November 1963. wrote his moth
er from Minsk in the letter 
dated March 21,1961:

^ “ As you say my trip  here 
would make a good story about 
me. I've allready (sic) thought 
about that for quite awhile now, 
in fOct. I've allready (sici made 
50 pages of longhand notes oh 
the subject,"_________

Only penguin -that- lives in 
Antarctica year-round is the 
emperor penguin.'

Today In
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Sunday. July 2, the 
IM th day of 1972. There are 182 
days le ftiiU t» )w a r.

Today's highlight in history: 
On th is date in 1881, Presi

dent James Garfield was shot 
by a disappointed Chicago of
fice seeker. Charles Guiteau, at 
thé Washington railroad sta
tion. Garfield died Sept. 19.

On this date;
•vin 1882, President Abraham 
Lincoln signed the M orrill Act, 
giving states land to establish 
land-grant colleges.

In 1890, the Sherman Anti
trust Act was passed.

In 1937, Amelia Elarhart Put
nam was last heard from, on a* 
flight over the Pacific.

In 1940. during World War 11, 
the French government moved 
to Vichy

In 1955. Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon B Johnson suf7 
feredaheart attack 

In 1964, President Lyndon B 
Johnson signed a far-reaching 
civil rights bill ;

Ten years ago: The Soviets 
warned that they would join in 
repelling any attack against the 
China mainland by the Chinese

PAMPA TEXAS

History
NatkmaliaU or Americani.

■ PAMPA bART HtW S 3
MIh YEAR , Sunday. July 2. » 7 ;

Wallace To Attend 
Miami Convention

SILVER SPRING, Md. (i\P l 
— Gov. George'Wallace w ill' 

5 ! Hospiul next
temg held hi A lgw ia Friday to go to the Democratic
hijacking of his plane while en •  . . .

Five years ago: Former Con
go Premier MqiseTshombe was

route to Majorca.

* One year ago: Three S » .irt 
cosmonauts who perished in 
their spaceship w ert entombed 
in the Krem lin wall, heroes in 
the conquest of liMce.

National Convention in Miami 
Beach with a w i^ ito p  at Mont
gomery, Ala., his press secre- 
atry said today._______

Elysee Palace is the name 
of the residence o f the presi
dent oP France.

John P, McCmialmd, CLU
Gibraltar Life Ins. Co. of America’

h«s »11 th» to  bo ooftlO oé »$ 0

QUALIFYING MEMBER 
or m

MItUON DOLLAR ROUNDTABLE
/
a n  in d e p e n d e n t. In te rn a t io n a l a is o c la t io n  o f l ife  I n ^ r a n c e .  
a ge n ts . M e m b e r s h ip  re fle c ts  a c o m m itm e n t to  co A k in u ihS  
a d v a n c e d  e d u c a tio n  to  b e lte r  s e rv e  th e  f ln a h c ia l s e c u r ity  
n ee d s  o f fa m ilie s , in d iy td u a ls  a n d  b u s in e sse s . e

- \

r o T O i l
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F * NOW YOU CAN 
BUY MORE ON

r “ '

ch&rg-all
FO R THE SAM E M ONTHLY PAYMENT

Look how Words has increased the amount of merchandise you can buy for 
the same monthly payment! No money down on purchased you make with your 

CHARG-all account. Use your account to budget payments over q period 
of time. Or, pay your Lalance in full before your next billing 
dote and ovoid paying a finance charge! The choice is up to 

you! If you don't already hove on account, stop by 
Words today and ask for a CHARG-all application.

. ll— .:

CKorg-oll Table of Minimum 
Monthly Payments

fo r  monthly payments not shown 

at left, please ask Wards.

fo r
o f:

014 Mfhwtt
M»rw

imme 1f72)
Now tiifhoit 

b«Ufi<o:

$5.00 $ 100.00
6.00 i a e i w 120.00
7.00 140.00
8.00 j é o .e e * 160.00

_____ 9 0̂0^_____
10.00

180.00
Fwv■̂ uu.uu 210.00 $1000

11.00 ^ IfU.UU 250.00 30.00
12.00 290.00 50.00
13.00 J i é o m 340.00 • 80.0 0 ' .  .
14.00 380.00 100.00
15.00 -aeoroir 410.00 110.00
16.00 .330:60 ’ . 440.00 120.0Ó

. 17.00 470.00 130.00
18.00 -300:<KT 504.00 144.00
19.00 .OOOiW 532.00 '  152.00
20.00 -40060- 560.00 160.00
25.00 -50066- 700.00 200.00
30.00 840.00 240.00
35.00 I -70060- 980.0 0 - X • 280.00
40.00 •ooo .oo - 1,120.00 ' 320.00
50.00 AtOOO-OO" 1,400.00 400.00

Coipnado Center.

FACTS ABOUT CHARG-AU AND CHARG-ALL PUS -
a S.%

No FINANCE CHARGE if (he account balance i t  paid in, 
full before the. next billing dale, or a FINANCE CHARGE at - 
d periodic rate of 1 per month on the previous month’s 
ending balarice of the account on amounts up to $500 
(ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 18%) and a periodic rata 

‘ of 1% on amounts in excess of $500 (ANNUAL PER
CENTAGE RATE 12%). The prsvious month's ending 
balance includes unpaid FINANCE CHARGE but.doas not 
include the carrant month^s charges, payments or credift,
A minirpum FINANCE CHARGE not exceeding SOetpay be r 
assessed on balances up to $33. Monthly payments for 
Charg-all are shown in the table. Monthly payments tor 
Charg-all Plus are 1/28th of the highest account balance 
adjusted to the next dollar amount (mlnitruim $S). -

Open Till 8 p!m .....  669-7401
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Reds Ciipture Over 1,000 Hamlets In South During 3-Month Offensive
Some of the hopeful here look

0? i
SAIGON (API -  The pow- 

erful North Vietiumese push 
into South Vietnam has shaped 
the strategic map of Indochina, 

lagp in  shoved the war back 
I among the population, and set 

the stage for months more of 
bloody, inconclusive fighting 

This is thgj|icture after three 
months of bnrle :

MIUTARY
'  The offensive from the North 

has bem stalled far short of its 
ultimate goal of collapsing the 
Saigon government North Viet
nam's harbors are mined and 
its troops are taking crashtng 

. poundings from U S. a ir sUikes 
North Vietnam itself is under * 
heavy a ir a tta ck  d a ily , 
particularly around the Hai
phong and Hanoi areas. U S Air^ 
Force commdnders say that* 
'smart bombs,"—bombs guided 

to targets b;̂ ,̂  l | ^ r ,  bicaitis or 
"leievlsibn—are systematically 
destroying North Vietnam's 
w a r c a p a b ilitie s  w h ile  
minim izing civilian casualties * 
While the United Stales denies 
it. Hanoi has charged that many 
of the 'a ir attacks are aimed at 

■ breaching the system of dikes in 
the North to flood farmlands 
and other productive areas 
Other than at the still-critica l 
front at Hue. it is unlikely that 
the North Vietnam can get the 
major offensive going again 
_  Qn the (Kher side, the South 
has lost important areas won by 
the allies in five cdstly years of 
battle Hamlets under enemy 
control are up from seven in 

\ March to nearly 1.20Pat the end 
\  of May Desertions are at the 

■’ high level of Tet. 1968 The 
Saigon forces have lost 12.- 
000 dead, including much small
er unit leadership But fears 
earlier in the offensive of a 
general collapse have not been 
realized

ECONOMIC
Saigon suffers the worst in

flation in its history, commerce 
IS stagnant, and unemployment 
IS the highest in years, mainly 
because of the American cut
back and the resultant collapse 
of hundreds of small businesses 
dependent for their survival on 
A m erican customers And 
South Vietnam's-second biggest 
foreign exchange earner—rub
ber—looks finished as an export 
crop because of the destructive 
fighting around the major rub
ber towns of Loc Ninh. An Loc 
and Dau Tieng

South Vietnam was just be
ginning to develop an economy 
that would lessen its near total 
reliance dh grants and other 
help from the United States 
when the offensive hit

The shock wave not only 
created the worst inflation oif 
record, people also stopped 
spending money, leaving shop 
shelves filled with goods Beg
gars began proliferating on city 
streets.

And a continuing flood of re f
ugees. estimated at nearly a 
m illion, are draining govern
ment coffers at the rate of 
$200.000 a day just to keep them 
alive

More seriou.s in the long term 
IS the effect of the renewed war 
on prospective investors, most 
of whom have nervously -de
layed decisions until the situ
ation clears American plan
ners saw this investment as the 
only hope to save an economy 
seriously weakened bp the 
drastically reduced American 
m ilita ry presence

W ith o u t th is  fo re ig n  
investment, the United States 
w ill have to ca rry  $outh 
V ie tn a m  to t a lly  -and 
indefinitely

POUTICAL
President Nguyen Van Thieu

still. hohH p o « ^  in the 
South, but h is adviiers are 
known to be worried about the 
impact on the home front of the 
enomtous battle casualties. The 
Saigon ijovemment is also faced 
with coping with the refugees 
-a lready n e a rly i-n h llio n  in 
number and'still growing 

U AR O LE- ' 
VlETNAmZATION •

The pulverizing power of U S. 
BS2 bombers and American A ir 
Force and 7th Fleet a ircra ft are 
credited with stabilizing the 
battlefronts. particuarly after 
the in itia l government routk.at 
()uang T ri, northern Kontum 

' and Binh Dinh. '
Senior Americans praise the 

South Vietnamese army for 
holding Kontum and An Loc. b ijt 
concede that these were de
fensive actions fu lly  supported 
by maxim^m air power Apoth-, 
er test of Vietnamization is s t ill'  
to come in grinding fighting 
necessary to gain l^ck  impor
tant te rrito ry occupied by Com
munist command forces 

The North Vietnamese came

into the South early in April 
w ith what they hoped would be ' 
enough,lanks, troops and heavy 
a rtille ry  to quickly destroy 
most of the Saigon arm y, and 
along w ith it  the central gov
ernment' "T-

They failed, ahd'a captured 
documpn}, said to have been is
sued by CpSVN, the enemy 
headquarters for tlw  southern* 
half of South Vietnam, blames 
the failure on the Viet Cong for 
not doing their part, particular
ly for ''scattering their assets 
instead of massing them ," and 
"excessively slow development 
of thé political offensive." s .-

The Viet Cong have beeq 
blamed before Every major of
fensive launched by the North 
Vietnamese since 1965 has 
failed in its,m ajor objective— 
the overthrow of the Saigon 
government,

liu t  tied lo a defensive war. 
few South Vietnamese are pop
ping champagne corks to  cele
brate The North Vietnamese 
vis it each spring like m ilita ry 
typhoons, tearing at the roof.

the walls, the hearth of South 
Vietnam.

The4iouae may not collapse.at 
the firs t typhoon The con
stant buffeting, however, might 
shake its foundations loose.
That is why future power of 
the North Vietnamese to at-
tack, and the ab ility of the South 
Vietnamese to resist, is fa r 
m ore  im p o rta n t to  the 
strategists than the outcome of 
this particular offensive 

The Anierican bombing of the 
North, in the view of experts in 
S a ig o n , m u s t c r ip p le  
inde fin ite ly  the Comipunist 
comipand's ab ility to launch the 
kind of conventional invasion 
that slammed into the Saigon 
army thisyear.

, But foot soldiers and small 
arms weapons and ammunition 
can be expected to flow-down 
the Ho Chi MihH supiply''tfa1t~ 
into South Vietnam even if«' 
Hanoi's main provider—the & - 
Viet Union—fails to m assiv% '' 
resupply.,...

national diplomacy, including 
the journeys of Soviet President 
Nikolai V. Podgony to Hanoi, 
and U S. presidential assistant 
Henry A. Kissinger to Peking, 
as* a sign that the North Viet
namese might be induced to re
sume fru itfu l talks at Paris.

But the most realistic doubt 
that Hanoi w ill stop fighting.un- 
less it has a real hope of wag
ing a successful political war.

One of the minimum gains the 
enémy has made in the ofr 
fensive might have given it that 

- hope. It was the control of 1.164 
hamlets by the end of May, and 
direct access to 1.200 more. This 
has given them potential confrol 
over a fifth  of the population. '* 

Should this control be solidi- 
fed in the next few months. 

"H àriô îm tght be ready for the 
firs t time since late in 1968 to 

. negotiate a cease-fire.
The best informed Americans 

now rate hamlets more impor-

tant to ultim ale control than 
te rrito ry or population, " ^ ith  a 
cease-fire, population would 
tend to return to the hamle) 
frdm the refugee camps and the 
cities. This would giVe con
tro l of the returning people to 
whoever eontrols the hamlet, 
one American Qgpert said.

Whatever happens in the po
litica l field, the North Vietnam
ese s till pack a powerful punch 
in the South. The allies are 
claim ing nearly 50,000 enemy 
troops killed, half of the esti
mated invasion force.
' Many .of the units were w rit
ten o ff prematurely, however. 
The North Vietnamese 5th D ivi
sion was reported tota lly de
stroyed in the early weeks of the 
siege of An Loc. It turned up in 
m id-June attacking  m ajor 
putposts at the edge of the Plain 
of Reeds south of Saigon. So. 
too. is HanoFs 7th Division 
remarkably resurrected from 
an early death, and s till blocks 
Highway 13 in two places. ____

Opan 1:00 AO 1.2S 
A ll C hildren .50

They risked everything for a 
no’count hound!

WIUJ DISNEY PBOOKTMirA

y
MB>tUfWAVmAaiT$MUTCNCO>C«f2»«aiOŵU*»*Pi»

665 8781
Top o' Texas

Triple features 
^Open 8:30>Ad 1.25 Show a t Dusk

^ i v e - w

No 1 
"Fools 

Parade"
No 2

Barbarolla

No 3 
"The

Hard Ride"

E D I

__ .„ i"
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We Will Be 
- ^ O P I H

MONDAY, 
July 3rd!! 

WE Witt BE
Closed
TUESDAY,

JULY 4tli
S ecu r ity  F ed er a l

S A V I N O S  A - L O A N  
A JS O C IA T IO N

«en riAMos am, may sremt

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.

A FnwKlIy Soni) WMi Friwtdiv Sm v k« 
Corner KinfunUI A Feeler

Member F. D. I. C.

H First National Bank
,1

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

^ ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 4  Ñ. Cuvle^669^478,
Specials Good Thru Wednesday ^

Diamond Brand

ALUMINUM
FOIL

Rag 39« 25 Ft Roll

0 0

SCOT
TOWELS

B ig Ju m b o  R oll 
Rag 49«

Rolls 0 0

òwd

This Plica Good Monday Only

M iss Brack

Hair
Spray

13 ounce size

Reg
1.09 For n

Bar-B-Qué
Grill

W ith Elactric Rottisaria

8 «g
M 8 .8 8 »12.88

M odal'35T Tripla Haadar

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

w ith  Pep Up Trimmar

^ 2 ® ®

Gillette 
Right Guard

SPRAY
DEODORANT

Reg 1.09

f  0 0For

Extra Dry S kill fo rm ula

JER6ENS
LOTION

12  1/2  ounces

Reg
2 .0 0

0 0

cioseiw
•a'l-as'«- pi-C **

Reg *34.95

Rag 98* Ring 
Lawn Sprinkler

For 1 0 0

wrwtct Â9 Mtr A# 0Lsf*mm

100 Tablets

0 0

Mao Vadrin
Vitamin C 

Tablets
2^0 M t 100*$

2 For M.OO

Reg 1.95

Garden
Hose
50 feet

$ ] 0 0

Close Up

TOOTHPASTE
Regular or Mint Flavor

? 2  1̂®®
Cigoreftes

Regular, King Size & 1 0OMM

97
Carton

G illa tta  Supar 
Stainia«« Staal

Razor Blades
S 'l

s i;i>ER wDUNLese

For
0 0

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

3 ounces

Day In...Day out Heard-ione< 
Drug Stores Maintain

LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Type 108 Coi^
POLAROID 

FILM
.  $ 3 7 9
19 W

Wo W ill l>a cla«ad Tuaaday 
July 4th.

Bor amargaiKy Praacriptiom  
Call 8i l l  H ita a t 669-3107

I

OPEN Da ily  and SUNDAY
—  1 t-a .m . to  2 p .m .; 5 p.m . to 8 p.m .

Child's Plate 65*

Banquet Rooms Available
Enjoy Piano Artistry 
Evenings at Furr's

UNDEt NEW MANAGEMENT

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS
Boked Chicken Livers with Hot Buttered Noodles ........... 79*
Roost Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing,
Rich'Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ---- j , ........................................70*
VEGETABLES
Hot Apple Fritter» .................................................................................................. .............24*
8nMaal* Sprout» w ith  Hellandiaaa Sauce .............................................................. .. • • •

SALADS DESSERTS
C herry  N ut G elatin   ................25* Cherry Angel Pie . . .  .*............ ........... 35*
Furr'» Fra»h F ruit Salad ....................30* German Chocolate Pia  ............ .. .35*

MONDAY MENU

6S*

MEATS
Hamburger» o itd  Sponith
Rica Sguara» ...............
Deep Fot Fried Oysters w i^
Frorwh Fried Petatea» and"
TaagyL SaofoocMauca . . . .

VEGETABLES
Aaporogu» Censarolo au G ra tin  .*.. .36*

20*

........ »1.15

Horvord Style 8aat» ...................

SALADS
Cream Slow w ith
Raisin» and Piiraoppla ........................22*
Egg and O liva Salad .............. . . '. . , .2 5 *

DESSERTS ^
Sour Ciraam H naappla Pie • ............... 35*
French Lemon Pie ......................... 30*

C «126-ir Kodol,

COLOR 
FILM

0 0

Kodak XL 33 Supar 8

MOVIE
CAMERA

Home Movies 
without Lights

DELSEY
TISSUE
8 ROLLS

$ 9 { 8 8

Coppertono
SUNTAN
LOTION

7 or

Koy :

Suntan Lotion

Brock Basic
HAIR 

CONDITIONER

Rag

Rag *1.00 
M arlowe 16 aurica»

BATH OIL 
BEAD!

.  N r

/

0 0
Rag 31* 200 Ply

SOREX

1 Rag S9* Jumbo Cooler

4CE TEA GLASSES
4 For 1

$ p o  1

Rag 99* Suave 18 ounce i  1er 1 
$ ] 0 0  11 BATH BEADS

Rag 99* Suave 16 ounce $ | 0 0  J
1 SHAMPOO

Rag *2.20 Zastabs 60's

1 CHEWABLE VITAMINS $ ] 0 0  1
1 8ag *1.99 Ruth Ann - .

PANTY HOSE $ 1 0 0

FACIAL
TĴ SUE
5 BOXES

$ 1 0 0

t
Í, >
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Mrs. Ruth McKinney Supervises 
Highland General Emergency Room

Our Men In Military Service
PAMPA TEXAS mhVteAE Swdtjf. July M»7»

’ a

Dwtk

......

E D IT O B t N O T B -TkIs I t  
■MÜM» l l  •  M riM  «I WMkljr 
a rtie ic t, frtfm rti by Uw paMIc 
r t la t i t a i  atM C^BUM U t f  
HIgMaaa Gcacrai l lu pBal,  to 
a e ^a a la l the paMIe apltk 
kaapU ato fflc la lt, eau^toyct, 
depirtntoal preceilaret aae toe 
Biaay atrvteet alfered to tkc 
peapit af Gray Oaaaty.

By JUDITH RITTO 
* Om  o f toe many areas under 

toe direction o( Nursing Service 
"'a t Highland General Hospital is 

the Emergency Room. The 
Emergency Room is not just 
one room as one might think. 
Located in the newest addition 
to toe hospltoi, it la  a six-room 
complex cóntalning the most 
modem equipment that may be 
needed for an emergency. - 
* M in o r su rge ry  can be 
pe rfo rm ed  in  one of the 
Emergency Rooms a« the floor 
i t  conductive fo r general 
anesthesia like the floora in the ' 
operating room. There is a 
P e d ia tr ic  Room in  the 
Emergency Room complex 
w ith  sm all equipment buiH 
especially for children. IV e e  
resuscitators, one of which is 
portable, are available for use 
when a patient has difTicuhy in 
breathing

There is a de fibrilla iar to 
treat a patient w ith cardiqc 
arrest in the Emergency Room 
and an oxygen setup toi each of 
the six beds. The Emergency 
Rooms are stocked w ith a ll 
types, of bandages, emergency 
m e d ic a tio n s , ahd a lso  
equipment for the suturing of 
wounds and the making of casts 
for broken bones. An elevator 
opens into the Emergency 
Room complex so that critica l 
patients can be moved qoidtly 
to  the Operating Room. 
D e live ry ' Roon> or to the 
Intm sive Care Units located on 
thé second and third floors of 
the hospital

One of newest pieces of 
equipment in the Emergency 
Room is toe surg ilift. Used 
especially for critica l patients, 
this is a transfer stretcher that 
can be attached to the sheet 
under the patient w ithout 
moving the patient The pa tien t. 
can then be transported  
throughout the hospital, to the 
Operating Room. X-Ray. etc., 
without changing his position

The Head Nurse in charge of 
the Emergency Room is Mrs 
Ruth McKinney. R N ,̂ who has

The jewelers’ term  "precious 
Slone" applies anty to  dia-’ 
monds. emeralds, rubies and 
sapphires The pearl, which can 
be a gem of great value, is not 
considered a stone.

£8»

X

been wUh Highland General 
Hospital for the past four years. 
It is her job to supervise the 
Emergency Room and to see 
that ¿1 e ^pm en t is in good 
condition and a 'iu ffic ie n t 
amount of supplies on hand.

Records are kept by the 
n u rse s  w o rk in g  in  the  
Emergency Room u id  are filed 
with the patient's past Hospital 
records even though the patient 
is not admitteiL' Upon leaving 
the Emergency Room the 
patient is uked to make cash, 
paym ent fo r- the services

for Lab tosts, X -R ay.. 
medications, etc. The doctor on 
call is available for emergency 
caaes o n ly , such as an - 
unconscious, critica l patient. 
When an emergsney occurs, one 
should call his own'doctor to_ 
avoid delay in adm inistering'' 
treatment.

W hen a rr iv in g  a t .th e  
Emergency Room door, loa ted 
on jh e  southwest comer of the 
h n p la l by the circular drive, 

'one should ring the busier in 
'order to Inform the nurses he is 
there. The nurses w ill assist the 
patient in entering the building 
and make him as comfortable 
as possible until his doctor 
arrives.

DANNY E. WADE 
SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 

Danny E. Wade, poo of M r. and 
Mrs. Fountain E. Wade. 601 S. , 
H a rv k rd .' P e rry to n . has 
completed his U.8. A ir' Force 
basic tra in in g  a t the A ir 
Training Command's Lackland 
AFB.Tex.

He has been aasIgnfHl to 
K eesler A FB . M is s . fo r 
tra in in g  as a personnel 
specialist.

. A irm an-W ade is a 1966
graduate of Perryton High 
School and attended West Texas 
State U niversity. His wife. 
Terri, is the^ugh te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed B ryW . Lefors.

DANIEL E. RICHARDSON 
>SAN ANTQNIO — Airman

Daniel E t Rkhardaon. son of 
M r. and M rs. Douglas E.. 
Richardson. 211$ N. Nelson. 
Pampa, has completed his U S. 
A ir Force basic training at the 
A ir T ra in in g  Com m and’s 
Lackland AFB. rex.

He has been assigned to 
.K eesler 'A F B . M iss., fo r  ̂
trk in in g  in the arm am egt '  
systenu field.

Airman Richardson attended 
Pampa High School. His wife. 
Sheri, is (he daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle R. Henson. 2106 
Lynn. Pampa.

/ /
DENNIS E. JOHNSON 

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Dennis E. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl E. Johnson of 
Guymon.'Okla., has completed ^

his> U.S. A ir Force basic 
training at the A ir Training 
Command's Lackland AFB.

•Tex. .  -_____
He has been assigned to 

Sheppard A FB . Tex. for 
t r a in in g  in  a i r c r a f t  
maintenance. . — -  

A irm an Johnson attended 
Guymon High School. His wife. 
Jeri. is the daughter qf M r. and 
Mrs. W illiam E. Henson of 
Panhandle. Tex. ^ '

A NAVAJO STATION 
. RAMAH. N .M .-tAP) -  Thu 
section of the Navajo Reserva
tion now has its  own radio sta
tion.

The station. KTDB-FM. is 
known in Navajo as T'oehini 
Dine'e Bi Radio and in English 
as Ramah Navajo Radio.

FREE.. .  , ^  
Kodak F ilin i

C o lo r S. B lack &  W h it*  

I - ^  w ith  aach ro ll fin is h e d
126-127-120-620

w ith  B p rin ts  o r m ora

B & B PHARAAACY
B ollard a t Browning^ 669-57BB

MRS. RUTH McKINNEY

re c e iv e d . The H o s p ita l 
Insurance DepartmeiU w ill then 
assist him in filing  his insurance 
c la iihs  in  order to receive 
proper reimbursement. Last 
year 4.379 patients were treated 
in toe Emergency Room of 
Highland General Hospital.

Since nurses sre lim ited by 
law in the patient care they are 
allowed to administer without a 
doctor's order, a doctor is on 
call 24 hours a day to give

Fall -back
on

(« ran e«  a fc n ts . W a'rs

y®wf n®®«h. a trawM® tMka®,
<*®'r® at yawr mU®—««aim 
Itia« yaw  daim  1« paM faMy, 
w ilh a u l rad las® , la t  w« 
awaly«® y®wr caa, haat®, ®r 
U««iaa«« inauraac® naw .
Jvat plian®.

Jo e  Fischer 
NSUEANCd

ns N..W®«« seo-eef 1

(MONDAY

Portable 
Evaporative Cooler!
Easily cools 100 sq. ft.! 3(9 gal. 
capacity. Recirculating pump!

'm s :

$ 2 9 9 5

tó tex Isteriar
W allPsiirt. Na ' Í > | 9 9  
Thisnink; I-Gal. ^
Ma«®..®« .

Spin Cafst Rod A Reel
&J1. sUÍm  rod. Reel has 
aUr Aag. Mb. line. plug.

‘ ’awrW 
f ln i ir

Esterier Letex 
Heoae Paint.
White. 2 Gal. $ 7 9 9

Vmlm!
viM i nw

Sat

2 0 «
bottle.

T a rtk  Uouid Hard 
gkeU Wax Is r l.ast- 
iiUl Prwtcrtiea! 
m m  a®fl *i.4S

unto
M i UffMM 0N0W eMIW

f

n 9 9
217-219 North

Phone 669-7480

Summertime at Penneys^nd the 
prices are easy^: 17

Véir. *■ ' ' . ■ • • ■ ^

Closeout 1“, 2 ,̂ 3“
A trameridous closeout of wear-now-thru-summer sandals Name your 
style and color. . .  we've got what you want, and at prices you can't 
afford to mias. But. hurry. . .  they won't last long at these low prices.

M en's G olf Slices
Speciai put-togethers.

polyester knit short 
shorts or jamaicas

Shorts in sizes 8-18.

2 ,o r5““

Tank tops galore in 
your choice of 
colorful stripes and 
solids
Polyester/cotton in 
sizes S-M-L.

-199

Special

Man's polyaatar/ 
cotton sport 
shirts In solids, 
dobblaa and 
all-over prints. ‘ 
S-M-L-XL.

Special
4 9 9

Men's polyester/ 
f  I nylon d re ^  thirls 

in fancy warp 
knits. 2 button 
cuff styling.

Speciai
2 9 »

Men's button front 
flares in cotton.
Stripes and colors.
29-36. Or choose 
plaids and 
herringbone weaves 
in polyester/rayon.
Sizes 29-44.

Special
2 9 9

Men's flare leg style with 
button front is 100% 
cotton. Indigo stripe plus 
white, chocolate or plum. 
29-36 waist; S-M-L 
inseam.

I'M 
HOOKED

■ iim i
Special 1^
Big, thiraty beach towels in 
cotton terry. Lots of novelty 
prints. 30 x 60"

.X  ■ ■

Open
. Daily: ^
9:00 a.m.

. J t o  

5:30 p.m.
V «— ■■■*

\

K .

Open 
Thursday:. 
9d)0 a.m.

to____
8:0QLp.m.

; .

1 '
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V iet W ar And

FOR t h e  W R D S --T h is is one o f tw o  id e n tic a l houses ris in g  above the  
p a tio  o f the C h a rlie  B u rto n s , 2244 M a ry  E lle n . I t  is  the  second season fo r 
B ccupancy by P u rp le  M a rtin s . T h is  sho t w as taken  d u rin g  the  ' sh o w ' 
when the m a rtin s  ca tch  m osqu itos and o th e r in se c is  to  feed th e ir  young  
So fa s t are  the fe a th e ry  w in g s , it  w as d if f ic u lt 'to  ge t on f ilm . The b ird  in 
lu g h t IS a m a rtin . The ro o s iin g liird  is a s w a lio w . M a rtin s  m ove ou t w hen 
the sw a llow s m ove in .

(Staff Photo)

Martins Eat Mosquitoes, 
2,000 Of Tliem Daily

By RAY BAXTER 
A number of passersby have 

been curious concerning the two 
structures towering above the 
high backyard fence at 2244 
Mary Ellen

The three-story dwellings, 
cd lbp le te  w ith promenade 
decks, rising IS feet above the, 
pa tio , house Cray Courity 

r  D eputy C harlie  B u rton 's  
mosquito^atching apparatus 

So colorful and so effective is 
the working of it that the 
Burtons have entertained a 
small crowd most evenings to 
watch the show 

B urton employs several 
“ Progne Subis" units with each 
unit capable of destroying 2,000 
Tnusqultus daily Burton has no 
idea how many such units he 
h a s  b e c a u s e  th e y  
are-well-self generating 

n 'AII I  I ^ w is-they w ork!" 
Burton ih id  "The mayor and 
his wife sat with us the other 
night and watched the show a 
couple of fxMTM and we did not 
suffer a single irtoaqiiito b ite " 

Burton followed the |e*d of 
other Progne Subís'users and 
built the peaked roof houses, 
raised them and awaited the 
season

"We were surprised at firs t "  
Burton eiplained “ They looked 

, just tike Purple Martins “ Fact 
is. that's what they were."

Those fs im lia r with Charlie 
B u rto n 's  tongue-in-cheek 
“ put-ons" cannot easily d ism iu 
the Show his (Progne Subís) 
Purple Martins display 

About I  p.m they esit the 
houses with a whirring of wmgs 
and start chasing nunquitos 
and other' insects The firs t 
catches go to their young in the 

, nesU inside the bird houses 
' W ith incredible speed and 

 ̂ amazing accuracy they fly  
s tra ig h t into the c ircu la r 
openings. Local admirers of the 
purple birds are concerned lest 
they forsake the area. For years 
they populated almost every 
town and hamlet in North 
America during the summer 
months but they have failed tb 
return in large numbers 

According to bird eiperts. the 
reason is a distant cousin, the 
house swallow While there is no 
competition fpr feed since the 
house swallow is a seed-eater, 
the Martins shun their habitat. 
It ip ^b t be fear of the harder 
beak of the sparrow.

The Purple Martin is of the 
Swift fam ily numbering other 
cousins siich as the barn 
swallow which can match the 
M artin's ag ility in the air.

B ird  watchers have been 
concerned over a considerable 
number of dead-birds found in 
the residential areas of ;he city'. 
Fear of tree sprays and other

poisons was expressed but Gray 
County A g ricu ltu re  Agent 
Foster Whaley did not think this 
was the cause.

"B ird s  have diseases 
a n d --I'm  sure  -p h y s ic a l 
weaknesses they are bom with 
and die. Then, there is just plain 
old age and I think the birds 
found in Pampa aré simply 
vjctims of one or the other of 
tliese."

'" S o .  w h ile  th e  
chirp-and-warble season lasts. 
Pampans w ill enjoy the show 

Oh. yes The mayor has 
issued no statement regarding 
any ideas of of the municipal 
use o(> Progne Subís against 
mosquitos.

Antiproverty 
Bill Okayed 
By Senate

WASHINGTON (AP i -  Over
rid ing  opposition from  the 

, White House, the Senate has 
passed a IM -b illion  antipoverty 

'  b ill which sets up an independ
ent corporation to help the poor 
with legal problems 

After a week of aometimes- 
angry debate, the Senate 
ThuTMlay voted 74 to I I  to ap
prove the measure and send it 
back to the House, which passed 
a- somewhat different version 
last February.

A conference w ill attempt to 
iron out differences between the 
two versions after Congress 
returns July 17 from the recess 
for the Democratic National 
Convention

The Senate measure author
izes funds for two more years 
for programs aimed at helping 
the 21 m illion Americans o ffi
cially designated u  living in 
poverty. •

The b ill authorizes funds quite 
a bit higher than President 
Nixon recommended for many 
programs of the antipoverty 
agency, the Office of Economic 
Opportunity

The measure does not gfVe 
Nixon the authority he sought in 
handling or transferring pro
grams. And administration offí- 
cials indicated they s till are not 
u tis fied  with the form of the 
Legal Services Corporation 
contained in the bill.

Thus,, the possibility looms 
that Nixon might again veto the 
legislation when it reaches him .

Last December, he vetoed a 
measure containing sim ilar 
OEO provisions but also setting 
up a large fedieral child-care 
program Child care is being 
handled in separate legislation 
this year. , .

WASHINGTON lA P l -  Com
paring U S. bombing of In
dochina to H itler's campaign to 
exterm inate  Jews, George 
McGovern says President N ix
on has boxed himself in on the 
Vietnam wgr, even if  he^nds ii 
by election day.

If Nixon can end'the war by 
N ovem ber he could have 
stopped i t  during his firs t 
months in the White House, the 

, South Dakota senator said in an 
-i interview with 'I'he Associated 

Press. That “ should be clear to 
every American above the level 
of first-grader's intelligence."

McGovern, the favorite to win 
the Democratic- presidential 

' '  nomination, also said in a wide- 
rang ing  in te rview : Demo
cratic Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington is among those 

' being left behind by the party's 
sh ifting  center; McGovern's 
new welfare and tax-reform

__plan w ill benefit most Ameri-
“ "^cans earning between $4.000 and 

$20.000 per year, and he is 
boning up on monetary . and 
economic issues.

Here are the questions and 
answers:

Q. What are your chances of 
beating President Nixon?

A. I think defeating men like 
Ed Muskie^ Hubert Humphrey 
and George Wallace for the 
nomination is a much more 
complicated and d ifficu lt task 
than it w ill be to defeat Nixon in 
the fa ll, where the issues can be 
more sharply drawn.

Even assuming the President 
ends the war by election day. it 
Sllbuld be clear to everv Ameri-' 
can above the level of a first- 
graders'intelligence that he's 
timed that for political pur- 
poses, 4hat he's accomplishing

'  nothing new that he couldn't 
hdye accomplished the firs t few 
months he was in office, «

"Q. Is there no way then that 
the President can avoid those 
charges from you, regardless of 
what happens in the war?

A. There's ho way. Some 20,- 
000 Americans have died during 
hia administration and scores of 

W ith e rs  h a ve  gone to  
prison. hHundreds of those who 
were sitting in those cells four 
years ago have sat there anoth
er four years under the. Nixon 
policy. We've blown pp another 
rs b illio n .

The Nixon policy on Vietnam 
is worw than the Johnson pol
icy on Vietnam because Nixon 
had the advantage of watching 
the failure of that policy under 
President Kennedy and Presi
dent Johnson from the sidelines 
for eight years.

Beyond that, the slaughter of 
the innocents in Vietnam is a 
blot on American history.

Q. If Muskie or Humphrey 
could win the nomination, how 
would their chances to defeat 
Nixon compare to yours?

A. I think it's  possible that ei
ther Muskie or Humphrey could

defeat Nixon. They're both very 
able campaigners. I think they 
could achlress the economic is
sues very effectively. But I 
honestly believe I could do bet
ter than either one because of 
my long-standing differences 
with Nixon on the war polictei.

Another sharp Issue that I 
draw with Nixon that would not 
be drawn by Muskie and 
Humphrey i$ the urgent need to 
sub itan tia lly  move spending 
away from the m ilita ry sector 
to building up the country.

Q. Do you foresee any danger 
at a ll of any kind of walkout 
during the convention or sitout 
during the campaign by any 
sizalile elements of the party ?

A. I don't think so.
You see. what has happened, 

as I said sometime ago. the old 
establishment center has col
lapsed. It's  just gone ... The oltF 
bipartisan -^ Id  War policy is 
dead as a doornail The old 
comxpt of allocating most of the 
budget to the m ilita ry  is dead 
The notion that the rich and the 
powerful should be able to avoid 
paying taxes is gone. It's  just a 
whole new ball game

Q Summarize your plan to 
^ n d ^ h e jv a ^ n ^ e t th ^ ^

PMMRA DAKY NBWS , 7
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Issues
'  It's  my opinion that probably^ 

the prisoners won't be re lea ied '' 
until obr forces are withdrawn 

• add $11 m ilita ry aid to Saigon is 
terminated. But I'm  confident I 
can negotiate that kind of an 
understanding

Q. Under President Nixon, in 
flation has‘ slowed down com
pared to the final months of the 
Johnson administration, and to
tal employment is up. How 

, might this affect your cam' 
paign? '  -

A. Even if I were to accept 
those assumptions, the Am eri
can people want economic pol
icies that work more than once 
every four yeaf^. ^

ersback.
A. I would halt the bombing 

,the moment 1 was sworn in as 
president.

Secondly, I would notify Sai
gon. Hanoi and the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government and 
other interested parties that 1 
was setting a definite date for 
w ithdrawal of a ll American 
forces within 90 days' time of 

^..JheWugwal
Simultaneously 1 would an

nounce the termination of a ll 
m ilita ry aid to the governments 
of Laos, Cambodia and South 
Vietnam. 1 would journey to 
Hanoi if necessary on behalf of 
the early release of those pris- 

. oners. “

GOOD FOOD TO GO
at Low Prices

Burgers*40\
Cheese Burgers>50*
 ̂Fries and Tots-29‘

Malts and Shakes-38‘
Ready To Go _____

Pinto Boons, Colo Slow, Pptotoo 
Salad, Cold Sandwichos

S&JMART
669-3661 u

North Plaza 
Coronado Center 
' 665-2951

COOL AND 
COLORFUL

PAXTS
AND

TOPS

G irls lovo thom i Thoso Pants and Tops 
oro c o lo rfu l, s ty lis h . A nd th o y 'ro  
ta ilo red fo r fla tto rin g  f it i Soloctions 
oro oxtonsive. Rango o f sixos is com
plete. Come in. See them . You'll love 
them !

3 ^

V H x:7i

r

He vvcints the biq 
, things in
vour life to

E. E/Shelham er

SHOP U N TIL 9  e v e r y  N IG H T

HOLIDAY SA LE!
7 Pc. Aluminum  
Cook Ware Sets

A
Originally ■

Perfect fo r cook ou t or 
comp out.

Dre>M Pants Rog.. 10.00 . .-.-.4J
llo d io s  Wigs Rog. 9 .0 0 * .................................. 4 .4 4 1

Khaki pants Rog. 4.90 .......................3 .331
IPolyostor Bod P illows Rog. 2.99 . . .  .2 H r 5 .0 0 |
Ishroddod Foam Pillows Rog. 49 ................. 3 7 *
Iw om ons 3 pr. Pkg. Hot# Rog. 1.19 ...........
lia d lo s  Acótate Briefs Reg. 49* . . . . 4  H r *1 .0 0 |
Iw ig  Box w ith  Hood Rog. 2.00 ..................... 6 6 *
I h ÔII Runnor Rog. 2.99 ............................. 1 .881

Romononts Rog. 99*  5 0 * |

MENS' DRESS 
& WESTERN 

STRAW HATS
. Reg. to 6.00

Closo out Entiro Stock 
Summor Hats

Mens' Short  ̂Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Originally 3.50

For
Crow A Rogulor C olon  

Solid« A Pattorm  
Sixo S-M -l

i 1
irJ\

m n
S i " A W  X m i m t

JO IN  TH E CELEB R A TIO N ! SAVE!
- 3 ^  - . ,Æ ..

Special Purchase 
Mens Western Boots

Originally To 34150

$ 1 6 8 8

Block C Brown. Fancy 
Stitch Tops o il Leather 

Construction.

CLEARANCE PRICED 
MENS WESTERN 

SHIRTS
Rrg. 5.99

» Í

ma' ■-tì- -

Pormonont press sizes S-M-l 
Solid C olon 20 Long Sleeve

C henille Spread^ Reg. 2“   1 .8 8
Dish cloths Rog. 9 For 1.00 . . .  .9 For 88*
Booch Towole rog. 1.49 ................. .. .99*
Full Sizo ShooH Rog. 2.99 ..................... 1 .8 8
Sportswear Fabrics Rog. 79  44*
V inyl Baby Panty Rog. 99* Pk............6 6 * PK
knportod Threw Rugs Rog. 2.99 .2 H r * 5 j
Drapery Fabric Rog. 69* ...............2 H r 1 .0 0
Unbloochod M uslin Rog. 29*  18*
Electric Ceffoo AAakor Rog. 9.99 ...............6"

M E N S  F A M O U S  
IRAND FLARE JEANSI

originally *8.00

»4.99
Brushed Oenim Size 28 To 36 

Plum Blue Brovyn Bolge

P R IC E S  A RE G R EA TLY  RED U CED !
.....

) Terry Kitchen
....

MENS DOUBLE KNIT 1 CLEARANCE - LADIES ^
Hand Towels' DRESS SLACKS N HOT PANTS

* Originally 29*

1 7 *
■

. Colorft/I Print« DocOroto 
your kitchon with Primro«o B 

i  Flowon

Reg To 14.99 j
• •$. 

Originally 6.99 'k
$ 3 « 8

Solid B Goomotric 
Do«ign« Flair Log« 1

$ 2 * »  i
' iCool Cotnfert for 'f 

Summor woar ^

MENS SHÓRT SLEEVE] 
SWEAT SHIRTS

SixM S-fM-L •

3 0 0
C olorful Solids

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Rog. 2.99

33
Sovo For

Summor A School

LADIES LEATHER ft 
- STÇIAW PURSES

Rog. To 5.00

W hito, Brown, Block 
M ulti-C o lon

LADIES SPECIAL
PANTY HOSE

Rog. 79*

0 0
For

No S09 No lo g

OFF WHITE VINYL 
WINDOW SHADES

Rog. 99*

Easy Ctoan V inyl

2101 Chorlos 669-9883
Pempq-

S o u th w e a to r n  L lfú
l I F t  • H t A l T H  • A N N U IT I tS

C H A R O f l T A r
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Miller Barber Overtakes
ou Wiài A 69

- \

CLEVELAND (API -  Veter
an M ille r Barber shot a steady 
lw(Haider-par m  Saturday and 
.inoved into a deadlock with 
jraung liu T y  Htaaon for the sec
ond round lead of the llfl-0 0 0

J

Barber, had a IM I-U 7 . Hin
son, six under par w ith a IS (or 
the firs t round lead, faltered to
a73, also for 137. <’

•r
Three^Advance, 

In Olympic Trials

G rier Jones snot a one-under- 
par 70 for a 131 total and th ird  
place.-

Bob Muiphy. back in the pack 
with a 73 ^ d a y , charged into a 
tie  for fourth place with a five- 
under-par M, grouped at 131 
w ith  Lanny Wadkins, M-71, 
Mike Spang S7-n. J.C. Snead. 
Ob-TO, and George Archer. 09- 
70.'

" I  four-putted from IS feet,'* 
said Hinson. “ The firs t one was 
about four feet past the hole and 
I put the second 14 inches past 
coming back, then I  missed the 
third one because of a heel 
print. .r' ,-

EUGENE. Ore. (A P I -
... -MCAA champion Bruce CoUing;..

«AAU k in g D M  Bruggeman and 
«American record-holder Ralph 

> ;M ann a ll qualified Saturday for 
; finals of the 400-meter inter- 
rmediate hurdles at the U.S.

W illian» of the San Diego Track 
Qub, failed to advance. '  

Whitney, sixth in tfie 190101- 
ymic Games, ran onfy $0.3 for 
sixth in the second heaL and 

- W illiams, second in the 1971 
AAU meet, was seventh in SI .0.

Hinson's putter went sour. He 
four-putted oqe green and three

“ 1 should have chipped iUn. ”  
Hinson said he and Weiskopf 

were "completely exhausted by 
the round. "  , .

.putted twoothers.
~ Ironically, the (our'putt green
came on the 190-yard No 7. 
where Friday Hinson nearly 
holed out his four iron, and Tom 
W eiskopf scored a hole-ln- 
one.

"We were o iit there about five 
and one-half hours. We had to 
wait for three rulings and you 
have to walk a good ways from 
green to tee. and, qf course, we 
had a bigger crowd today," 
Hinson said.

«men’s Olympic Track and Field 
¡T ria ls.
;  Collins, a Penn sophomore, 
¡caught Jim  Bolding of Okla- 
¡homa State on the eighth hurdle 
¡and won the firs t heat in 49.9 
¡seconds. Bolding ran S0.2.
¡ Bruggeman. who ran 49.9 in 
¡F riday's quarter-finals, won the 
¡second heat in 49 4 with Mann 
¡next at 49.9.
« Mam had had problems with 
Uds technique this year, but the, 

- »former Brigham Young hurdler' 
^apparently has returned to his 
lo id  foTm. „ .  _  ,
c Two veterans- in  event. 
tRon Whitney of the Southern 
¡¡California Striders and Wes

Pam Barnett Takes
Open Lead After Three

DOW N ON T H E IR  K N E E S ^ G a ry  D um as, le ft, 
p itch e r, fo r the  S & J M a rt A m e ric a n  League 
cham p ions , reaches o u t w ith  the  b a ll in  h is  ^ lo ve  
to  touch  D usty  H udson, p la y e r on the  N a tio n a l 
League w in n in g  C abot te a m . U m p ire  B ob-M w ns

c a lle d  H u d s o n .o u t' L a s t n ig h t's  p la y o ff fo r the
c ity  ch a m p io n sh ip  ended in  a 4-4 tie  a fte r  the

‘  ■ ro  le tgam e was ca lle d  b e c a u s e ttf ra in , th e  tw o  « a m s  
w ill be co -cham p ions. «

- “  (S ta ff p h o to )

Deadline

MAMARONECK, N/V <AP) 
■ — Pam Barnett fired a third- 

round 7S Saturday and surged to 
a three-stroke lead in the 940.000 
U.S. W om en's Open go lf 

^Cham pionship, w hile 'R hirley 
Englehom, who led the firs t two 

^..rotindslimped in with an 92.
M iu  Barnett, alone in th ird 

place with a 149 going into the 
round, didn't play weiP but 
gained the lead with a M-hole 
total of 224 She had three bird
ies and six bogeys, including a

bogey live  on the fina l hole.
Gloria Ehret and Miss Engle- 

horn, p laying in the same 
threesome, also bogeyed the 
last hole. Gloria, second w ith a 
M l starting the day, slipped to 
four strokes off the pace and a 
fifth -p la c e  tie  w ith  Susie 
Maxwell Beming. who carded a 
7 l(p ra22 l. ------

In a tie  for second, at 227, 
were Betty Burfeindt and four- 
time winner Betsy Rawls, who 
carded 74s, and Judy Rankin.

Extended
The Borger Chamber of 

Commerce has announced that 
'the deadline for entries in the 
West Texas AAU Jun ior 

-^Olympics to be held July 9 has 
been extended to S:00 p.m. July

Francis Chichester 
Heading Toward Home

whohadaTI.
Shirley, who braved rain and 

a bad ankle for two davs on th ir 
sunny 1.222-yard, par 72 Winged 
Foot Golf Qub East Course, 
carded an M  for g l3over-par 
229. ■

Also at 229 were Kathy (torn- 
elius, a former Open winner Jo
celyne Bourasaa and Betsy Cul
len.

A ll-tim e pro money winner 
Kathy Whitworth turned in the 
day's best score. 72. for a 54- 
hole total of 23Ç. I

Sunday's fina l round wUl be 
televised by ABC, begim ing at 
3:30p.m CDT

Sports Patty Jean Johnson
Ties 100-Meter Mark

Riva Ridge
Beats Bicker

A.
The extension of the deadline 

iwas m ade in  o rd e r to 
'acconuMlate people who are 
'involved in the July 4 holiday 
: Of special interest to track 
;fans throughout the West Texas 
¡area w ill be a "sp e c ia l" 
¡220-yard dash Randy Lightfoot 
¡and Tim Son. both of Plainview, 
^11  be two of the participants.
- B o re r's  W illie Johnson w ill 
^atso be running in this special 
^vent Invitations have been 
extended to other outstanding 
^lash men to partcipate in th is ' 
♦ace.
- The meet w ill serve as a 
k)dkiifyhig meet for the Region 
fX AAU Junior Olympics Meet 
to be staged in San Antonio, on 
Ju lyU

LONDON (AP) -  Sir Francis 
Chichester, B ritain's TO-year 
old seadog, limped home to
ward Plymouth ^ tu rd a y  in his 
crippiM  Gypsy Moth V after 
ap ^re n t poor health and a 
series of mishaps'* ended his 
chances in the singlehanded 
Transatlantic yacht race.

His son. Giles. 25. a Royal 
Navy officer and two sailors 
boarded his yacht Saturday off 
France and w ereauisting him 
on the final 250 miles home of 
his ill-fated attempt to beat 55 
other competitora across the 
Atlantic.

Sir Francis, suffering from a 
Mood disease and competing 
against doctor's advice, was 
n id  to be "spry and cheerful" 
—although he had messaged 
that he was cold and ill when he 
was firs t spotted three days ago 
a fte r a m ystify ing  11-day. 
silence.'

Giles Chicester boarded his 
father’s yacht after he was tak
en by helicopter to the British 
frigate H M.S Salisbury, which 
reached Sir Francis Friday 
night

Sir Francis, his son. and L t. 
Commander Peter Martin, head 
of a volunteer crew of Navy 
yachtsmen, were expected to 
reach Plymouth Tuesday 

They discovered that the 
Gypsy Moth's mast was broken 
and the V ^ t 's  radio was out of 
action

Meanwhile. 49 of the original 
entrants in the race s till were 
reported making their way 

' through strong, variable winds, 
rain, fog and lurking icebergs 
toward Newport. R.I 

Reportedly heading the pack 
were Brian Cooke in (Thay 
Blythe's 59-foot ketch. British 
Steel, and Martin Minter-Kemp 
in Ms 64-foot cutter Strongbew

Edgar  ̂Homers, 
Jeff Gets Win
Pampa's Legion team beat

Borge^ 3-2 in action last night. 
The win made up for Pampa’s 
earlier loss to the Borger nine

Jeff Hogan, who has not been, 
able to pitch of late, got the win 
for the Pampa squad.

A ll of Pampa's runs came jn  
the second innings Mike Edgar 
hit a solo home run to get things 
moving Later, with two men on 
base, Hogan singled and 
knocked both in to provtSe the
winning margin 

Dennis Parks, who beat 
Pampa earlier in the summer, 
s u ffe m m rm s iw  Borger.- •* '* '* 

lla m a 's  next game is 
Wednesday at 7:30 in Dumas

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (API -  
Riva Ridge. Kentucky Derby 
and Belmont Stakes winner, 
beat outsider Bicker by less 
than a length in the .9109.900 
Hol lywood Derby Saturday at 
Hollywood park.

The Meadow Stable 3-year- 
old. ridden by Ron Turcotte, 
grabbed the lead of the I'A- 
m ile race while passing the 
grandstand for the firs t time 
and led the rest of the way along 
the ra il. The victory enhanced 
Riva Ridge’s position as the 
nation's leading 3-year-dld 
thoroughbred '

The winning margin in the 
photo finish was a neck for the 
sleek bay son of F irst Landing, 
who upp^ his career earnings 
to t962.159-Tichest of active 
thoroughbreds—with the 959.900 
first-place purse 

Turcotte, whipping with his 
left hand, urged Riva Ridge to a 
1:913-5 clocking on* Ih e ' f a r  
track, one-fifth off the stakes 
record set by Count of Honor in 

' WSl;

Arlington Stadium, home of 
the Texas Rangers in the Amer
ican League West, seats 35,196.

The New York Jets gained 
1,999 yards rushing last season 
but their riva ls gained 2.302 car
rying the ball

CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  
Olympian Patty Jean Johnson 
tied the American record and 
equalled the meet mark Satur
day in 100-meter hurdles tria ls  
in the Amateur Athletic Union, 
National Women's Track and 
Field Championships.

The 22-year-old b a ttle  school 
bus driver, who was fourth in 
the 90-meter hurdles in the 1909 
Olympics, sped to a 13.1 second 
clocking tying the American 
mark she shares with Mamie 
Rallins of Tennessee State

It eclipsed the meet record 
held by Chi Cheng and Miss 
Rallins by .3 of a second

Rose Allwood, a college 
freshmen from  Washington. 
D.C., matched the 100-meter 
meet time with 11.1 in a quali
fying heat However, the mark 
was disallowed because it was 
aided by a 5 5 mile per hour
tailwind.\

Miss Allwood. 19, also posted 
the leading time in the 200- 
meter heat with 23.2 seconds 
and ran a 56 0 anchor 440 leg on 
9̂he" 14laah i ng ton * D £  re lay 
team.

W illye White of CMcago, 
Seeking a fifth  Olympic berth, 
and Martha Watson of Los An
geles resumed their riva lry  in 
the long jump

Miss Watson led the 12 quali- 
, Tiers into Sunday night's finals 
withh 19-liMs. three-quarters of

an inch ahead of Miss White.
Sherry Calvery of Los Ange- 

-les , the heavy favorite in the 
javlin , placed second in the 
tria ls. Miss Calvert, who has a 
toss of 192 feet this year, had a 
throw of 167-3 to 179-6 for Kathy

Schmidt of jjoag Beach. Calif.

In the 1,500-meter run, Terri -  
Anderson Topeka. Kan., was 
lumber one w ith 4 :99Jrjus4 - 
ihead of Judy Graham of Los 

.Angeles, timed in 4 39.3.

National Little League 
Announces All-Stars

E. M "Bob" Keller, coach of 
the National L ittle  League 
champion. Cabot, yesterday 
announced the roster of the NL 
all-stars
, The te tm  w ill, travel to 
Boeger Ju ly  17 to begin play
that could see them go a ll the 
way to the L ittle  League World 
Series in W illiamsport. Pa., in 
thelatter partdf Aug 

The A m erican  League 
all-stars, who w ill be announced 
in Monday's paper, w ill begin 
their play-offs the same night 
against the Carson C ^n ty  
all-stars in Memphis^-̂

The roster Zack Adcock. 
T o m m y  A lu b a . K e r r y  
Braddock. Buddy Brown. Julian 
Clark. Jeff Cook. Jeff Coulter. 
Greg C ha irb lis and E llio tt 
Crawshaw, Kevin Cree. Mike 
Evans. Dale Ferris. Dusty 
Hudson, Greg Koch, Kent 
Romines. Craig Steede. Bobby 
Taylor and Steve Young 

Fourteen of these players wiH,̂

make-up the actual team. The 
o the r four w ill tra ve l as 
alternates

Keller w ill manage the team. 
Coaches are E L. "Shorty" 
Hudson and Lee Brown 

Tti» play-nUs a rr m ndurloill In
the fo llow ing manner The 
winner of each game continues 
on in the tournament The loser 
is completely elimated The 
w inner of the tou rneys 'in  
Borger and Memphis w ill go to 
the d istrict tourney in D im m itt 
July 24 The winner there w ill go 
to the state tourney in Waco.

F rom  th e re  the s ta tt 
c b ifP P ip n  team goes to. St 
P e tersburg . F la ., fo r the 
regional p lay-offs and the 
winner of that goes to the World 
Series i

A ll of thèse play-offs are 
single elim ination, so obvioufly 
a team has to be really sound to 
advance beyond even the area 
tourney

Nixon His All- All-Star
(Editor's Note - The following 

article by President Nixon was 
obtained by Associated Press 
Sports W riter Tom Seppy )

By PRESIDENT 
RICHARD NIXON 

"M r President, as the Na
tion's number one baseball fan 
would you be w illing to name 
your all-tim e baseball team?"

When C liff Evans of RKO 
General Broadcasting asked me 
this question at the conclusion 
of a news conference in the Oval 
Office on June 22 I readily 
replied. "Y e s " Since then I 
have found that preparing an 
Answer to that quotlon is about 
os d ifficu lt a task u  a Presi
dent or any other baseball fan 
<ould poaaiMy undertake 
; Fortunately. I w u  able to ob
tain some expert advice in 
fla k in g  my selections. The 
most avid baseball fan in the 
Nixon fam ily Is David Eisen-

Swer. On Sunday afternoon at 
mp David. June 25. we u t  

down together and began (o 
study the récord books for the 
purpose of compiling a lis t of 
M rs  which would stand up un
der the scrutiny such a selec- 
don would receive from sports 
w rite rs  and baseball fans 
iiroughout the country.

-I We firs t decided that we 
Would select National League 
dnd American League teams 
tor both the poat-World War II 
ted  pre-World War II periods 
We decided to include only 
Mayers after 1935 since that was 
dboot the. time that I began to 
Ibilow major league baseball in 
the sports pages. Some present- 
day stars who w ill undoubtedly 
He selected for the Hall of Fame 
A  the yean ahead are not 
included only becauae I believe 
ibore tim e is needed to appraise 
their careen fu lly.
' As any baseball fan w ill un

derstand. I found it impossible 
Á  lifn it the team to 9 men. 
Consequently, on each team I 
Ihne selected two catchers, five 
M r ttn g  pMchara, one re M  

' and five additional 
I and outfielden who are 

I as reserves but who by a 
Í oT 1Ii»odiñ«buld be p tH lT '

N a tio n a l L e a fu e —(p re - 
War >-192545:

F irst Base—B ill Terry 
Second Base—Rogers Hor

nsby -
Third Base—Pie Tnynor 
Shortstop—Arfcy Vaughan 
O utfield-PaulW aner* 
O utfield-M eKXt 
OutTield-Hack Wilson 
Catcher—Ernie Lombardi 
Catcher—Gabby Hartnett 
P itcher-C arl Hubbell 
Pitcher—Dizxy Dean 
Pitcher—Bucky W alten 
Pitcher—Mort Cooper 
Pitcher—Burieigh G rim es' 
Reserves:
OutTield—Ducky Medwick 
Infield—Frankie Frisch 
Outfield—Chuck Klein 
Infield—Marty Marion 
O utfie ld-Edd Roush 
Relief Pitcher—Mace Brown 
Manager—Branch Rickey

Pitcher—Red Ruffing 
Pitcher—Bobo Newsom 
Reserves:
Infield—Jimmie Foxx 
Infield—Hank Greenberg 
Infield—Luke Appling 
OidTield—Goose GosUn 
Outfield—Harry Heilmann 
Relief Pitcher—Johnny Mur

phy
Manager—Connie Mack

reached and which would have 
gone through as clean hits. In 
any event. I believe that at his 
best w ith his hitting ability and 
his great competitive sp irit he 
deserves selection on an a ll

N ationa^^ League—(post- 
War)-194570 

F irst Baae-SUn Musisi 
Second Base—Jackie Robin

son
Third Base—Eddie Mathews 
Shortatop—Ernie Banks - 
OutTield—Hank Aaron 
O utfield-W illieM ays 
Outfield—Roberto Clemente 
Catcher—Roy Campanella 
Catcher—Johnny B m h  
Pitcher—Sandy Koufax 
Pitcher—Warren Spahn 
Pitcher—Juan Maricbal 
Pitcher—Bob Gibson 
Pitcher—Robin Roberta 
Reserves:
In fie ld -M aury W ills 
Infield—Dick Groat 
Outfield—Duke Snider 
InTield-W illieMcCovey 
Infiqld—Ken Boyer 
Relief Pitcher—Roy Face 
Manager—Walter Alston

A m erican  League—(p rt 
>W ari-l92549.

F irst Base—Lou Gehrig 
Second Base—Charlie Gehri-

teUi
f^kx

storting lineup.
The aelectlona I have made. 

David's expert asaistonce.
low; i

Third Base—Red Rolfe 
S ibrtatop-^oeCronin — 
Outfield-Babe Ruth ^ -
Outfield-^loe DiMaggio 
Outfield—Al Simmons 

-  Caieher Miekay Cochrane 
C atcher-B ill D ickey. 
Pitcher—Satchel Paige 
Pitcher—Hqrb Pannock 
Pitcher—Lefty Grove

Am erican League—(post- 
Wan-194570:

F irs t Base—Harmon K ill- 
ebrew

Second Base—Nellie Fox 
Third Base—Brooks Robinson 
Shortstop—Lou Boudreau 
O utfield-Ted Williams 
Outfield—Mickey Mantle 
Outfield—Frank Robinsont 
Catcher—Yogi Berra 
Catcher—Elston Howard 
Pitcher—Bob Lemon 
P itcher-Bob Feller 
P itcher-E arly Wynn 
Pitcher—Whitey Ford 
Pitcher—Dave McNally 
Reserves:
Outfield—Al Kahne 
Infield—Bobby Richardson 
Infield—Luis Aparick) 
Outfield—Carl Yastrzemski 
O utfield-Tony Oliva 
Relief P itcher-H oyt Wilhelm 
Manager—Casey Stengel 
Some personal observations 

with regard to some of my se
lections might be of interest. 
Arky Vaughan who is named as 
the shortstop on the National 
League pre-war team may be a 
surprise Ip some. There is a 
sentimental reasons for my in
cluding him—the fact that I at
tended Fullerton High School 
w ith him in 1927 when he was a 
M r  football player u  well as a 
fine baseball player. I think 
most experts would include 
Arky on a team if he were rated 
solely on his hitting abilijiy. He 
was one of those rare shortkops 
who led the league in h itting 
when he played w ith  the 
P irates. His fie ld ing  aver
age w u  not u  high u  that of 
■oma other shoctatopa. but 1 re
call ru d in g  a sports column on 
one occasion which pointed out 
that he ivould have had a much. 

- higher avm ge e icepL io r the 
fact that he covered fa r more 
ground than the average short
stop. He got to balls that moat 
teortatops would never have

star team
Selecting a Manager for the 

National League team in the 
192545 period is also a very 
close call. I have picked Branch 
R icke y  because o f h is 
organiutional genius in build
ing the firs t outM nding farm  
system at St. Louis, and his 
a b ility  after developing the 
great "G u  House Gang" there 
to move on to Brooklyn and la t
er to Pittsburgh and to lay tbe 
foundation in those cities for 
championship teams in la ter 
years. Baseball w ill always be 
in his debt for fina lly breaking 
down the color barrier by 
bringing Jackie Robinson up 
from Montreal to Brooklyn. I 
recall his telling me at one time 
years later that he w u  proud of 
th a t decision, p a rticu la rly  
beestuse- he insist«] that when 
the firs t Negro piayer came to 
the major leagues he must 
without quution be the very 
best at his position Jackie 
Robinson’s spectacular career 
in Brooklyn opened the way for 
the other great Negro M rs  who 
add so much to the game today.

'  The selection of .Walter A l
ston u  the 1945 to 1970 Man
ager is made becauu of his 
ab ility to build a great team and 
then to bring .on a new crop of 
players to take their place u  
they near the retirement age.

The selection of Roy Face as a 
relief pitcher nuy.beopen to 
question becauu there were a 
host of excellent re lie f pitchers 
in the National League in the 
^ - w a r  period. For example, 
Jim  K onM itty's feat of winning 
16 games in re lie f in a single 
uason is a record that was sur
passed only by Face, when he 
won 19 in 1959. But Face year 
M ter year w u  so outM nding as 
a re lie f pitoher that I believe he 
desuvu thenod ..

E rn ie Banks' u lection at 
shortstop with Maury W ills in 
reserve js  p u h tp i ¿ (^c lo ie it 
calf f had to make. Certainly 
here is one place where we have 
two super stars and where we 
could to u  a coin and win either

way.
Dick Groat may be a su rp riu  

and I must admit that some 
untim ent enters into his u le c 
tion. He w u  a roommate of my 
younger brother; Ed. at Duke 
University, and I have always 
had enormous respect for him. 
not only u  a fine player but as a 
leader of men

The American League 1925- 
45 team probably contains at 
least two surprises

I have picked Satchel Paige 
u  one of the pitchers even 
though except for brief a ffilia 
tions w ith  the Cleveland 
Indians. St. Louis Browns and 
Kanus City Athletics, he did 
not play in the major leagues 
due to the color bar that exist
ed at that time Every bauball 
man I have talked to tells me 
that Satchel Paige in his prime 
was as fast u  "L e fty " Grove or 
Bob Feller The fact that after 
he w u  50 years of age he could 
s till pitch a few innings and hold 
his own against major league 
hitters is an indication that he | 
w u  one of the super stars of the 
game.

The other surprise w ill prob
ably be Bobo Newsom. I must 
admit some sentiment in this 
respect since he pitched in 
Washington during the lean 
years when I attended bauball 
games u  a Senator and a Con
gressman His lifetim e record v 
shows slightly more losses than 
w ira. But except for the tim e he 
played with the Detroit T i
gers. Bobo always played with 

> teams that were so weak in the 
Mtting department that it  was a 
m iracle for any pljcher to come 
out w ith a winning season. He . 
had a great fighting sp irit, a 
wide assortment of good p itchu  
and w u  one of the nKMt colorful 
players the game has ever 
known. In any one game for the 
big money I think Bobo would 
ra te  w ith  the other great 
pitchers 1 have named on this 
American League tu rn .

Itie re  are probably other re
lie f pitchers who were u  good 
u  Johnny M u i^ y  of the Yan- 
keu . I have named him u  the 
re lie f pitcher becauu he be- 

.ca m * known nationwide ^  
"F irem an Johnny Murphy." 
The reputation he bu ilt w ith 
great Yankee teams made 
baseball fans throughout the

country see how valuable a fine 
relief pitcher can be (or any 
team.

Selecting Connie Mack u  the 
Manager of th e , American 
League tu rn  for this period w ill 
undoubtedly be questioned 
M ille r  H uggins and Joe 
McCarthy, the managers of the 
great Y u ik u  teams, certainly 
deurve consideration for this 
ulection The reason I have 
picked Connie Mack is that 20 
years after he had had a great 
team at Philadelphia, before 
World War I, he developed an
other super team in the early 
30s

The A m erican  League 
war team also includu one se
lection which I must admit is 
influenced by personal consid
erations. Senator Herman Wel
ker of Idaho introduced Har
mon Killebrew to me when he 
w u  in his teens and when he 
was bought up by ( ^ r k  G riffith  
to play In Washington. He ad
m ittedly w u  not a top fielder, 
but in a period when the home 
run m ean w  much at the box 
office u  well as in the won- 
ktst columra, Killebrew, as one 
of the top home run sluggers of 
all time. I believe would have 
been ulected by any manager '  
for his all-stor team.

Bobbie Richardson of the 
Yankeu. on the other hand, was 
not one oi the great hitters. 
However, he w u  a c lan ic  
Tielder, a clutch hitter in the big 
games, p a rticu la rly  in the 
W o rld  S e rie s , and an 
outM nding lu d e r of men in the 
field.

Nellie Fox at second bau  is 
another c lo u  call. Ju,G ordon 
of the Yankeu w u  one of the 
smoothest fielders I have ever 
seen. I suppou a major reason I 
picked Nellie for the position is 
that I knew him when he w u  
coaching for Washington and 
admired him for the fighting 
competitive sp irit he displayed, 
both u  a coMh and earlier on 
the playing field.

Casey Stengel.u Manager of 
the 1945-70 American League 
tu rn  may aeem to be an unfair 
pick due to the fact that he «gu 
p o o t-b le a a a tL -w iO ft such  
o u t s t a n d i n ' g  
m aterial. I glVe him the nod 
becauu he w u  one of thou  
rare managers who ha3" w

much personality that many 
fans went to the gam u to see 
him rather than the tu rn  he 
was managing 1 have often 
thought that me nation lost a 
great diplomat when Cauy 
went into bauball As an Am- 
basudor or Secretory of State 
his Stengeleu would have so 
confused his opposite numbers 
on the other side of the nego
tiating table that we would have 
won a ll of the negotiations in a 
breeze

Some other personal observa
tions might be of interest at this 
point Referring now only to 
players I have personally seen 
in action, either at the ball park 
or on television, here are my 
a ll-tim e ulections for great 
performances

Best hitter Ted W illiams has 
to get the nod I am convinced 
that had he not. been denied the 
opportunity of playing during 
the five years he served with 
such distinction in World War II 
and Korea he would go down in 
the record books with Ty Cobb 
and Rogers Hornsby u  one of 
the th ru  greatest hitters of a ll 
time He is probably the lu t  of 
bm balTs sluggers who had the 
potential of hitting .400 in any 
one uason.

Best outfielder J u  DiMaggib 
is prim arily remembered as a 
great hitter. The rriany tim u  I 
have seen him play at Y anku 
Stadium and at G riffith  Sta
dium against the Senators I re
member him even more u  a 
superb fielder. With that long, 
lo^ng stride of his,pnd his great 
arm he made aITthe d ifficu lt 
plays look e u y—(he true mark 
of a great fielder.

Best base runner Maury 
W ills has to get the nod here. I 
reca|l.that every time he got on 
basé he practically drove the 
pitchers out of their minds with 
his fanta*stic ab ility to go down 
to second even agairat a left- 
handed pitcher who was able to 
look at him a ll the time he was 
taking his lead off first.

Best pitcher. I w u  in Yankee - 
Stadium for the firs t game of 
the World S eriu  in 1963 when 
Sandy Koufax broke (ha-World 
S eriu  record when he struck 
out 15 Yankeu. On that te y  no 
pitcher in baseball history could 
have surpassed him.

1 ^

■s

• n

Best infielder, I u le c t Brooks . 
Robinson, based on having seen, 
lim  on several World S erin 
ja m n  on television He not only 
made almoat im pouible plays 
in a spectacular fashion but was 
an in s p ir a t io n  to  h is  
team m atn

Best all-around athlete Jack- ■ 
ie Robinson is. of course, re
membered u  a great bauball 
star Few. however, w ill recall 
that he was an all-conference 
halfback at UCLA, an all-con
ference basketball olaver and 
an all-conference, tractem an 
with a broad jump recoid of 25 
feet 6 inchn at a time when 
anything over 25 feet' woujd 
have qualified a man for the 
Olympic team

Most courageous player Lou 
Gehrig, baseball’s Mr Profile 
in Courage, must be placed at 
the top of the lis t In the um e 
g re a t tra d it io n  is  Red 
Schoendienst who was struck 
down by tuberculosis in the 
prime of his playing career and 
came back to M r  again and 
deservu the admiration and re
spect of sportsfans throught the 
country

Only the fact that the Nation
al League postwar team h u  u  
many greq$ pitchers kwps one 
of today's super M rs  like Tom 
S uver from being selected. He. 
however, has many g ru t years 
ahead of him. Looking a lu  to 
the future, I would imagine that 
if I were picking such a team 
five ye: rs from now that some 
or a ll of the following would 
have to be included: Reggie 
Jackson. Reggie Smith. Vida 
B lu e , Sal Bando, M erv 
Rettenmund, Jim  Palmer, Lar
ry Dierker, Don Wilson, Manny 
Sanguillen, Roy White and Bob
by M urcu. The list, of couru, 
couldjoohandon,

In any eVent, whoever has 
read this fw  w ill see why I u id  
at the outset of this piece that I 
found that preparing an answer 
to the question of naming an a ll- 
M r  baseball team w u  one of 

hardeat aaMgnronU 1 hav 
ever undertaken.

I f  wme smart reporter asks 
nne to name an all-stor football 

- toam -tha anaswr wlR -be a - 
(lat-N O J_____________

"Be P re p a re d "  is the 
m otto o f the Boy Scout or- 
g g n lu tio ti.
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Landry Says Cowboys 
Have To Begin Sooner

Tee-Off Tid-Bits
Bv HART WARREN

• L A D IE S  T O U R N A M E N T --T h e  P a m ce l L a d ie s  G o lf C lub  has re c e n tly  
p lanned  a to u rn a m e p t fo r J u ly  8 and 9 a t the  P a m ce l C ourse. The la d ie s  

. respons ib le ' fo r sch e d u lin g  the  to u rn e y  a re  fro n t, le ft to  r ig h t, M rs . M a x  
L o v e t l,  p r e s id e n t o f th e  c lu b  a n d ' M rs . • D a v id  D a m ro n ,’  ̂
s e c re ta ry -tre a s u re r. B a ck , le ft to  r ig h t, M rs . Irw in  W illia m s , to u rn a m e n t 
c h a irm a n , M rs . Leon W a rd , P la y d a y  C h a irm a n  and M rs . Ja m e s W h ite . 
P a rlia m e n ta ria n  “   ̂ ■■ —

" (Staff P hoT5by;John  E b lin f r
' *

Connors, Evert Reach 
Wimbledon Quarter-,

With the temperature soaring 
into the upper 90's a rash of heat 
strokes and hot rounds were 
found on our links this past 
week.

Joe Harnsburger brought 
Wayne Brown to his knees with 
a X  on our back side—nice 
roupd Joe.

The "Gas Man” , Jim Enloe, 
fina lly made his mark in the 
plus category with a super 
74—not bad when you have the 
touring pro as a partner—Huh! 
Whiley?

Dr. Fred Elston, one of our 
new golfers, looks like he's on 
his way to becoming our next 
fanatic w ith his firs t b ird  on No.
18.

Not to  be outdone the 
Women's Lib Set at the PCC 
carded scores such as Sandra 
Igau's 49. Marge Gipson's 85 
and after five minutes lessons, 
Paulett Reed's 48-47-rnot bad 
for the over-the-hill gal.

Frankie Gates just posted a 
fantastic 96—her finest rijund at 
the tirde of this writing^-

June 24 was the tim e of our 
firs t selective shot tourney 
which ran very smoothly with

the aid of Marg Gipson and 
Alma Lamberson.

Three team captains split 
firs t place—Norman Coulter^ 
Doug ^ h ite  and M L. Hall.

- Each 'team smoothed it in 30 
blows

Our annual fourth of July 
Scotbh Foursome w ill get 
underway at 5; 30 with a shotgun 
start. Don't forget the other 
activitiet~of the day-*-the noon 
p icn ic lun ch ‘ and the club 
s w im m in g  and d iv in g  
championships.

Don't forget to sign up now for 
the annual Member-Guest 
T o u rn e y  w hich w ill -g e l 
underway July 14. IS. and 
16—don't miss out on a ll the 
festivities that are to take place.

A great big thanks goes out to 
M r. D.V. Biggers fo r his 
com p lim en t onour weekjy 
column—at least we know that 
oneperson reads it.

GOLFTIP—Mpst peopl̂ Jiave 
trouble aiming their shots. You 
should place a club on the' 
ground parallel to your line of 
flight and square your feet, 
shoulders and hips to that line.

See you in tte  rough—good 
luck M artin!

Schaefer 500
Yet-Be Run

WIMBLEDON, England (API 
— American teenage tennis 
stars Jim  Connors and Chris 
Evert both won again Saturday 
and reached the Wimbledon 
quarter-finals, but denied they 
are in love.

The-crowds at the tourna-' 
ment were all agog over news-

Steel Pulse 
Snatches
Irish Sweepstakes

THE C ilRRAG H. Ireland 
lA P t — Steel Pulse, a 16-1 out- 
ik le r Jn d a  course made soft by 
an all-night rain to his liking' 
and won the Irish Sweepstakes 

• Derby Saturday '
The victory was worth $147.- 

312 to  E ngli^i owner Rabi T ikv  
koo and w^s worth 1123.000 to 
anyone holding an Irish Sweep
stakes ticket on Steel Pulse 

Scottish Rifle, also a longshot 
and English owned, was second 
M the end of the 1*4 mites, while 
Ballymore. one of the favorites 
and owned by Mrs J R 
MulUan. wife of an Ameri 
can shipping magnate, w^s a 
distant Uurd

paper pictures of the two 
youngsters on a dinner date and 
holding hands 

But Conors. I9-year-old IcVt 
hander from Belleville, III 
whipped France'9 Francois 
Jau ffre t 6-2, 6-3. 8-6. .said: 

Chris and I are just good 
friends Marriage doesn't enter 
into it.”

Chris. Í7, from Fort Lauder
dale. Fla., wore down JuDe An
thony of Malibu. Calif.. 6-3 6- 
2

Svert.. 
I her I'  a ll publicity in hef stride with 

the coolneu of an iceberg, said 
‘J^enjoy J im ^ company But all 
I'm  thinking abouT really .is  
winning my matches"

Connors and Stan Smith, the 
No 1 seed from Pasadena. Ca
l i f . are the only Americans in 
the quarter-finals of the men's 
singles
. M iss Evert is one of five 
Americans in  the women's, 
quarter-finals The others are 
B illie  Jean King of Long Beadh 
Calif., Nancy Gunter of San An
gelo. Tex . Rosemary Casals of 
San Francisco and Patti Hogan 
of La Jolla. (^ I if 

E vbnne G oo lagong of

Australia defending champion 
and top seed also reached the 
quarterfinals

Miss Goolagong trailed 3- 
5 to Olga Morozova of Russia in 
the final set before pulling out 
some of her best shots to win 3- 
8.6-6,9-7

Mrs King trailed 1-4 in the 
firs t set against B ritain's Win
nie Shaw, but rallied for a 6- 
46-2 victory

Mrs Gunter, the no 3 seed, 
overcame Kerry Harris of Aus
tra lia  6-3 7-5

Miss Caslas. seeded sixth, 
hammered Betty Stove of the 
Netherlands 6-3 6-2

Miss Hogan, who is unseeded, 
defeated Pam Teeguarden of 
Cheviot H ills. Calif.. 6-3. 6- 
4

One other American G irl was 
defeated Laura Deupoht of 
C harlotte. N^C.. was over
whelmed by eight-seeded Fran-' 
coisif Durr of France 6-1 6- 
2 - '

Tom Gorman, the Davis Cup 
star from Seattle. Wash. was 
beaten by Hie Nastase. the No 2 
seed from Romania, who ra l
lied from 2-5 in the th ird set for 
a 6-3.3-6.8-6.6-1 victory

INDIANAPOLIS (API -  The, 
executive committee of the' 
United States Auto Club mulled 
over the problems surrounding 
the Schaefer 500 Saturday, then 
issued a statement keeping 
alive the possibility of a cham
pionship race at Pocono Inter- 
oktional Raceway later this 
summer • '

The race was reported as 
canceled by track officials after 
a hectic two weeks in which rain 
washed out seven of 10 days set 
a s id e  fo r  p r a c t ic e  
Pennsylvania Gov M ilton J 
Shapp unoffic ia lly protested 
holding the race near the state's 
flood disaster area and USAC 
anand track  o ffic ia ls  bick
ered constantly I

USAC protested the post
ponement on the grounds that 
its crew was ready to run the 
race and that the sanctioning 
agreement between the club 
and the raceway givea-.jJSAC 
sole right to run the race, can
cel or postpone H, as conditions 
warrant

The short statement said
"D espite the unauthorized 

cancellation of Sunday's (July 
21 championship 500-mile race 
by Pocono International Race-

I the 
It or-

WE vyiLL BE OPEN JULY 4th

MERUN
HAND SPOTLIGHT 

PLUGS INTO LIGHTER 
EXTRA LONG CORD 

REACHES AROUND CAR

*
GUARANTEE

Monsanto

G1250 
MONSANTO 

GARDEN 
HOSE 
RETAIL 
*3.50

Ï/2" 50' 2 Ply

MILE MASTER
ro to il

NATIONAL BAHERIES
retail
10.52

i»wmai» o*aia m t—— -n«w

— D.E. 
IGNITION 

SET
retail

»12.65

24-NP-81

5 YEAR 
WARRANTY

retail 
•48.85

Fits Most GM Ç^rs

 ̂ Improves Engine 
Performance 
Reduces Carburetor 
Wear

V EASY TO INSTALL

8 TRACK 
STEREO 
TAPES
$ 4 9 8

Mi PRICE

Each ro to li »6.9B

SPAM PUK WK SETS 
^  SP8RS 
CtfU L SCYL No. 530 

re ta il 
73‘

umÆ large SolactMn 
t* chooM hem

• DO-IT-YOURSELF —  
AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR 

OPERATOR

Heavy gauge steel 
RepIcKeable blades

Mi
PRICE

AUTOMATIC CARAfiE DOOR OPERATOR ' ;

OIL FILTER a d d s  TO ''BEHER LIVING" and Protects 
Against these threats to your...

N. 5,5 SECURITY, HEALTH, COMFORT
WRENCH

Heavy Sotin 
f in itt i 
re ta il 
90*

W ith One T rantm itte r 
re ta il *179.95

Two T ram m itte ri 
! re ta il *199.95

54
$11009 $190<*<*

I  I  #  M l PRICE ■ ^  »  M l IM i Price

Ml
PRICE

M OTOR IN N  a D tO  SUPPLY
416 W. Foster MON-SAT 8am-6pm 665-8466 ,

INSTANT CREDIT

way. USAC, in the best inter
ests of a lt concerned, is inter
ested in sanctioning a cham
pionship 500 mile race at Po
cono this summer

"The executive committee 
has authorized B ill Smyth, ex
ecutive director of USAC, and 
Dick King. USAC's director of 
competition, to enter into im 
mediate negotiation with Dr 
(Joseph) M attioli. PIR chiefex-> 
ecutive officer, to see if USAC 
can work out satisfactory t^rms 
and dates for sanctioning the 
1972 Championship race."

No other details were re
leased after the 3'4 hour meet
ing

The race was to have paid just 
over |4M.000 in prize and- 
accessory money. Only the |1 
m illion Indianapolis 500 and the 
8750.000 California 500 have big
ger purses

NAMED FOR SAPUNG
OCEANPORT, N J. (AP) -  

The Meadow Stable, owner of 
Kentucky Derby winner Riva 
Ridge, has nominated Secretar
ia t, a son of Bold Ruler-Some- 
th ingroyal, fo r the $100,000 
Sapling to be run at Monmouth 
Park. Aug 19

D ALLAS (A P I -  S ixty 
rookiet report to the Dallas 
Cowboy training camp at Cali
fo rn ia  Lutheran College in 
Thousand Oaks, Calif., July 7th 
and Coach Tom Landry u id  the 
e m p h a s is  o f ttie  W orld 
Cfiaiinpions in football this year 
w ill be to get a quicker start. 
"^"We have to stop standing 
around waiting for the moment 
to make our move," said Lan
dry. "You can get ypur backs to 
the wall and come through once 
even twice, and get to the 
championship. But you can't 
expect to do it  three times in a 
row ."

The Cowboys won their last 10 ' 
games last year including a 24- 
3 Super Bowl VI victory over 
Miami after a stumbling 4- 
3 start. In 1970. the Cowboys 
were 5-4 before making a surge 
that carried them into Super 
Bowl V and a last-second IS
IS loss to Baltimore.

Three bright prospects w ill be 
missing from the Cowboy camp. 
They including running back 
Robert New house, second- 
round d ra ft choice from  
Houston, linebacker John Babi- 
necz, second-round choice from 
Villanova; and linebacker Mike 
Keller, third-round choice from 
Michigan.

A ll three .w ill play for the 
College All-Stars who meet the 
Cowboys July 28th in Chicago's 
Soldier Field.

The Cowboy veteran quarter
backs and receivers report to 
camp Sunday, July 9th and th|e 
remainder of the veterans be-

in practice Wednesday, July

Landry said the best oppor
tunity for squadmen to crack 
the starting lineup w ill come on 
defense which is rapidly aging

"A t comerback we have ex
cellent backup people in Ike 
Thomas and Mark Washington 
They have firs t string poten
tia l."  Landry said.

"In  ourdefensive line I think 
Tody Smith (No. 1 draft choice 
in 1970. has the potential. If  he 
can gain enough experience 
quickly enough, then he could 
challenge "

The Cowboys are hopeful 
Smith hasn't b ^  slowed by an 
off-season operation to a knee 
injured during a summer pick
up basketball game

Landry added “ Offensiveljrr 1 
don't see any young players 
overtaking any of our veterans 
I think our firs t line strength 
offensively is a blend of ex
perience and youth, and I think 
it's  going to te  d ifficu lt in this

area for anyone to replace any 
of our men.”

One of the threaU to the Cow
boy veteran kicking corps w ill 
be rookie Marv Bateman of 
Utah, who averaged 48.1 yards 
per punt, a NCAA record. Bate
man w ill be competing with 
veteran Ron Widby who aver
aged 41 yards per punt last sea
son. 4

Also. Bateman is a potential 
placEkicking star although a 
muscle pull kept Ipm from dis
playing his talents in that de
partment last year except for 
three games. In one game, he

kicked a 5^yarder. Veterani 
Mike Clark and Toni Fritach 
also w ill be battling for a place- 
kickingepot.

Landry enters his 13th year 
extremely confident. He's the 
only coach the Cowboys have 
ever had.

F U S T I C  P IP E
r m tu r t  - IrrloaHwi - Sewor 

■uvin« 4k«ct from Mefortoo oil OKI 
OUr IHmIIiW yowr kool MV. 

Coniroctort Woldawo 
NO CITY TAX

CONSOLIDATIO PLASTia
■ aoii l a  Alioml, TMOO „

mow SM wwr a » « i •

P U R  100T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y ^ Y E A R I

AUTO SERVICE 
SPECIALS

COMPLETE 
ENGINE TUNE-UP

O u t - o f - t u n e  engines 
waste gas, add to air pol- 

^  lution. New points, plugs, 
set carburetor, timing. 6 cn.,.PAm  

EXTRA ..
8 CYL. CARS, PARTS EXTRA, *6.88

rl

PAITS
EXTtA

WHEEL----
ALIGNMENT 

$ 7 5 0

Pawongor Con On(y

o

TUNE-UP AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER! 

$ 3 8 0
PAtTS
EXTaA

The feel-appeal shirt, Donegals breezy-kmt Coleseta^ stroked with 
stripes in luscious sherbet colors. Fashioned to put more dash in your doings. 
A free and easy V-neck placket and Donegals own Stande* collar Sleek, 
soft and shape-keeping in knit of 73% textured acetate with 27% Fortrel' 
polyester Every living stitch machine wash-and-dryable Tops with Donegals 
fabulous new knit Coleslax in corhpatible colors 100% Fortrel polyester. TO0% 
machine wash and dtyable Shirt $14.00 up, Motchiitg Slocln $25.00

rown • JrQQtnan
ray i . IvlEN’S WEAR

230 N. Cuylar Pampa Ph. 665-45¿1
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LESS

oiisoirs

DISCOUNT CENTER
Opén 9 am to 9 pm - Closed-Sundays

GIBSON'S VfllL BE 
OPEN JULY 4th TURF MAGIC

You can't buy
a better ~

moisturizer.
PEEP MAGIC 

Moisturizer Lotion
"You C iit'f Buy A B«»t#f 

Rt^uUr a  E itrt

Newl

NEW

•pray-on 
prem e lioM
fof o«l 0>

spray-on
c r e m e

r in s e
REMOVES 

TANGLES FASTf

• Fast and Con* 
venient—juBt 

'spray it on

• No need to 
rinse out—it’s 
light and clean

à f

lature
by TON/

Foanhin 
Permanent 
HakjColor

Only

\C

l / o o k »

k u s  A * 1 .ü 0  refun dí
WITH MAIL-IN 
CERTIFICATE
AVAILABLE AT... GIBSON'S

"-N

Advance Look

The
“Time-

Controlled’Vj
Permanent

[O n ly

Choose the look that's you, then 
choose the time that makes It happen. 

More time—more curl. Less tjma 
—curve or mostly body. It's the 
art of perfect timino. Before you 

I ^start, you know the end result. 
Advance LookTonI

UWN FOOD
Mrrieeo <

12-4-4

ONLY 50 Foot- %  Inch

Garden Hose
•-0Z .

CHAISE
LOUNGE

No
2436

M a s

Ha ir  s p r a v

The clean  
hair spray 
that holds. 
Gives you 
pure hold  ̂
clear hold 
that^ iies 
clean.

Zee 60 Count

n a p k in s
LOMA ^

WASTE BASKETS
44 Q u a rt

REGULAR, EXTRA ROÛ  
UNSCENHO. 

LEHON FOR OILY HAIR
Ilex.

ALL
LUGGAGE

-Off 
Gibson's 
Discount 

Q  Price

m s m n o t Â K u n r

CRIME

by TONI

CONOm ONS HAIR 
AFTER EACH SHAMPOO

Only

REG. BODY 
LEMON

AJAY PLAY MATE

GOLF
CART

No 830 
Gib«en't 
DiMownt 
Price

With

Lemon up

Lemon Up Fedel Cleaneer
#Im m  baMof ean MCp mbImi
Iwiv Hell «Id glowino „. ipeikihe ciw
Lemon up Shampoo
kriAO. *KM( iindw oonlrtl Md Mmn 
ymr tMir lMMi)r kMli and Mnr clM̂
Lemon Up Anti-Blemish Lotion
vWt hdMcMofdpTidnd ...dMp dCMd pd0N 
MdlMVHablMilth-RshUngbarrlii;

TNE M IC I OP ONE WHOLE LIMON M IVD IY  a O T U  
^  OM.YPROMTOM.

POLAROIL SQUARE 
SHOOTER 2 LAND

Shampoo-easy IlaircoIorioA 
FOR

INNOCENT
COLOR

CAMERA
Regular *29.97

• c o u r s  W UHA BOOYêUILOlHQ 
CAtUi

• ÊAIN6S YOUA COlOA TO UFt 
'• U  VliAANT, AADIANT SHADtS

POLAROID 108 
:OLOR PACK

FILM
Reg

- M otorola AJM/FM 
A ll TronaisSer

PORTABLE RADIOi
No TP-30

•4.39 Reg *39.97

Ottj

99c

Bar S

BACON
These Prices 

Good Monday 
and-Tuesday 

July 3 & 4

2 lb. Pkg. G.D.P.

SPAULDING 
YOUTH

GOLF SET
BAG and CLUBS

All Heddon & Cohieirs
LURES

SOM
SAUSAGE

Ranch
Style'
Beans:

15 ounce can

For
OFF

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT

Lbs

Kounty Kist

CORN
12  ounce 

-  6  F o r

Mission Cut

GREEN
BEANS

303 Caps

For

BOY SCOUT

PACK FRAMES
Number 2000/12—

STYROFOAM
Sunray Boneless 

Fully Cooked

MINNOW
BUCKET

.Whole Ham u> jv * fo a « lL Î.
Toll
Cons

KEEBLER COOKIES

•  Pecan Sandies, 14 oz.
#  Chocolate [>rops 14 oz 
e Fig Bars 21 oz.

. .-.»ir Borden's Half Gallon
YOUR

CHOICE
Regularly
•14.37

Discount
Price ICE CREAM

j  -

•H

. .■> • Y

■j • ■
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To Be Manied

>.Nuptial vows were exchanged 
at 7:30p.m. Saturday, July 1, in 
the F irs t B aptist Church, 
Fampa, by Mias Sherilyn Jay 
W illiams and Sgt. Richard Allen 
Apoher.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Rheba Herbst W illiams, 
700 N Wells, and the late 
Coleman Jay W illiants. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Quentin Roosevelt Archer, 
westofPampa.

THE CEREMONY 
Rev. Carroll B. Ray, Baptist 

m in is te r, o ffic ia ted  at the 
double-ring service.

Miss Eloiae Lane, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches. "Love Story,”  and 
"Somewhere My Love.”  John 
Duggan sang "One Hand, One 
Heart.”  "Twelfth of Never.”  
and "Wedding Prayer.”

The couple was m arried 
•b e fo re  a background o f 

IS-branched candelabra and 
greenery The altar was flanked 
by spiral candelabra, entwined 
w ith  s a la l fo lia g e , and 
arrangements of white gladioli 
and majestic daisies in urns. 
Fam ily pews were marked with 
white bows.

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

uncle. Jack W illiams, the bride 
wore a gown of Chantilly lace 
over satin, designed with a 
f it te d  bod ice , .V ic to ria n  
neckline, and long sheer lace 
sleeves, caught at the wrists by 
deep lace cuffs. The scalloped 
lace ove rsk irtjM rted  at the 
center front to show a satin 
underskirt and swept into a 
back fu llneu  ending in a fu ll 
chapel tra in Seed pearls were 
embroidered over the entire 
bodice and down the front of the 
overskirt

Her chapel-length m antilla of 
illusion, edged with a wide band 
of scalloped lace embroidered 
with seed pearls, fe ll from a 
lace coif, alM embroidered with 
seed pearls She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white roses, 
fea thered  carnations and 
English ivy , accented with 
white streamers tied in love 
knots

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs Daniel Altman of Austin, 

sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor Bridesmaids were 
Mrs Glenn EUmM of Am arillo, 
sister of the bridegroom. Mrs 
Kenneth Young of Pampa and 
Mrs Mam a Stone (^A m arillo  

Mrs Altman wore a gown of 
turquoise, utin-backed crepe 
de chine, fashioned with a 
sha llow  n e ck lin e , em pire 
waistline, double k a ^ i  short 
s le e ve s  and an A -lin e  
flo o 'r- le n g th  s k ir t  H er 
headpiece was of yellow daisies 
accented with yellow streamers 
tied m ^ve  knots She carried a 
nooegaf .of yellow Marguerite 
daisies arid baby's breath, with 
yellow streamers tied in love 
knots /

The bndesmaids wore gowns 
of yellow crepe de chine, styled 
like that of the matron of honor 
T h e ir headpieces were of 
tu rq u o is e  d a is ie s , w ith  
turquoise streamer^ tied in love 
kno ts, and they c a rrie d  
nosegays of turquoise daisies, 
with turquoise streamers tied in 
love knots

Each wore a single strand of 
pearls, white gloves and white 
shoes The dresses of the bridal 
attendants were made by the 
bnde

Miss Marcia Stone presided 
at the punch bowl, and Mrs 
Kenneth Young served the 
cake Gues'ts were registered by 
Miss Jeannie Cox

MRS RICHARD ALLEN ARC HER 
nee Sheri lyn J a y  Wil l iams 

K im b e rly  M cM illa n  ^ f  
Am arillo, flower g irl, wore a 
short turquoise dress, accented 
with white lace at the neckline, 
and carried a basket of white 
and yellow daisies Coleman 
Eric Altman of Austin, nephew 
of the bride, was ringbearer 
Dressed in white, he carried the 
rings on a white satin pillow, 
embroidered with seed'pearls 
and accented w ith vw h ite  
streamers tied in love knots.

Robert «Jones of Trenton.
N.J., served as best man. and 
groomsmen were Glenn E llio tt 
of Am arillo, broth^-in-law  of 
the bridegroom. Daniel Altman 
of Austin, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and James Weslefc of 
Fort Hood

F o llo w in g  th e  church  
reception, a champagne party 
was hosted by the bride's^ 
mother in her home for the 
fam ily and members of the 
wedding party.

The centerpiece, arranged by 
the bridegroom's mother, was 
of yellow and turquoise roses, 
topped by a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

For the wedding trip  to Port 
Aransas, the bride wore a lilac 
heather dress with matching 
accessories. Hercorsage was of 
the white roses from her bridal 
bouquet.

The couple w ill live at Killeen, 
Tex., whwe the bridegroom is 
stationed at Fort Hood.

^  AFFILIATIONS
The bride, a 1970 graduate of 

Pampa High School, attended 
Am arillo College and Frank 
Phillips College. Borger

The bridegroom is a 1967 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and attended Frank Phillips 
College and West Texas State 
U n ive rs ity . Canyon. He is 
serving with the Army as a 
senior gunner on a chaparral 
missile system. He has served 
two tours of duty in Viet Nam 

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Out-fo-tbwn guests included 

Georgia Crutchfield of Tucson. 
A riz.; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Young 
of Weatherford; Perry Sundell 
of Pekin, 111.; Mrs. Donald 
Douglass of Big Springs, Mrs 
George Newby of Pryor, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Powell of 
Fort Sfn, Okla , Mr and Mrs P 
B Carlson. Mrs Josephine 
H u tch ins and H o lly, Ben 
Altman and Bobby, Richard 
Adams. Mrs Opal Rae. Mrs 
Zoella Blandford. Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Pollar, a ll of Am arillo

Garden Club •Tours 
Center In Amarillo

P am pé  G a-rden C lu b  
meiQbqrs' participated • in a 
g u id e d  to u r and flo w q r 
arranging workshop at the 
Am arillo Garden Center.

Conducting the workshsp on 
mechanics and con tro ls-in  
flower arranging were Mrs. 
Thelma Bray and Mrs. V .'N . 
Osborn, both of Pampa. Mrs. A. 
D. Parker of Tulia gave a 
dem onstra tion  on flo w e r 
arrangements to complement 
areas in the home.

Mrs. Vera Deason, director of 
the Center, led the tour of the 
$400,000 building as well as the 
gardens and greenhouses used 
for therapy work for children 
with handicaps and patients in 
convalescent homes. ...,

During the'demonstration on 
plant control̂ , Mrs. Bray stated 
that engineering and carpentry 
can be required of arrangers in 
commanding plant materials to 
m ake p re c ise  and neat 
a rrangem ents. The plant 
controls she displayed included 
pinhonders,, forked sticks, 
ch icken  w ire , evergreen 
branches put into containers 
and sheared atthe top, and even 
a crumbled oasis put into a 
container.

She demonstrated the use of 
plumber's lead, picture hooks, 
and tape for holding pinholders 
inside containers

Paraffin must be substituted 
fo r flo ris t clay to secure 
pinholders on silver or pewter 
containers, she said. Crumpled 
newspapers, sand, or styrofoam 
can be used to f i l l  deep 
containers before placement of 
the pinholder, often sealed in

Carol Waggoner Becomes 
Bride Of Jimmie D. Clark

m o th er s ;
The bride 's m other was 

attired in a champaigne-colored 
Lawsen o rig ina l fu ll-ldhgth 
gown, designed with a pleated 
skirt and lace bodice, belted at 
the waist. The bridegroom's 
mother wore an orange knit 
d ress. w it(i sheer ch iffon  
sleeves, o f her own design Both 
wore corsages of tropicana 
roses

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church parkiL_ the serving 
table was covered with a white 
satin cloth, centered with the 
bride 's bouquet, flanked by 
silver candelabra Decorating 
the corners of the table were the 
bridesmaids' nosegays

The four-tiered w eeing cake, 
decorated w ith  yellow and 
turquoise roses, white sugar 
bells, white swans and doves, 
was topped with a m iniature 
bride and bridegroom beneath a 
flo ra l archway The bottom 
la ye r was decorated w ith  
m iniature bridal attendants

Polly’s Pointers
B> POLLY CRAMER /

Polly's Problem
DEAR POLLY—Surely some 

of the many readers of the 
column hare encountered my 
p ro b le m  and  p e rh a p s  
conquered it How does nnC 
remo>e female puppy stains 
from Kitchen floo rs ' I have 

• tr ie d  everything including 
straight bieadi with no luck but 
surely there is some recourse 
open to me other than re tiling 
the floor.

-M R S  D.E.
DEAR P O L L Y -M y  Pet 

Pee\’e is w ith sewing patterns 
that come with the suggestion 
for making the lop and pants or 
skirt of contrasting colors or 
fabrics and then do not break 
the-vardage down so one knows 
how much to buy of each 
Thanks for listening

-E V A LY N
' DEAR P O LLY -F irst. I have 
a few don'ts for Mrs T L A 
concerning the Navajo rugs she 
wants to clean Do not wash or 
dry clean stlch rugs E ither w ill 
remove the lanolin in the wool 
and make the rugs lim p as dish 
rags Do not shake vigorously 
by holding the ends and do not 
hang on a clolhesline and beat 
as this snaps the warp threads 
and w ill maike holes..

la y  the rug fla t on the kitchen 
floor , sidewalhor garage floor if 
it is clean Vacuum thoroughly 
on both sides Make a thick suds 
of warm water and a m ild soap 
or detergent. I use*> brush to

take up the suds And go across 
the weave, a narrow band at a 
t iM  VT\^ off the suds and d irf 
w ith  a clean rag wrung out in 
clear water Do not soak .the 
nig Clean both sides and allow 
10 dry If the weather is warm 
this can be done by leaving 
them spread fla t out of doors

-M R S  V H C 
DEAR P O IXY -D o te ll Mrs 

T L A  to clean her Indian rugs 
by tossing fresh snow on them 
and then sweeping vigorously 
with a good broom Do not let 
the snow melt This works great 
and I teamed in Gallup. New 
Mexico, it is the way the 
Navajos clean them.

-M R S  K S 0  
DEAR G IR LS -A n expert 

and collector of ^ h  rugs to ld  
me that no m a tt^  whether the 
rugs are old or new (he colors 
MAY run so a oomer must be 
firs t tested for fastness no 
matter what the age or quality. 
He likes the^W  of lukewarm 
m ild suds and water but no hard 
scrubbing as the rug may 
"fuzz" up. If they are to be 

cleaned the pressirized miethod 
of cleaning is to be preferred 
Such rugs are made of natural 
wool and (he methods of dyeing 
may vary so beware and test 
before you try  anything.

-P O LLY

Mix a cup of sifted con
fectioners' sugar with a table
spoon of lemon juice and use as 
a frosting for sugar cookies. •

Miss Carol Jean Waggoner 
and Jimmie Don Clark were 
united in marriage at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 23. in the chapel of 
the F irs t United Methodist 
Church

The bride is the daughter of 
M r. and M rs. R illy  D 
Waggoner, 737 Magnolia, and 
the bridegroom is (he son of 
C A . Clark, 1300 E. Foster, and 
Iks lain HaaelL Clark 

THECEREMONY
The Rev. Ted J. Dotts, 

M e t h o d is t  d i s t r i c t  
■nperintoident. officiated at the 
double-ring service

M rs. Ted^ J. Dotts was 
organist, and Greg Dennis sang 
"Wedding P raye r"

Church decorations included 
IS -branc.hed ca n d e la b ra  
entwined with lemon leaves, 
and two white Grecian urns 
fille d  with arrangements of 
w h ite  g la d io li and blue 
carnations, accented with blue 
bows

Fam ily pews were marked 
with blue satin bows 

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father and mother, the bnde 
wore a gown of white bridal 
satin, styled with an empire 
w aistline. Victorian neckline 
and long fu ll sleeves ending in 
wide cuffs that came to petal 
points over her hands The 
floor-length, semi-A-line skirt 
swept into a chapel train The 
bodice, neckline and skirt were 
enhanced by lace, appliques, 
embroidered with seed pearls 
. Her' shoulder-length veil of 
illu s io n  fe ll from  'a  lace 
headpiece, embroidered with 
seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses and 
white carnations

For something old. and blue, 
she pinned her m aternal 
g ra n d m o t^ 's  gold wedding 
band toche r blue garte r 
Something new was a diamond 
p e n d a n t, and som ething 
borrow ed was her aunt's 
diamond earrings.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Becky Leigh Cockrell 

iienred as maid of honor, and 
Miss Deborah Ann Bray was 
bridesmaid. Both wore id ^ ic a l 
gowns of white lace over blue. 
-The empire waistlines were 
accented w ith  blue velvet 

' ribbons, tied in bosrs at the 
back.

Their headpieces were blue 
bows, with streamers tied in 
love kno ts. They ca rried  
nosegays of blue and white 
carnations.

Becky Hale of Mesa. Arizona, 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
g irl. She wore a dress identical 
to those of the bridal attendants 
and carried a bouquet of blue 
and white carnations.

Tom m y H ale o f Mesa, 
Ariaona, cousin of the bride, 
w u  ringbearer."' **
' Johim ie Ray C lark tw in  
brother of the bridegroom, 
s e rv e d  as b e s t m a n . 
G room sm an was R ichard

Wayne Dyer of Pampa
Serving as ushers were Mike 

Poole of Pampa -and David 
Waggoner of Pampa. brother of 
the bride

, RECEPTION
For 'th e  reception in the 

church parlor, the serving table 
was c o v e i^  with a white net 
cloth over white, accented with 
blue bows. The centerpiece was 
a I2-branched camielahra with 
blue tapers and blue carnations 
and white gladioli.

The th re e -tie re d  cake , 
decorated with blue roses, was 
topped with a m iniature bride 
and bridegroom

M m  C)mthia Sidwell presided 
at (ra punch bowl. Mrs. Gary 
Gibson and Mrs. Richard Dyer 
served the cake. Guests were 
registered by Mrs. Mike Poole.

For the wedding trip , the 
bride wore a blue and white knit 
p a n td re s s , w ith  w h ite  
accessories. Her corsage was of 
w h ite  roses ahd w h ite  
nm ations.

Til» iwmUk MriU IbiA in  Psmos,1 ff̂ c VXrellFlV WTff w wt»Wf|̂ eT
The bride, a 1972 graduate of 

P am pa H ig h  School, 'is  
employed as secretary for Rev.

M R S . J I M M I E D O N C L A R K  
. . .neeCarol  J e a n  Waggoner  /

Ted J. Dotts. The bridegroom, a 
1971 graduate of Pampa High 
Sdhool, is employed by Cabot 
Corporation.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

shower hosted by Mrs Flpyd 
Cockrell. Mrs d ia rlie  Snider 
and'M rs. Leon Taylor; and a 
shower hosted by Mis9 Becky 
Cqtkrell, Miss Deborah Bray. 
Mias Gail Duncan, Mrs. Ricky 

. Cates and Mrs. Mike Poole.
The rehearsal dinner at Jim's 

Steak House was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Halford. Mrs. 
William Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Owea

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Special guests were Mr. and 

Mrs: Johnriy-Halford of Vernon, 
g r a n d p a r e n t s  of t h e  
bridegroom.

Other out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. R.E. Hale, Tommy and 
Becky, of Mesa. Arisona; Mr. 
and Mrs. K.D. White and JoAnn 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

. Clark and Becky of Harlingen; 
Mrs W.M. Hall of.Vernon; Mr.

• «no ivm . tJf rO fI
Cobb, Oklahoma; and Mrs. 
Bobby L. Thomas and Terri of 
Denison

paraffin, a t the top.
Small cans, bottles, and lid 

tops containing styrofoam for 
dried-m aterials or a j oasis or 
pinholder for green can be used 
to hold plant materials in 
a b s t r a c t  d e s ig n s .

'Materials Mrs. Bray listed as 
useful to an arranger included 
two gauges of wire for picks and 
shaping leaves, oasis, florist 
and other tapes, forked twigs, 
waxed florist's thread, shears, 
pinholders of all sizes, small 
cah$ And bottles for water 
containers, florist clay, and 
water picks.

MrS;J)sbom displayed forms '  
pf driftwood and illustrated how 
teÿ~wcT(é anchored together 
onto, wood or metal by the use of 
screws, brace and bit, and 
ingenuity.

In speaking on arrangements 
to compliment the home. Mrs. 
P a rk e r s ta te d  th a t an 
ai rangement should complete 
the area in which it is placed. 
Three types, of framing for the 
design in plant materials are 
the sides an^i^ckground, the 
a rtific ia l ba»drop, and the 
frame of reference as the edges 
of a table for a dining or coffee 
table arrangement, she said. 
Time of year, occasion, and 
placement dictate the style of 
the arrangement and selection 
of materials

She fashioned a bouquet of 
daisies, accented with wheat 
sta lks, for an informational 
harvest mealj A nosegay of 
roses and sea lavender placed 
in a tin  can lid  that could be 
discarded for th«»bedside table * 
of a hospital patient; a rustic 
arrangement for a contakrer oF 
tree bark •

Mrs Parker suggested using 
g ly c e r in iz e d  leaves to  
supplement when materials are 
scarce

Next meeting w ill be a fam ily 
picnic at Central Park Monday, 
July 17. at 7:30 pm  Miss 
Barbara Lund, park naturalist 
of the Sanford recreatioCarea. 
w ill present a program on 
conservation of our native 
p la n ts  and an im a l life  
Accompanying her w ill be a 
student assistant sponsored at 
the Sanford Recreation area by 
D istrict I. Texas Garden Clubs. 
Inc

Mr. and Mrs Jqmes W Jennings. 624 N Carr, 
announce the engagement of the ir daughter . ' 
Gloria Jean, to Joseph M ichael Ham lin of . 
Riverside, son of Mrs Doretha Hichards^ o f s '  
McLean and Joe Ham lin of Hobbs, N.M Vows 
w ill be exchanged Aug. 19. in the Central B a p tis t. •
Church, Pampa The bride-elect is a 1972 ■ 
graduate of Pampa High School The prospective: 
bridegroom is employed at the Foreign Car' 
Shop, Huntsville ,

Tailored Look Shown 
For Those Over 30

Combine maple-flavored syr
up and lemon juice and use as a 
baste when you are baking ap
ples Stuff the core cavities of 
the apples w ith raisins and 
nuts

Betty Canary
By BETTY CANARY 

When talking about June and 
honeymoons we said nobody . 
could give a lis t of ingredients 
for a good marriage One could, 
however, come up with a lis t of 

„ dos and don't when dealing w ifti 
n e w in -liw r - "  <

Let's skip the obvious We 
know it is bad form to compare 
onesetofin-law sw iththeother 
That is to say, a young bride 
surely wouldn't say to her 
husbúd's parents. "Wow! You 
rem ind me of my fa the r'”  
Especially if her father has 
been locked up somewhere. Or 
if she's talking with his mother 

To some of the more subtle 
problems there are no solutions 
Who can te ll you what to do if 
the w ife's mother is constantly 
dabbing at her eyes and uy ing  
in a stra ined, high-pitched 
voice. "Just to think my baby 
g irl "

One of the moré ordinary 
problem s is the husband's 
mother discussing him u  if he 
weren't there The only thing to 
do is join up with her in this 
game Talk above him, acron. 
about him. but never mention 

, Hugo by name "Has he been 
eating?”  "Scram bled eggs 
«very morning!.”  "Scrambled? 
He always eats soft-boiled! ''

This gambit is not to be 
confused with your mother is 
talking about Hugo When your 
mother says. ” Iq he working 
yet?" try  to ignore it. It doesn't 
m atter what you say anyway. 
S lie '\ always going to ju t your 
hand and say, "M aryhiu. never 
let it  be said your mother would 
in te r fe r e .  . b u t i f  you 
remember...”

It ia well to cater to the 
ind ividua l tastes of in-laws. 
Hide the beanbag chair and 
plasQc cushions (the ones that 
stick to yodr back i and rent two 
comfortable upholstered chairs 
when in-laws visit. A t firs t this * 
could be viewed as copping out 
on your personal tarte. But look 
at It this way. W hat'if your 

-ifflother-in-law 'a back went out 
and you had her in that beanbag 
chair for a month's visit?

Forget those thriRy, cleyter
Cm CnjIC f wnBn n H lw f Tih I. 
Borrow money and buy thick 
steaks. It shows a husband is a 
good provider. ■*«♦>

NEW YORK (A F r-T h e  ta i
lored look has been given a f i
nal vote of confidence at the 
1972 'Coty American Fashion 
C ritic s ' Awards announce
ments

John Anthony won the "W in
nie”  Coty Award, for "his lead
ership in the revival of tailored 
elegance "

Anthony took Seventh Avenue 
by storm last year, when he 
opened his own firm  His col
lections have been well-edited, 
strong statements for sophis
tica te d . sometimes severe 
clothes, such as the man-tailor-j[ 
ed pants suit and the wide-' 
lapeled jacket

"‘ I design for the woman over^ 
30.”  he said after the recent 
opening of his fa ll collection 

In a way. his triumph is also a 
vote for the mature woman 
*In  cMitrast. the two other 

n4|j^nees fo r the "W innie" 
were designers Stephen Bur
rows and W illi Smith Both are, 
highly talented creators of a 
kicky, upbeat look in fashion 
Their clothes are good for young 
or very young-thinking women 

"1 use knits because they 
suggest skin and its fle x ib ility ," 
says Burrows, who designs col
orful, clingy clothes 

'T m  try in g  to strip my 
ciothes of nostalgia, of age. of 
everything that isn 't practica l," 
says Smith, who likes a tailored 
look with a youthful flare 

Yet John Anthony was given 
the award He's a believer in the 
generous cut. influenced by tj^  
"30s There isn't much whimsy 
in his bold, classic clothes 
"E legant" is the word 

The "Return Award" was 
given to R Halston Frowick. 
known as Halston. for "his 
ever-w idening influence on 
Am erican fashion" and his

Family Holds 
Park Reunion

Mrs O iA i Sisson, 92S E 
Campbell, w u  host to a fam ily 
re u n io n , w ith  re la tiv e s  
convening at her home prior to 

'a  picnic at Lions Club Park 
Attending-were Miss Caroline 

Brooks of Clarendon, M r and 
Mrs. Jerry Ruffin. Mr and Mrs 
Richard Parker, a ll of Dallas. 
M r . a n d  M rs  C h e ck 
Stringfellow of Sahd Springs. 
Okla., Bryant Stringfellow, and 
Miss Patsy Long,, both of 
Wetumka, Okla., Mr and Mrs 
Whitey Mattson. Mr. and Mrs 
Leroy Sissom. M r 'and Mrs 
Lonnie Jenkins, a ll of Oklahoma 
C ity , O kla ., M r and Mrs 
Bobby Brooks of Groom; Mn 
and Mrs Jiggs Mosley of 
Dumas. Mr and Mrs Harold 
Pebley of Placerville, C alif.; 
and M r and Mrs Edward 
Sissom of Chestertown. Md 

Attending from Pampa were 
Mr. and Mrs Ray D. Sissom. 
Edward Sissom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Freudenrich. Mr. and^^Mrs. 
Charlie Sissom.

Nineteen of Mrs Oma. 
Sissom's great-grandchildren 
were present, also

"elegance and subtlety- ife ___
dress"

Halston''s lush, quiet kbit and 
cashmere dresses, sweaters 
and slacks are worn widely by 
many international socialites 
However, he's branching out b  
a lower-priced .[eady-lo-wear 
line, priced up to $400. in addi
tion . to his sportswear and 
nw W iH ^ collections

, »T^ese" ijifinners were voted in 
by some 400 fashion editors 
across the country Nominees 
w e re  s u g g e s te d  by a 
com m m ittee of 70 fashion . 
editors —  *

The com m ittee  p icked 
designer Bonnie C^shin for a . 
H a ll o f Fame Award .. A '<, 
designer who haS'been deeply 
concerned w ith  funetjon in '?  /  
fashion design. Miss Cashin Was',  ̂
c ited fo r pioneering tru ly 
modern clothes "

D oro thy W eatherford of 
Mountain'Artisans. Appalachia.. - ’ 
W Va . was, given,,a Special 
Award for "rev iv ing . native 
handicrafts "

Easy Halter Top.
Scraps o f m ateria ls le ft 

over from  'sew ing ventures 
can be put to good use th is 
summer. The halter top is 
big news and it's  easy, to 
make your own w ard ro te  of '  
tops. Take a piece of ma-* 
te ria l a b o u t a yard long, 
drape it ¿round the neck, 
then cross tjie  ends over the 
bust and tie  a knot in the 
back and-you've created a 
fashionable o rig ina l «

Quotable 
Quote;s

•V
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week

"This is nothing but a cops 
and robbers game and I'm  try 
ing to get my husband out of it

There is no reason for us to be 
involved in politics "  Martha 
M itchell, wife of formdr U S 
Atty Gen John Mitchell

"A fte r having grown up 
around the political life. I can 
tru th fu lly say 1 hever have been 
disillusioned w ith  p o litic s " 
Julie Nixon Eisenhower

"P olitics has a way of be
coming all pervasive This is 
where I begin to d rift away "  
Ellen Proxmire, estranged wife 
of Sen W illiam Proxmire, D- 
Wis

" I  d idn't want to comp to 
Washington, but once the fam i
ly settled in, it  became com
fo rta b le " Joan Mondale; wife 
of Sen Walter F Mondale. D- 
Minn, ‘'•

" I  never made a political 
speech in my life  In the cam-_ 
paigns. I  went along ... and T  
shook hands, but I never made a 
speech f'» e  got something >  - 
going a ll the time, but no; mat ”  
Betty Talmadge. wife of Sen t- 
Herman Talm«dge,D-Ga.

- i  c •
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Mary Thorritofi, Lyndlè Ellis 
Exchmijge Vows In OkhhoTm

Motorcycle Safely

M iu  Mary Joyce Thornton 
and Lyndle Ray E llis, both at ' 
Tulsa. O kla , were united in 
mamase at 2 30 p.m. Saturday. 
June 24. in the Asbury United 
Methodist Cjharch o f Tulsa 
. Parents of the bride are Mr 

and Mrs LO  Thornton. 420 
Graham , Pampa, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Haskell ^ llis  of 
Holdenville. Okla

THECEREMONY 
Rev L J Thornton, uncle of 

the bride, officiated at the , 
double-ring ceremony Bruce 
W ilk in , o rg a n is t,, p layed 
contem porary music David 
Stearman accompanied himself 
on the gu ita r as he sang 

W edding'S ong." "A ll My 
Life. ■ and One Hand, One 
Heart "  »

Thé couple was married 
before a setting of two large 
brass vas«s. fille d  w ith  
arrangements of white flowers, 
flanking the three altar candles 

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, with the "her mother 
and I"  avowal, the bride wore a 
white hot-pants ensemble of 
Am erican lacé The fitted  
bodice that closed down the 
front with small pearl buttons 
was styled with a Victorian, 
collar and long fu ll sleeves 
ending at the wrists, with fitted 
cuffs The overskirt of matching 
A m e ric a n  la ce  w as a 
floor-length wrap-around 

Her chapel-length veil of 
illusion, edged with two r-ows of 
lace, fe ll from a lace b rid |^  
bonnet She carried a bouquet of 
white daisies, yellow roses and 
baby 's breath

She wore a gold bracelet, a 
g ift of the bridegroom, and 
carried a blue silk handkerchief 
that her mother carried on her 
wedding day

ATTENDANTS 
.Mrs L a rry  Trollinger of 

Victoria served as her sister's 
m atron of honor, and Miss 

, Sandra Ridley of Tulsa was 
maid of-honor Bridesmaid was 
.Miss Pearl VandenBerghe of 
Tulsa

A ll wore identical ensembles 
p i suD ih ine-ue llo jy. v o ile 
blouses designed with a ruffled 

. scooped neckline and fu ll sheer 
sleeves ending in ruffles at the 

> wrists and yellow voli skirls 
accented with white flocked 
daisies They wore flowers in 
their hair, and each carried a 
white and yellow long-stemmed 
daisy

Miss Janet Thornton, niece of 
th è  b r id e , was ju n io r  
bridesmaid and candlelighter 
Her gown *as idenUcal to those 
of tbe bridal attendants, and she 
wore a wnstlet of white daisies 
and yellow roses and carried a 
long stemmed yellow rose 

Miss Judy Wilson wes flower 
g irl, and Jeffrey Trollinger was 
nngbearer

Serving as his brother's best 
man was Marlin E llis of Ada. 
Okla Groomsmen were Charles 
Powell of Tulsa. Okla ,

' • I,' .6». ^
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MRS LYN D LE RAY ELLIS  
nee Mary Joyce Thorton

David Burkett of Kansas City. 
Mo , and ushers were Daryl 
Thornton of Enid. Okla , and 
Dale E llis of Sand Springs. 
Okla

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church parlor. David Stearman 
was guitarist and soloist 

The three-tiered wedding 
cake, trim m ed with yellow 
daisies, was topped with a 
cherub holding two doves 

G u a tr were registered by 
M iss Floy Howard, cousin of the 
bride Mrs Kenny Wilson, 
s is te r of the bridegroom , 
presided at the punch sbrvice 
The cake was served by Mrs, 
Glenn Powell; Others in the 
houscparty were Mrs W illiam 
T h o rn to n  and M rs Bob 
Thornton, both of Pampa 

For the wedding trip  to 
Colorado, the bride wore the 
hot-pants suit of her bridal 
ensemble., Her corsage was of 
daisies and yellowfoses 

The couple w ill be at home at 
1144 East 6Ist. Tulsa. O kla'  

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride is a graduate of 

Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, 
and w ill teach music and speech 
at a Tulsa elementary Khool in 
the Fall

The bridegroom , a 1969

graduate of East Central State ■ 
College. Ada, Okla., is an 
accountant for Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield in Tulsa

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events include 

two showers in Tulsa, hosted by 
Miss Sandra Ridley, Mrs Stan 
S coville  and Mrs Donald 
Ashton, and a shower in Pampa 
hosted by the ladies of the F irst 
Assembly of God Church 

The b ride  honored her 
attendants w ith a luocbeoo in 
Tulsa V

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-town guests included 

Mrs Jerry Smith, of Denver, 
Colo., Rev and Mrs Roy 
W il^  of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mrs Larry Trollinger, Jeff and 
Susan, of V ictoria; Mr and 
Mrs Mancil Moore, Quentin, 
Tracilla and Mike, of Severy, 
Kans., Mr and Mrs Bob 
Thornton. Daryl. Chris, and

Gregg, of Enid, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs Rich George. Mr. and Mrs. 
E llis ,  th e  b rid e g ro o m 's  
grandparents. Mr. « id  Mrs. 
Haskell E llis, a il of Holdenville. 
Okla.

Attending from Pampa were 
Mr. and Mrs L.O. Thornton and 
M r and Mrs. W illiam  A" 
Thornton, Steven. Briaq and 
Janet.

A ttending from Oklahoma 
City, Okla., were Mr. and Mrs. 
J E. Hocker, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lunn, Rev. and M rs L.J. 
Thornton, and Mr. ,and Mrs. 
Eddie Davis and Vickie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Thompson. Mrs. 
Eva C arter, Mr and Mrs. 
^Chester Howard and Floy. Mr. 
and Mrs Jim  Howard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen How«d and children. 
Mr. and Mrs John Sell. Mr. and 
Mrs Lowery Sell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Prock, M rs. Velma 
Duggin and Mrs Mike Lunn. *

¿¡kellytown Club 
Molds Meeting^

S K E LLY T O W N  (S p l.l 
—Homemakers Club met in the 
hom e o f M rs. G e rtrude  
Huckins. Mrs John Simmons, 
president, led the business 

^m eeting; Ethel Hunt won the 
hostess g ift, and Gladys 
Simmons won the ganrie g ift.

Next meeting w ill be July Ig, 
-<in the home of Mrs. Miles 
Pearston. Refreshments were 
served

Present were Mmes Ethel 
Hunt, Don Easley, Jim  Ruth, 
Ralph Fox Sr., John Simmons. 
Eula Berry, Miles Pearston. 
Juanita Porter. Bob Lawrence, 
G ertrude Huckins and Bob 
Heaton Miss Debra Simmons 
was a guest

LOW-CALORIE SUPPER 
S kille t Veal w ith Zucchini 

Salad Bowl w ith Yogurt 
Pim iento Dressing 

Cantaloupe and S trawberry 
Compote

YOGURT PIMIENTO 
DRESSING

This combination makes a 
tangy offering.
1/2 cup plain yogurt 
1/4 cup salad o il
1 tablespoons elder vinegar
2 whole drained canned pi

mientos
1/4 teaspoon u lt  

Into an electric blender turn 
a ll the ingredients and blend 
until smooth. Pour into a ja r, 
cover and ch ill Makes about 
1 1/4 cups.

Tiny pickled pearl onions are 
good to add to cooked green 
peas.

N
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SANDALS— SANDALS
$ 0 9 9Fine Selectien of Hel fo n t San

d a li,  S a n d a li and  Swmmer 
C asuali in  a varie ty o f co lori. 
Valuo to MS.

Sandals— Dress Shoes
Ono Group of popular Sandah 
and  D ro ii S h o o i.-V a lu e s  to  
*1 S ,9 9  C hoose fro m  y o u r 
fove rito  ity lo il

Th* Botane* of Our

S u m m e r  
Shoes-;—Sandals

Tho b a ia n e * o f our Sum m er 
wstodi drastica lly reducodi " a  _
For Example: Sandals ^  ^  '

___________  to g . to M t.9 9 *_________■ ^

FALL SHOES and BOOTS 
Arriving Daily

________Come In— See them now!________
PlooM— AH Solos Fhtol on Solo Homs 

No Fhorto Ordors, Ploas*

T 09W J 0 j g ;IM

' J  THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

J t l U f  4 « *  
S P E C IA L S

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAY WITH THESE GREAT VALUES!

■  I f  c e l « r f f « l
B M iN C M r '

f l a y  b a l l g
Mondoy-T uosday

'e a c h

G iant 12" lightw eight play- 
b a ll. Just righ t fo r boach. 
B rillia n t d a y -g lo  colors. 
Choice d f designs. *

Vinyl

 ̂ Shower 
Curtains

Assortment of 
Designs, Colors  ̂Monday, Tuesday Only

20 Inch

Breeze Box 
' Fan

3 speed 
Reg. *1 6 .9 9  

AAenday-Tuesdoy Only

$13««
Vinyl

Swim
Mattress'" Rea. 99* 

Menday-TuoKlay O nly

66'

24 Inch

Beach
Batí
Colorful

Mondoy-Tuesdoy Only

1 SATlSfACTlON GUAPANTEEO REPLACEVENT CiP VONET REPUSOEC

NEW  YO RK. N .Y ., -  
Populariaed by free-wheeling 
cycle movies and current fo lk 
aongf, moLorcyclea are leen 
repeatedly on city streela u  
well a t country roada.

R ealizini thM themotorcycle 
can be an economical and 
thoroughly enjoyable mode of 
tranaportation. your ton 'o r 
daughter may want to jo in the 
fun.

But does he or d ie  know how 
to safely operate a motorcycle, 
aak safety consultants of the 
M etropolitan L ife , insurance 
Company. .

M «iy cycle enthusiasts who^ 
can drive a car think they can 
handle ■' motorcycle without 
any apecial tra in in e . The" 
a ta tistic i raise doubts' about

this, however. In lin e  recent 
y e a r, m o to rcyc le s  w ere 
responsible fo r over I.7S0 
deaths and 225,000 accidenta.

So, if  your son or daughter 
plans to lake to  the open road 
this summer aboard a bike, he 
or she should be made aware of 
the 10 ways to stay alive on a 
motorcycle. *

They are:
...T ra in  before you drive. 

Even if  you can drive a c v , you 
m u tt learn sta rting , gear 
shifting, balance, braking and 
the other opérations unique to 
motorcycles. ,

...F^otect your head. Always 
wear a helhiet with goggles or 
face shield whether you'are a 
passenger or the driver.

...Keep in the left half of your

Club News
WORTHWHILE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
The W o rth w h ile  Home 

Demonstration Club met in the 
home of M rs.'E ste lle  F^irvia, 
with Mrs.-'Ray Robertson in 
charge.

Mrs. Gladys Stone presented 
the program b ij cancer, urging 
each person to  have a n>edical 
check-up eai^.year.

It was decided to meet only 
once during  the next two 
months. Next meeting w ill be 
July 21. in Uw home of Mrs. Jess 
Beard.

T h irte e n  members were 
present. Miss Edna Daughetee 
was welcomed as a new 
member Beth Beard was a 
guest.

TOP O'TEXAS HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB '  
The Top O' Texas Home 

Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Pat Kirkendoll, 
325 Jean, for installation of 
officers by Mrs. Gerald Raaco, 
outgoing president.

Insta lled were Mr^. Fred 
E p p e rly , p res iden t; Mrs. 
Ja m e s  K irk w o o d , v ic e  
president; Mrs. Bob Muncy, 
secretary; Mrs. Ken Holt, 
treasurer; Mrs. Don Tinney, 
council representative, with 
Mrs Jerry Jones as alternate 

Next meeting w ill be at 
p m Tuesday, w ith Mrs Calvin 
B «b«ee, 2S1 Comanche, fl^  a" 
program on car safety 

Those present were Mmes. 
Bob Hutton, Gerald Rasw. Bob 
Muncy, Fred Epperly, Dòn 
B ifham . ICen R on.' TTames 
Kirkwood.' Jerry Bla|temore.

Calvin Barbaree. Jerry Lebow, 
O.E. Bradford. Pat Kirkendoll 
and Ed Lehnick

lane. Then a c «  behind you 
must change lanes to pass. This 
« th e  safe procedure for both pf 
you. --------

...Stop before U-turn Before 
making a U-turn, come to a fu ll 
stop, and look in a ll d irectio iu to 
make sure no one is coming. 
Then take a second look before 
rhaking the turn.

...Get "pass protection.*' Wait 
for a clear road ahead and allow 
plenty of margin between you 
a n d  th e  c a r  y o g . 

, pass—especially as you swifig^ 
back into the right lane.

...Keep yourself covered- 
Never ride with bare arms or 
legs' Experienced cyclists w ear, 
heavy footge« and durable 
types of ckithing to protect 
themselves against cuts and 
scrapes.

...Think ahead Allow enough 
space to brake safely in an 
emergency! At 50 miles an hour 
you need about 175 feet to stop.

, A car needs 243—so beware of

th e e «  behind you. -
..Brake from jMKk to,/ront. 

R e« b rakn  firs t is the rule. 
Then ease down gently on the 
fro n t. Brake im ooth ly on 
slipp«y surfaces. Brake before 
enteripg curves, not a ft« .

...Know your surfaces.'You're 
on a two-wheeled vehicle that 
can suddenly ski(i out of control 
on oil spots, ice, water, wet 
leaves, sand dr gravel.

...T h ink  sm all—you are. 
ftememb« you can't always be 
seen by c «  drivert-even in the 
rearview m irrors.

^  G G O
Skirt Shdpe

This Mason's sk irts  have 
a new shape. 'They're clingy 
way up on tlie  w aist (a n d ' 
tha t tin y  w aistline hasn't 
been seen in a w hile) tte n . 
w h irl out to  a gracefu lly fu ll 
A -line. S kirU  w ill rem ain a 
big pa rt o f the fashion scene 
w ith  the layered look s till 
gbing strong.

HOWDawTUNDERSai 
THE SUPER MARKETS?

i
Jim̂ s Grocery

IODI E. FREDERIC

Open 7 days a week...6 a.m. 'to 11 p.m 
SPECIALS GOOD SUN. THRU WED.

r Felgort *S-00 purdioM
1 C o ffee  in ____39*

C o o rsB eer S A 9 9 'Hot Only "e ««•»• 1
1 Kelly 2 lb carton
1 Cottage Cheese 2 9 '

Kelly'» 1 /2  gal
Buttermilk......^..29* 1

' Woxtox
15' 0 1 0  MILWAUKEE

1 Wax Paper »11 ... BEER . « ...... 9 9 'h-
1 B Track Storoo

Tapes ...... *3” ~ FREE 1/2 pt Chocolato 1Milk For Each Cuttemor ,

More Ride For Your Money . 

Hottest Brand Goinj?!

A NEW SINGER ZIG-ZAG
AT$I sewing machine

Have this new quality Singer* machine and see how 
easy it is to sew straight, forward, reverse—and 
zig-zag. Simple stitch-length lever, too. Foot control 
included at this low price! Come pick it up at your 
Singer Sewing Center or participating approved dealer.

. f
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WomenYPágje

Daughter jin lawi^ 

needs peace on ̂ r t h
By Abigail Van Buran

1« im  t f  CMCN> TlWwi w. Y. M m  M w  kc.1 *

DEAR ABB?; Why b 'tt thot the last one in  (he tam ily 
to be m arried ia the one who has to take the widowed 
mother in? I  have had mjr mother in  k w  fo r 90 yeari, and 
not one of the otheri wW offer to take her even fo r a few 
day«.

I  am a nervoue wreck. I  can never have a private 
conversation w ith my huriMnd nntoae we fo  into o ir  hed>' 
room, and wWsper so she can’t  »»—r  u t.

I  c u i’t  even go flopp ing unless Ifanuna goes along for 
' the ride. We haven’t  had a vacation in 90 years without 

her. ’ —
My husband teUs nw that I  w iil get my reward in 

heaven, b iit I  can’t  waft that long. - m E D

DEAR TIRED: TeB your hesband yen have earned a 
H ltlc “ heavea an earth,”  and Is  figarc set a way to give
yea a preview.

DEAR ABBY: When a couple geta a d ivo rn , who gets 
the bride’s wedding rings? [M y set coats lOOO].

My husband is flnancially secure enou^, but claim s he 
cannot afford alimony. He trim s home a minimum of |100 a 
week, but it ’s naually more because of overtime.

I make $40 a week take home. I  also have multiple 
aclerosis and have a heavy medical expense. I can’t  get a 
better paying Job because o f my physical handicap. Be
sides, I had enough trouble getting tUaone.

There is also the question of wedding gifts. We received 
linens, silver, kkcben appliances, good china, etc. Almost 
everyone on m'y side of the famMy gave ns money for a 
wedding g ift [now long spent, of course]. His side gave m  
mostly g ilts. Who shotdd get them? I  imagine a lawyer 
could settle this, but I would like your sincere opinion.

FINANCIALLY HURTING

DEAR HURTING: My sincere epteka Is that yea 
shosM get everything yes’re iegnlly entitled to, that’s why I 
saggest yen ask year lawyer far a legal epklaa .

DEAR ABBY: You recently printed a letter from  a 
fellow who was turned down when he asked a g irl fo r a 

goodnight kiss on the firs t date. He said he was glad that 
turndown fd n ’t  prevei^ U rn from  It t ln g  that g ir l for 
another date.

^have been dating a g irl for six months, and I am 
proud to say that so fa r a ll she’s given me is a goodnight 
kiss at the door.

aw’s a very special young lady who shuns X-rated 
movies, GoGo bars, and parking. I admire her grsatly for 
b ir  h l^  moral standards.'She has a good head on her 
shoulders, thinks for herself and conducts herself like a 
lady at a ll times. Some day she’ll make some lucky man 
[tiopefully me] a fine wife.

I base a great deal of respect for her, and I  think I 
love her.'And. I thank her parents [and mine] for raising us 
as they <fid.

I am 19 and have a whole lifetim e ahead of mk to 
experience and enjoy the deeper emotfons, and I  intend to 
w rit un til I have eaiiied that ^v ile g e .

No need to use fake in itia ls. I f  that g irl sees this letter 
and knows I wrote it, it wMl prepare her for what I  hope to 
teH her soon. L. G. R.: TRENTON, MICHIGAN -

DEAR L. G. R.J What a refreridag letter.

DEAR ABBY: My hmband and I invited two couples to 
our home for dinner one night last week. One couple had 
been married for five years, and the other cotgAe was 
engaged.

Before dinner, both couples were in each other’s arms, 
and on, kissbig passkmatety. Now, Ahby, I  have no 

objections to couples showing affection to each other, but 
they really acted like they were a ll akme.

I  am not an old prude m yarif. I ’m 2S, have been mar
ried for four years, and I love my husband every b it as 
much as either of those g iris  love their guys, but I  think 
there’s a time and place fo r everything.

Once, I Jokingly said. “ Okay, kids, knock R o ff.”  My 
husband gave ms a d irty  look, o td  after they le ft he lec
tured me.

’ Was I  wrong, Abby? Please teH nw. 'Ih a t one couple 
[the engaged pa ir] m a ^  ms bh irii. WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING; I ’m Is yam- esfWar.

PrshtemtT Tiwst Abby. For a perssaal reply, write te 
ABBY, BOX m m ,  L. A.. CALIF. MM9 ami SMlaoe a

-------¡ CADOO VALLEY 
SPRING WATER

' •  100% Pure Spring Water from 
Hot Springs, Arkansas
V •

•  No chlorino, fluorino to intorfora 
with hoolth or tost«.*

•  Idoal Minorai Balance

 ̂ OnJy Penniei A Day!

For
Just..... a month.....

....hove The CcKfdo V alley Spring« 
W o te r^ lS P fN S i^ i^Y e u r Hemal 

or anjey
Etactrfe W otar Caet ar...*4.90 menth i

Oxarka Water ~CöV
6 6 5 - 1 7 8 2

^Plan Marriage ' PAMPA TEXAS
PAMPA OAUY NiW S«

H th YEAR
13

t
Mr. and Mrs. A. David Dickinson, 1928 N. 
Christy, announce the engagement of their 
daugh ter. Ramona^ Ann. to M ichael Dean 
HeisKell, 609 N. Russell, son of Mrs. Ed Haynes 
of M iam i and Claude Heiskell of Pampa. The 
wedding is scheduled for Aug. 4, at the^Highland 
Baptist Church. Pampa. The bride; a 1972 
graduate.of Pampa High School, is attending the 
Pampa College of Hairdressing The prospective 
bridegroom attended high schools at Woodward. 
Okla., Long Beach, Calif., and Pampa, and is 
employed by a construction contractor, in 
Pampa ^ '

Hang On To Credit Card!
C O I.I.K G K  S T A T I O N -  

Hang on to that crodit card'
■‘ A few years ago cri'dil card 

insurance to protwi against 
losing your cards and then 
having someone run up a large 
bill was really an important 
par t  of any i n s u r a n c e  
program. said Mrv Dons 
Myers home management 
specia list with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
at Texas AA.M University 

The companies selling this 
-type ol insuramv did very vicH 

in' the early years of the credit 
card boom, until a new cri'dil 
card regulation went inloclfcct 
to protect the card holder

To begin w ith . the 
specialist cxplairH-d "since 
January 24. Iif7'2. for a lU  rcdil, 
<'ards no inaticr when issued—a 
cd'rdholder is lia b le  lo r 
unauthori/ed use onl> if the 
card issued has prmidcd a 
mclhiKf by which the user ol the 
card can be Kknlilicd as the 
person aulhoriM'd tousc It 

This means the card musi 
h a v e  some me a n s  o I 
identification such as the 
s igna tu re , photograph D r 
fingerprint ol the legitimate 
im ncr

Secondly fh«' card must have 
been accepted iThat is, tho 
card must have liccn applii'd 
lor. received or usi-d before 
unsolicited cards were banru-d i 
There's a ceiling of $SU liahilif y 
on charges''made with a liwl or

and Summer Shoe

CtaiH£e!
LADIES' SUMMER 

DRESS SHOES
•  Vitality, Air Stop 

Cobblor

#  All Summer 
Stylo«

EXAM Af;

Rog *22.99 
> Half Off 11.50

Pay Only *11.49

MEN'S SHOES
jê  Big Group 
9̂ Voluo to *19.99
•  Block«, Brown ̂
•  Oxford«, Slipon« Pr

2 Pairs *19

jr /,; to e s

TKw Homwr’of floribrmk and RonJ Shows

109 N. Cuyfer 669-9442

Modem Ho b bies Ratedw ___ i

's Career Primer. '

stolen card Thai liability exists 
only il the card ntsiicr has 
luinished a sclt-addri'sscd. 
po.sipaid envelope or card lor 
notilicalion ol loss or thclt The 
unaulhor|/cd use ol the card 
must  o ccu r bef or e the 
cardholder has notified the 
issuer of the loss or theft 

The stipulation on somecard.s 
that." the holder agrci-s to pay 
for all purchavs made by any 
user ol this card until the 
coinpanv has rix-civcd rwdicc ol 
thclt or loss ■ IS now ificgal 

Some companies estimate 
that tfM-y'll come out ahead il 
lhc\ don I notilv'cardholders ol 
the $50 fiability or Turnish iRe' 
postpaid m a ile r They ve 
decided to take thi'ir chances 
that the card will hi' iound or 
taken care of

A l  A n v  r a l e  u n l e s s  y o u  h a v e  
s e v e r a l  c r e d i t  c a r d s  w h i c h  
h  a  V c  n  1 m e t  a l l  t h  i '  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  o l  \  i i u r  l i a b i l i t y  o f  
$.5(1 y o u  d o n  I l u r d  i n s u r a n c e  
f o r  p r o t c i t i o i i .  . M r s  M y e r s  
a d v i v d  I t  s  w i s i '  t o  c h c i ' k  u p  
o n  > i i u r  p o t e n t i a l  l i a b i l i l y  t o  si>i‘ 
il  y o u  d o  n e e d  t h i s  p r o t i i ' t i o i i  '

First Aid for Nails
A good manicure is the 

firs t step to getting d ry, 
b rittle  nails back into shape. 
But fo r severely damaged 
nails, n igh tly treatm ents 
w ith  olive o il w ill help pre
vent breaking.

. What's happening to kids?. 
Where are .the cowboys and 
In d ia n s ...th e  ’ ‘cops and 
robbers'* who once‘*fought it 
ou foncity  streets?
The "cops" are now "rocket 
engineers.’ ’ .‘Cowboys have 
turned into astronauts. ‘Even 
the one-time squaws are taking 
t o  ’ ’ r e s e a r c h  
ic h e m iitry ’ ’ ...tin k e r in g  in 
m iM ture laboratories.

The scientific age has invaded 
the children’s world. And the 
k id s -w ith  c h a ra c te ris tic  
flexibilUy-have responded by 
b e w ild e rin g  parents w ith  
batteries of que8tion8...rilling 
playrooms w ith new hobby 
items.

What doesJunior next door do 
on a rainy day? He's absorbed 
in space exioration! A telescope 
is mounted on the window 
sill...try ing  to track the latest 
space vehicle in Iherities.

As the wonders of a world 
beyond unfold-the seeds of a 
career in astronomy or space 
exploration may be developing.

Eight-year-olds are startling 
parents w ith remarks like, 
"D a d , accord ing  to  my 
calculations, it's  going to rain 
tomorrow.

Dad stares at his offspring in 
amatoment. After making a 
few observations of his own. he 
learns, that a thermometer 
hangs o u ts id e  J u n io r 's  
w indow and a h u m id ity  
computor fills  the table space 
once occupied by a pair of 
six-guns

Dad finds th is "amateur 
weatherman business" is fun! 
He b e g in s  " h e lp in g "  
Junior picking up knowledge 
HE never had

C hildren 's interests arte 
changing and th e ir hobby 
activities follow suit

According to the Hobby 
In d u s try  A ssoc ia tion  o f 
Am erica, new hobbies are 
opening new doors to every 
child who'll someday have to 
earn a place in the world

R e m e m b e r th e  d o ll 
house ..o n c e  s ta n d a rd  
equipment in any little  g irl's  
room? The doll house is slowly 
being laid to rest in the storage 
closet In its place, a little  

. laboratory Here brother and 
sister dS re the irnnr!---------------
.T h e  yo u n g  c h e m is ts  

delightedly pour mixtures from 
one test tube to another, learn 
the science o f analyzing 
chemicals by color

Want to know what foods are 
high in calories? V isit your

J u n io r c h e m is t in ‘  h is  
experimental lab. He'll make a 
few tests, and come up with the 
answer!

Many sets give directions for 
va rie d  expe rim en ts your 
youngster can do! When he has 
gained basic understanding, he ' 
can go on to construct a real 
crystal set, or if he is older-a 
transistor set tha t'can  riva l 
many commercial ones on thq 
market. -

in  a few short months he 
won't be-asking you where the * 
sobnd comes from, he'll be 

s^telling you!
For girls, there's macramè, 

the g re a t c ra ft craze of 
kn o t-ty in g ...o r ^the endless 
p o s s ib ilit ie s '  o f p a p ie r 
mache...gorgeous pictures can 
be. created by the ancient art of 
decoupage she can make 

, lovely candles of every shape 
and color gifts of jewelry at a 
fra c tio n  o f the cost in  
stores, flowers with a delicate 
dip film  coating, embedding in 
p lastic...she  can kn it and 
crochet a whole wardrobe for 
herself and her fam ily...or 
e m b ro id e r m a g n ific e n t 
needlepoint chair seats that w ill 
become fam ily heirlooms , with 
mosaic tiles she can produce 
expensive table tops and ash 
trys for a song and now she 
can make marvelous designs in 
stained glass and then there's 
p a in tin g , and tie -dye ing , 
ceramics and weaving and you 
name it Of course, boys w ill 
also find crafts interesting

Model building, especially on 
ra in y  days, rem a ins an 
absorbing leisure-time activity 
for hobbyists who build models, 
ranging from Apollo spacecraft 
to ancient Roman galleys And. 
to keep a group of kids 
occupied, model car racing and 
ra ilroad ing  are among tpe 
hobb ies o ffe r in g  g ro jip  
participation

The cowboys and Indians are 
a dw indling m inority. Iihe 
march of science has relegated 
six-shooters and aryows to the 
back ground of ch ild ren 's 
in te re s t M ode l space 
equipment, microscopes, test 
tubes and crafts are claim ing 
firs t place among leisure-time 
activities No matter where the 

— rH*44!j, mind jQ j|m s in the 
wonderful world of curicfiKy,' 
there's a bobby for him one 
that provides fun and opens new 
doors to learning'

The youngster who plays 
continua lly w ith the radio 
dial asks, "where does the

sound come from "...is showing 
« natural scientific curiosity.

Urge him (o find ̂  out for 
himself. H e'll be delighted with 
a rodio hobby kit. With it he'll 
explore wireless transm itting 
and receiving, answer his own 
questions.
don't see the equipment or 

. scenery they want, they usually 
build it themselv«8.

G ra ted  Jemoo rin d  and 
ground mace give good flavor 
to mashed sweet potatoes.

IR Sundiy. Jqjy t j t n

This W ed'
MONDAY

1:M p.m .^W eight Watchers 
of West Texas. S t' Matthew's 
P aririiH att

7;M  p.m —Lota Pounds Off 
Tops Club, C entral Baptist 
Church.

7 ;0 0 . p .m .—T o p i C lub , 
Chapter TX41, Zion Lutheran 
Church.

7:00 p.m.—Weight Watchers. 
St. Matthew's Parish Hall 

THURSDAY
1:30' p.m —̂ io r .  ‘Citizens’ 

Center, Lovett Library

, When you are healing a can 
of condensed cheddar cheese 
soup you may want to add a 
little  ch ili ^w d e r -

/
Woven Polyester Fancies 45“ a«9. •«.*$ '

TaxIuriiM f SelyMtar Fobrks 
f* r  that SfMcial Occotian dtafs

Dacron Double Knit
Nain-SaiKy-SlTlpa«
Valva* t*  ‘ S.Vt $ w

V  Yd

Group: Men's Wear Fancies
ubU#  60" PalyMt^r Knit

#  60" Poly«tt*r Worp Knit 
VoluM to *i.99 Yd.42’®
)^xjyxXxyxxxy><l<'x>oo<x

Christmas in July in 
Our Needle Craft Shop 

Christmas Stockings, Tr*« Skirts 
Noadl* Point Yam  

SampUr Cross Stitch 
, tfoadfepoint 

Christmas 
1̂  Calandars

:xxxxxy.
4 Ply Wool Worsted

Beor Brand 
Reg. *1.69 Skein

0 0
Skain

-----SANDS Fina FABRfCT
AND NEEDLECRAR
McColl iu tto fid i Simplicity Vopu« Ppttamt 

Doily 9:30 t ill 6:00 Thur t ill |;0O 
225 N. Cuylar 669-7909

Ö lU b^rt a
Smart Fashions a t Popular Prices

Our Entire Stock of Spring ond Summer Ladies' Ready 
to Wear and Sportswear Reduced To Clear Out. Nothing 
Held Bock

'Select Your Summer 
Wardrobe Now At Sub* 
stantial Savings.. .Al l  
Sales Final, please. S u m m er

DnmmitniHHNHHNwnimiiiimtmmiimnmiiiiniiiiimiimiiHHiHNHHWNWiiHnnii

SWIMSUITS

’/3 off
NiHNiuMimHiiiimimniiniminif iiiHmiinmniiiiMnimmiiimiMiM

BODY SHIRTS
‘ Reg *3.99-*4.99

$ 4 6 5
INHWHimMINHIIIIII

Robes & House Coats
'A o f f

MMaMNNWHIIIIIimiHNI

Long Dresses & Skirts
Vs to V2 off

HOT PANT SETS
V3 off

Spring B Slimmer

DRESSES
% to \  off

NONE HIGHER

USi'QIlBERTS CHARGE

KNIT TOPS
Short and Long Sleeves

Vaoff
PANTY HOSE

Values to *1.39$joo
ttiiimniiiiiiiiiiimniNMtiiHMmMMMMeM

SCARFS
Long and Squares, V al to  *5.00

$  1 0 0

iiinnnmnnmilimiMmtNmimmmiMMNMmMRMM

^  PANTSUITS
Spring and Summer

’/3*40 V2 off NONE
HIGHER

Now Fall

CAR COATS
10% off

Shoits*Pantt'Taps>Scoeter Skirts

SPORTSWEAR
V3 to V2 off

None Higher

OR USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

'- i \

( )
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Kadingo Ungo
W  By Jane Kadingq

Harriet Was the Talk of . Washington

A Blonde in the White House
Cmrse Set 
On Sewing 
Men's Pants

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
tnformation. of no particular 
uae at the moment, is one of my 
hobbies, second only to my 
observation of people and their 
wonderful odd traits and quirks 
that make them unique All of 
this gets filed in my mental 
computer, moat of which, stays 
permanently filed. Maybe iu  all 
part, however, of an attempt to 
understand this 
fascinating worM^in which' 
live. This is my week 

* nonentit ies ..an unrelated 
accumulation of mostly useless 
information, entitled ...
Y£S. THEY REALLY HAVE 
DONE IT  ..such u'Com ing up 
with a "plush striped white 
ermine fun-fur cha ir" designed 
Urgo with any c o n ^p o ra ry  or 
traditional decor i  I can see it 
n e s t l e d  a m o n g  m y  
a n tiq u e s !)...it  is called a \ 
"m ystery cha ir" because it 
looks like an occasional chair, 
BUT when you lean back out 
pops a foot rest and up comes a 
head rest! It i t  rated perfect for 
living room, den or bedroom. I| 
can see my son. John, enjoying 
a peanut butte r and je lly  
sandwich in an ermine-covered 
chair! i You might want to put 
this on your Christinas list. (I 
can see John so fascinated by 
the popping-out footrest and 
headrest that' he'd wear it out 
the firs t day or dismantle it to 
see bow it works When he was 
in the throwing stage, when 
everything he touched went 
fly in g  through the a ir, 1 
com forted m yself with the 
thought that he might be a 
famous pitcher some day now- 
that he's in the dismantling 
stage, I comfort myself with the 
thought he may be a great 
inventor)
You've probably noticed the 
influence of a national election 
year red. white and blue 
ceram ic coffee mugs, with 

.matching ashtrays, complete 
w ith  elephant or donkey, 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  y o u r  
preference there are also 
posters, place mats, notebooks, 
clocks and playing cards with 
the election theme 
F o r th e  d o - it-y o u rs e lf 
e n th u s ia s ts  th e re  a re  
w i n e m a k i n g

procurem ent for supposedly, 
legitim ate prupoaes"
Now for the facta provided by 
th e  b u re a u . D e llb e rp te  
in h a la tio n . however.<-^of 
concen tra ted  am ounts of 
aerosol vapors, with the intent 
of intoxication, can lead to 
death. The major cause of death 
is heart arrest, although it can 
come through asphyxiation 
Death comes without warning.
It can happen the first time or 
the  f i f t h .  There are no 
safeguards. There are no 
itidotes.
(ve the time of your life , kids.

B U ^ O T  THE LAST Ume of 
your life ! Get "high”  on joy and 
happiness. You don't need" 
anything else

Ry HKLKN IIKNNKSSY
NKA Women's Editar.

NEW Y O R K - (N E A ) -  
M rs. R ichard M. N ixon may 
be the firs t W hite House 
blonde that most Am ericans 
rem em ber. But there was an
other,' b a c k  when, who 
charm ed the country w ith  
her grace and fla ir  fo r plan
ning parties that were talked 
about a long 'tin ie  a fte r
wards.

That was more than lOQ 
years ago when bachelor 

yam es Buchanan took his 
niece w ith  him  when he went, 
to W ashington as president 
in 1857.

ANDsets candlemaking sets 
Inllipnpm iikingseU . . . . .
For those wlio have everytnmg i  
and time on their hands, you 
can purchase a sterling silver 
yo-yo or'34-inch high padded

WHO SAYS all-fam ily table 
conversations are not highly 
intellectual? The background 
on this one is that N ickita, 10. 
had dived in too shallow water 
at the swinTitiing pool, resulting 
injs rather battered nose. - 
Fathw : "How is your nose 
N ickita?"
Nicidta : " I t  s till hurts."
Father: "You must have done 
something to both eyes. too. 
They're a ll blue "
N ickita: tin  disgust) "Oh, 
Daddy! That's my eye shadow,
1 was just experim enting" 
J o h n : "Y o u 're  a m ad 
scientist!"
Mother "Pass the ta rta r sauce, 
please"
Anne: "Where did ta rta r sauce 
get its name?"
Father: "Maybe the Tartars 
invented it."
Ahhe and I didn't believe'him . 
He went for the dictionary, as 
we knew he would __
Father "Tartar sauce is a 
sauce composed of (He read 
o ff the ingredients, which 
included capers) *- 
Anne: .(.Reading the label on the 
ja r) "1 could have told you 
that!'^
Father "A  person o  ̂irritab le , 
violent or intractable temper "  
John: "That's M other" (He
grinned at me wickedly i 
Father‘d "Of or pertaining to the 
Tartars See. I told you so 
(That isn't it. I looked it up 
myself later)
Anne and Mother "What is a 
caper’ "
Father opened the dictionary 

Ænri r» |ri a ra ther

Violet-eyed H a rrie t Lane 
was 24 years old. She was 
already known fd r her beau
ty  and charm . She,had been 
the da rling  of Queen V ic
to ria 's  court during her un
cle's appointm ent as ambas
sador, to England

r

i  i r v w

Are blcxujes bock in the W hite House to stoy? Pot Nixon, Eleonor M cG w ern
and Jodo Kennedy. —  .— —

; Perhaps it  was the sprigh t
ly  change from  the gloom 
then se ttling  over a nation 
that was moving tow ard a 
c iv il war. But whatever it 
was, H a rrie t had the rig h t 
com binatipn to charm  her 
native land as thoroughly as 
she had enchanted England.

her long golden tresses and 
wrapped them in a neat 
chignon on top of her head. 
She wore clothes that en
hanced her lithe  body, Her 
gracious enterta in ing earned 
her fam e as a hostess.

Orphaned at nine, she was 
a h igh-spirited tomboy when 
her uncle sent her o ff, to 
convent schools, There^ she 
blossomed into a poised but 
w itty  beauty. She braided

H istory te lls  us that H ar
rie t became as popular as 
D olly Madison had been in 
her day. When Buchanan’s 
term  ended, there was praise 
fo r H a rrie t but littbe fo r her 
vac illa ting  uncle H h'o had 
been unable to act as the

H a rrie t m arried a few 
years la te r and went to live  
in B altim ore. But she never 
forgot her unde. When she 
died, she Teft $100,000 in  her 
w ill fo r a monument to him , 
which was fin a lly  erected in 
W ashington, D.C.

M rs. N ixon is the second, 
blonde to set the pace of 
Waabrngton society. And. uh: 
like  H a rrie t, she has a 
blonde ' reinforcem ent — her
daughter T ric ia . ___

More—in th is election year

the w ife ''o f a leading con
tender to r e p la c e  M rs, 
N ixon’s husband' is also a* 
blonde. Although of a d iffe r
ent shade—M rs. George Mc- 
Gô 4?S•n. And then, there is 
blonde Joan Kennedy w a it
ing in the wings.

A short .courae on making 
itw ak pants from double-knit 
p o lye s te r fa b rics  w ill be 

’  conducted by Jim m ie Lou 
Wainacott, Gray County home 
demonstration agent, at the 

*iCourthouse Annex east of 
Pampa, on Highway 60. w ith the 
First meeting slated for 2 p.m. 
Thursday. Any person who is 
interested is invited to attend.

The firs t meeting w ill include 
selection of pattern, fabric. 

' notions, and measuring for size 
and type of pattern. The second 
m eeting w ill be on pattern 
a lte ra tions, p repa ra tion . of 

■ fa b r ^  and flndings, cutting 
and W rip n g . The fina l meeting 
w ill be onconstniction details of 
fly  front, pockets, seams, waist 
finishes, and hems.

Miss Wainscott stated the cost 
of the completed pants would 
range from |6 to $12, depending 
on the cost of the fabric. 
Moneywise, the homemaker 
can

i

Âwards uiven 
By Tops Qub^

S K E LLY T O W N  (S p i.I 
-fte lly to w n  T exu  Topa Chib 
No. 295 met In the lib ra ry w ith ^  
Fann ie  C olem an, leader. ^  
presiding. Tops songs were led f  
byOdellHassler.

Mrs. Haasler wa* crowned 
queen for the week fbr a loss of 
2'A Ib i., and was slab awarded 
the fru it basket.

The club lost a total of lOH 
/lb s .

The club voteo to send a 
donation of money to the Square 
House Museum in- Panhandle.
The Club members with several 
guests were given a tour of the 

' museum last week.
Get-well cards were sent to 

Mrs. Jim  Ruth, and James 
Porter who are patieiRs in the 
Groom Memorial Hospital.

Attending were Mmes. Opal 
Gray, Gladys Simmons, Naomi 
Fox, M argaret Fox, Cecile 
Grange. Jo Skaggs,' Barbara 
Easley. Odell H a s ^ , Pauline 

'  W hite. M argaret Simmons. 
Fann ie  Colema.n, Juanita

save money , as 3  JS ,, McCarthy and Pat Vciung 
pleasing the men in her life , she 
said. An additional incentive in 
m a k in g  m en 's  pants is 
obtaining a good fit.

Blondes are indeed back 
again in  fashion and in the 
public eye. And it's  odds on 
the F irs t Lady fo r the next 
four years w ill be one.

(NIWSrAPE)) INTOirS)» ASSN K

Vertical Camouflage 
Long dresses w ith  ve rtica l 

patterns do wonders to cam
ouflage those extra  pounds 
you've gained during the 
w h ite r and are planning to 
lose by the summ er.

A BALLET COURSE 
a s p e n , Colo. (AP) -  A

three-week, course fo r ballet 
students w ill be offered by Bal
le t West here. July 2-22.

I t  is lim ited to 100 studento 
who are 12 or oidor and have a 
m inimum of four years of ballet 
training.

Ballet West’s home is Salt 
Lake (!ity.

division between the stales 
deepened. Betty Canary

W IN  A T B R ID G E

'Submarine Play' for Safety

boot stuffers. topped with dolls' 
heads or. a s ilver-p la ted

. vanity lipstick holder'
For women only (although. I 
wonder the way things 
are going these days) they have 
really done it! . for the really 
adventurous, they now have 
lustrous mascara (for flashy 
lashes’ ) , in blue, green, berry 
and gold With the wide variety 
of colors in eye shadow, you can 
really get creative with the new 

, mascara' You can sparkle and 
dazzle from head to toe!

. Lastly, but not "leastly ," with 
a great deal of practical value, 
they have come up w ith  

temperature sensing probes" 
to assist outdoor chiefs lor 
would-be chefs) in preparing 

perfect" steaks they come in 
lots of four, labeled rare, 
medium rare, medium and 
medium well They contain an 
" i n e r t  and  h a rm le s s  
tem perature sensing gas." 
which IS warmed and ekpands 
as the steak cooks When the 
steaks arc done, the flip -tip  
springs open "w ith an audible 
c lick  " to reveal the word 

re d i"
FOR TH E  U N D ER -TH E 
H ILL GROUP if those over 

th irty  must be labeled over the 
h ill."  my feminine reasoning 
powers make me believe those 
under th irty  must then be 
"under the h ill"  This is the 
"over-preached-at" group, 

under constant criticism  T n  the 
hope that facts w ill iinpress 
members of this group. T try  to 
paason to tlvnn any information 
that-comes my way on the abuse 
of drugs

'  Alarmed about the increasing 
number of deaths through-out 
the  country among young 
people deliberately inhaling 
concen tra ted  am ounts of 
aerosol vapors in an attempt to 
get " h ig h ."  the Aerosol 
Education Bureau hhs issued a 
fact sheet about the practice. 

nTIw deaths seem to incresM 
during the summer months, the 
report states. According to an 
a r tic le  e n title d  "S o lve n t 
Sm iffing" by Dr Edward Press 
and Dr. Alan K Done'in the 
April 1967 issue of Pediatrics: 
"Various observations of the 
problem suggest that sniffing 
provides a chemical escape 
from  reality which is more- 
ateptable and therefore more 

 ̂ re a d ily  accepted by young 
IB bt  a re ^s ^ -o U w r 

in to x ic a tin g  p ra c tice s ' aA 
alcohol ingestion or the use of 
narcotic drugs The greater

..  atfap******^^ the former
r e s i d e s  p r i m a r i l y  i i i  
inexpensiveness,  ea se  of 
concealm ent, and eas^ of

lengthy definiirdh, inCTOdlng' 
some unpronouncable Latin 
words ‘
Mother: "A ll rig h t.* te ll me. 
What IS a caper?"
Father; "A  shrub."
Anne: "Y u k ”  (She looked 
dubiously at the tartar sauce i 

To make a long story short, 
that wasn't right either or it is 
partly right and partly wrong A 
caper is an ingredient that 
.comes from the berry of a 
shrub And tartar sauce gets its 
name from the ingredient in the 
Muce with which every cook' is 
fam iliar cream of ta rta r'
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Openmx lead—V K

By Oswald & James Jacobv

peace- if  he thought I had 
forgotten the safety play he 
taught me fo r th is kind of 
h a n d "

Then Z led his seven of 
spades

Poor A, who was s till de
fending against Z 's contracts 
a fte r 40 years, shrugged his 
shoulders and rem arked, 
"F ixed  again.”  He w a»righ t. 
A fte r th is submarine play 
there was no way fo r the de
fense to sdt the contract. A 
cashed his club ace to hold 
Z to four and that was a ll.

I f  Z had played out his 
high trum ps he would have 
been set B. s itting  East, 
would sim ply ru ff the th ird  
diamond w ith  -  hisij^m aster 

TninnT and dum m y'5 . last_ 
three diamonds would w ither 
on the vine

By BETTY CANARY 
It's  a golden afternoon and I 

take coffee outside. I sit. 
wriggle my toes, savor the rich 
summery air. I think of a line 
from  Shakespeare, "A nd 
summer's lease hath a ll too 
short a date."

From the depths of the house 
where my children seek shelter 
from sun and a ir, 1 hear the 
whining chorus
.J 'W h a t'H  we do now, 
mother?"

"A  picnic?" 1 suggest 
"Unhhhh." they reply 
" I know! Collect some moths 

u ia ja r!"
They venture^ws fa r as the 

door in order to stare at me 
I take this opportunity to te ll 

them how ungtateful they are 
They have bicycles to ride, 
tennis courts just up the street, 
a badminton set. volleyball. 
croquet

TheyroiTtheireyw

(NcwsPAriK cNTtanist a r n .)

THIS WEEK'S PUZZLER: 
What FIVE odd figures w ill add 
up to 14?

<^eturn of the Dress 
A t last, yo u 'll see the re

turn o f the dress, the casbal 
wear-to-work. e v e r y d a y  
dress. S hirt dresses have 
made the biggest comeback. 
Smock dresses are popular 
w ith  the younger group. And 
the two-piece dress and

a r dress are both be- 
g popular favorites 
The length? Mld-kuee.

I like  p l a y i n g  IM P 
m atches." said old man Z 

We never played them back 
in the old auction days when 
I played a ll the dummies fo r 
W ork. Whitehead, Foster and 
f.enz but the Tam e play.s 
seem to crop up.”

The very firs t hand of the 
m atch found him  in four 
spades a fte r his old tim e 
partner. Y , raised him  in 
preference to rebidding his 
own strong six-card m inor 
suit

A opened hearts and con- 
'tinued the suit. Z ruffed the 
second heart and rem arked 
to his partner, “ I could go 
a fte r the rest -of the tricks  
but we are playing IM Ps and 
M r Work would not resV in

The biddmx h*$ been:
We^l Norlh East South

1 4
1 0  1 W Pa.>s 2  4
Pass 4 4  . P a»  ?

You, South, hold:
4 A K S S 4  V A 2  4 J  4 A K S 5 4

What do you do now?
A—Bid (our no-4rump. There 

is Mime slixhl rhanre that the 
hand will warrant a xrand-slam 
bid

TODAY'S QLISTION
You do bid four no-trump 

and your partner bids five dia
monds to show one ace. What 
do you do now?

Answer tomorrow

Hi-Land Fashions
Rinse your hands in cold wa

ter when you are shaping meat 
balU

SEMI-ANNUAL
A

Tribute
TO

UNCLE
SAMI

$y BIU OOWNS^SI_______
WHb. the w orM '* brow fu ff 
o f worry w rlnklo« and a ll 
o f u t praying fo r a work- 
ob lo  pooco, tho  bolevod  
old "U ndo" who sym- 
b o lito t our nation bocomos 
th o  m oa t im p o r ta n t 
"ro lo th ro" wo con hovol So 
lo t's powso, now ond tfw n , 
in  our busy prooccupations 
and s ilon tly  thank Ood for 
tho stroftgth o f our Oovom- 
m o n t. S tophon D oeptur 
said "rig h t o c  w rong, th is  
is m y c o u n try ." A nd tho  
sp irit o f his lo ya lty  livos on 
today os novor boforo. It 
rrtay bo th a t our stotosmon 
oro not always fo r vis- 
ionod, bu t tfro ir sincority is 
novor quostionod nor tho ir 
nrofivos iirrpugnod. Unitod  
w o s ta n d , th o  U n ito ll 
S tatos o f A m o ric a ...th o  
la n d  o vo r w h ic h  U n d o  
S o iti Is c o n tin u o u s ly

We Salute
O o i r f b v im T^  ß m  w r  T u w m

-^oiOfM(io,Cpntqf 
N orth o f Dunlaps 
Phono 669-2441

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies (6-16)
#  Juniors

Infants

Girls

Boys

JJli’cĴ ancl ^àóliitonò
1.543 N. Hobart

1 stay inside, watch out the 
liv in g  room window while 
finishing my coffee.

The children? They are 
outdoor», of course. Joined by 
o th e r c h ild re n  in  the  
neighborhood, they are happily 
splashing aboutswiftly forming 
mud puddles

One problem remains. What 
do you do with a perfectly good, 
unused copy of a book ca lled ' 

. Games to Play Indoors When It 
Rains? —

- Keep the sensing device on 
your range-top unit clean, a 
m ild abrasive may be used

_ / I 2 FOR 1 SALEa

UDIES DRESSES
JUNIOR PCTITE t  JUNIOR 

BUY 1st DRESS AT REG. PRICE-GET 2nd FOR $1

Coronado Center

"Leave me alone,”  J suggest. 
"Go cavort on the beach or
something"

"M otherm Trr," they groan 
" I have it! Run away from 

home You don't even have to 
get ready—I can pack your 
suitcases in about 3'v minutes "  

'htey seriously consider the 
last suggestion but reject it for 
perfectly legitimate reasons.

I Where could they go to find 
one who so w illingly listens to 
th e ir com plaints about the 

. dullness of summer’
2. Running away from home 

would necessitate coming out of 
the house into the sunshine 

The entire day is saved at last 
when a big black cloud appears 
on the horizon I have just tim e 
enough to drag my lawnchair 
inside before the rain pours.

SPECIALLY PRICED

Regulariy *20

Tops or drottos and  
sportswoori It's wash- 
ablo Orlan WintuckI 
$izos S-M-L in colors of 
whito, boigo, or rod, 
navy and brick.

■L

Ou/ Entiro Stock of

SUMMER DRESSES
1 4 9 0  1 0 9 0  2 4 ’ i  2 9 * * *  S V * * *

Cemplata Your Summar Wardroba Now

Lady Arrow Knit Blouses
Rogulo^ *17

Polyester Knit Suits
Regularly *60 Now ...... ...........................

\

STOCKINGS
Broken Sizos-Shorts, rogulors, longs

--------------- --
•r Day Only ...............................
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Yoiú: Scouting. Scoops.
PAMPA TEXAS

, j  ByJANEKADINGO
The Day Camp w u o n  for ll72 w u  camp nurse, and ^ogram

» y  id DiMom

SUNDAY. JULY 2 
YOUÿ BIRTHüAY TODAY: 

The broadest path now relates 
10 sp iritua l, growth. Personal 
relations run smoothly and 
quickly into stronger bonds 
tnan anybody expects, wnere 
any real com patibility is , 
there. Today's' natives are ' 
usually pruoent and in te lli
gent. magnetic in  personali
ty , hard to refuse a favor.

Aries IM aioh 21-A pril l l j :  
Me U you can enjoy just be-. 
ing alive wnere you are. .Try 
l o o k i n g  w ith deUoerately 
naive eyes, as i f  you hadn’t 
seen la m iiia r surroundings 
Defore.

T'aanis LApnt 21-May 2SJ; 
bharing your favorite hob- 
Dies ana games should be 
enough. Attend to your ac
customed share of ceoununi- 
ty luncuons early and quiet
ly- ------

Gemlai l^ a y  21-Jaae 2IJ: 
(ie t an early start, make the 
rounds of your neighborhood 
to discover where you can be 
helpful. Evening is good for 

. entertainment.
Cancer IJnnc 21-Jnly 22|: 

Word from distant sources 
may have more importance 
to you than some of the 
neai oy rouunes. anare expe
rience without pressure.

Leo (Jnly 29-Asg. 22J: Af- 
')e r  you're done a normal 

amount of amenities, your 
part of community rituals, 
take yourself off for a pri- 

• vate session w ith plans.
MONDAY. JULY 3 _

YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: 
Prsparatloa is important 
this coming year. Most of 
your plans are revised by 
midyear, requiring new ar- 
rangensents, added contacts. 
Many of today's natives w ill 
move into different voca
tions. Today's natives gener
ally enjoy a strongly mag
netic personality, can sell a l
most any idea.

Arles (M arcli 21-April l l | :  
I f  you want anything done, 
do it  yourself, u  seasonal 
distractioiis, boliday-vacatidh 
conditions reduce e ffle ien^ 
and attendance.

Taarss [A p ril Jl-May 2SJ: 
Life w ith friends and fam ily 
goes on with much fun. 
Don't neglect your , work, 
keep a change In m M  for 
tomorrow.

Geatisi I May 21-Js m  2 tl: 
Your energy is high and life  

'is  interesting. Stay on the 
surface.' with as much dis
tance or movement as condi
tions perm it

Cancer (Jsne 21-Jnly 22]: 
Come forth with your ideas 
early, defend them if  neces
sary in discussions. They turn 
out accepUble to a ll when 
fu lly onderstood.

Lee (Jely 23-Aag. n j:  
Take your mind o ff office 
poUtlcs, w ort probiems, and 
let current routines proceed. 
There is enough to keep you 
busy a ll day.

Virgo lAng. 234epl- 22|: 
Clear your head and system 
with a holiday, no thoufdU of 
work. Seek an o ld  friend you 
haven’t seen for a while, 
compare notes.

U bra I Sept. 2 3 ^ .  22]: 
Everybody w ill fieel a b it 
easier if  you let others make 
the plans and decisions while 
you go along for the ride, so 
to speak.

Scorpio lO ct. 23-Nov. 211: 
I t ’s a good day to collect re
wards. Relaxation is well 
earned, but be sure you 
aren't skimping expected ap
pearances.

SagHuries |Nov. 22-Dec. ~ 
211: Make this a serene and 
quiet ia m ily  day, w ith some
thing a little  special for a ll. 
Show your feelings hy action 
rather than ta lk.

Capricorn [Dec. 22>|aa. 
I t i :  You can make today an' 
inspection of your posses
sions. There’s much picking- 
up-and-throering-out to do. 
and good reasons for doing 
it.

Aqoartea |Jaa. 2e-Feb. 1S|: 
S o m e  thought over your 
budget may sU rt a fresh 
idea. Gather friends and 
fam ily about you for a m ild 
celebration.

Pisces [Feb. 1»-March 2 t]: 
A ll promises to be well so 
long as you overdo no spe
cial pleasure, sampling a lit 
tle of a ll those th in ^  you 
can handle with no problem

Virgo lAag. 2S«ept. 22|: 
No business at hand should 
be publicized — nothing o ffi
cial should be pursued. Give 
any w h i t e  elephants to 
charity.

L f tn  iSepL 23-Oct. 221: 
Creative work is favored, 
but not much business gets 
done. Notes made now are 
priceless later. Extend your
self to enrich a ll new con
tacts.

Scorpio [OcL 23-Nov. 211: 
While others skip routines 
and schedules you should 
keep your share of details 
clearly in mind so you can, 
pick up after the hoUday.—  

Saghtartes |Nov. 22-Dec. 
21J: Fine time for aeU-im- 
provement, tests of y o u r  
skills, but avoid personal 
competition for better objec
tive results.

Capricera (Dec. 22-Jaa. 
!• ! :  Home and fam ily af
fa irs take firs t prio rity. Skip 
work routine today. Defer 
new starts for next week or 
later if  you can.

Atiaaries I Jan. 2*-Feb. 
is j: Side-step pressures; let 
others pick up their share of 
le a d e r^p , likely along lines 
you hadn't thought of, but 
feasible

Pisces I Feb. IbJMarck 2b|: 
L ittle  opportunity presents 
ttse lf fo r immediate applica
tion of today's id e u , partic
u larly where revision of 
work habits is your goal.

came to a cloae last w iid t . w ith 
preparations now underway for 
Established Camp, to begin 
Sunday, July t,  at Camp Cibola, 
near Clarendon.

Theme fo r both sessions was 
"W estward H o," fea turing 
badge work on .Indian Lore, 
Rambler, Outdoor Cook, Gypsy, 
Songster, World Games. Foot 
T ra ve le r, Dabbler, A ctive 
C i t i z e n s h i p ~  a n d  
Art-in-the-Round.

Crafts for the firs t session 
included macaroni necklaces, 
bug cages, sand and charcoal 
painting. God’s eyes, peace 
pipes, drums and Indian rattles.

Mrs.. Walter H ill was camp 
director, her second year to 
direct, assisted by Mrs. Charles 
S pangler as her businestf 
manager. Program director 
was Mrs! W illie Cooke, with 
Mrs. LeoRhotan. R .N ..ascam p'  
nurse.

U n it leaders were M rs. 
Charles Morris, assisted by 
Mrs B illy White and Mrs. V irg il 
Beard; Mrs. James Batton of 
Mobeetie, insisted by Mrs. 
James B ilfin g s ly  of M iam i, 
Mrs Gage Robertson, assisted 
by Miss Susan M aguire.„with 
Miss Sheryl Whiteley as Senior^^ 
A ide; M rs. James Moses, 
assisted by Mrs. Owen W illis; 
Mrs. Charles Albus. assisted by 
Mrs. FrankStoifa Jr., w ith Miss 
Glory Newman as Senior Aide; 
Mrs David ^ v a l. assisted by 
M rs. Loren Grantham of 
Miami.

Cadelte Scouts, junior high 
schoo l age, se rv in g  as 
program-aides-in-training were 
V ickie Luke, headquarters 
PAT; Debbie Cook and Susanne 
Walsh. Papoose unit PAJs. in 
charge of the leaders' young 
children Working with the 
various units as PATs were 
Terry M orris. Carol Craig. 
L in d a  ' Woods. S tephanie 
Secrest. Linda Busse. Brownie 
un its. Jana Gordon. Janice 
Bean. Susie Ehmann. a ll of 
Miami. Fly-Up units, M errilyn 
M ille r , fifth -g ra d e  u n it. 
Theresa Walsh and Marsha 
Holland, sixth-grade umt 

T M W hiteley served as 
firs t-a id e r fo r the PAT's 
overnight

Special guest was'Claude 
Seitz of Miami, owner of the 
campsite, who was a luncheon 
guest the day of the cookout 

M ia s  B a rb a ra  L u n d , 
naturalist with the Forestry 
Service at Sanford, was nature 
consultant for both sessions, 
lead ing  nature hikes and 
teaching the girls interesting 
things about nature, including' 
how to make "yucca shampoo "  

"This was a happy camp and 
all was going w e ll." stated Mrs 
J P Brumley. o fficia l camp 
v is ito r , and experienced 
Scouter in her own right "The 
g ir ls  were rem em bering  
yesterday, working today and 
looking forward to tomorrow "  
J ' l t  seemed like a happy staff 
and happy campers." stated 
Mrs Joe DiCosimo. officia l 
visitor for the second session 
Mrs DiCosimo commented, 
also, on the rustic beauty of the 
campsite, with its abundance of 
trees, wild flowers and wild life  

Directing the second session 
was Mrs. Robert Craig of 
K ingsm ill. assisted by Mrs 
M arvin Skinner as ousiness 
manager Mrs RO Linville

d ire c to r Was Mrs 
Turner.

Assisting at headquarters 
was Mrs. Dub Adkins, with 
Penny M iser se rv in g  as 
headquarters P/fT.

Unit leaders were Mrs Jerry 
Thompson; Mrs. A.C. Taylor of 
Canadian, assisted by Tamie 
Bengs of Miami and M im i 
M ille r of Pampa; Mrs. Dorothy 
M ille r  and Mrs. Kénneth 
Mumford; Mrs. Don Wilson, 
assisted by Mrs. Wesley Brock 
and Mrs. B ill Mackey, w ith 
Miss Glory Newman as Senior 
Aide. The papoose unit was 
under the direction of Marsha 
Holland and Carol Craig ' 

PATs were Lo ri Taylor. 
Connie Thompson, Susanne 
W alsh  and T ina Chase, 
s ix th -th rough-e igh th  grade 
unit; Vickie Luke, Nancy Gates, 
J ill Atchely, Dreka Weatherly, 
fou rth  and' fiftlvfirade unit; 
Connje Jones, Connie Hughes. 
Treasa Shaw, Nita Parsley, 
Suzan Davis, Debbie Cook, 
Theresa Walsh. Stephanie 
Secrest. Brownie units 

S ped^ program consultant 
on horses was Alfred Willson.  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherman 
o f M ia m i assisted w ith  
transportation for the PATY 
overnight

"We are especially grateful to 
the nk.. who drive buses every 
year to ensure transportation to 
and from the Day Camp s ite ," 
stated Miss Celia Fowler, 
executive director.

This year they were Walter 
H ill, Ralph Palm er. Mark 
Buzzard. Myron Marx. Joe Ed 
Mackey. Clyde Carruth. Ted 
Mastin. Newt Secrest. Joe Don 
D iggers. B ill Mackey. Otis 
Nace, David Hutto. Charles 
M ille r, Floyd Hatcjier. Ch|̂ rles 
Powell. Gene Lewis aî d Robert 
Craig

Transporting bus drivers to 
and from the camMite were 
Mme's James Finkenbinder, 
Tommy H ill. J.T Rogers. John 
W arner. A li Zarger. Mack 
Courtney, Gerard l.ege1",‘.J L 
Miser. AC Parsley. Joe Don 
Biggers. B ill Mackey Wayne 

, Jones and Everett Luke
Aakisting with the loading and 

unloading of the buses were 
Mmes B D Kindle. James 
Raley. B M Willingham. Floyd 
B axter. Eddie Wynn. G E 
Gojden. Wayne Jones. J D Ray 
and Jimmy Atherton

Beach Bag
For a day a t the beach, 

.m ake up your own little  k it 
'o f beautv aids that you can 
ca rry  along w ith you. In 
clude t h i n g s  like  water 
proof eye make-up, barettes. 
ribbons. (Issues, a m oistur
izer, and any make-up you 
want to use.

ean DrysdaJA Becomes 
" '̂"^Accustomed To America

U KEW AY, Texas-A  young 
South African housewife has 
given up her homeland and 
moved IS.OOO miles to America 
w ith  her husband, her two 
children and her mother—all 
because of her fa ith in the 
future of the game of tennis in 
the United States.
• A ttra c tiv e  young Jean 
DrySdaIr is comfortably settled 
in a house in the Lakeway resort 
com m unity., and in  la te ’ 
September w ill move w ith hw 
fam ily into a new townhouse in 
the $33 m illion Lakeway World 
of Tennis now being .rushed to 
xompletion here.

Her famous husband, (^ iff, is 
th e  r e s i d e n t  to u r in g  
professional for the Lakeway 
World of Tennis and also was 
the fourth ranking professional 
tennis player for the last, two 
years in the WCT W orld 
Championship of Tennis.

The Drysdales have been in 
the United States for several 
months now, and Jean is 
captivated by the convenience 
of American homes and by the 
frie n d lin e ss  o f Am erican 

.people
“ Its unbelievable how easy it  

is to run a house here." she 
says. “ In South A frica, the 
dishwashers were not built in. 
and we never had a drier or a 
disposal there Neither did we 
have central heating or central 
a ir  cond ition ing  We had 
fireplaces and small heaters. 
We had more domestic help in 
South Africa than American 
women seem tb have, but you 
don't need the help in Amierica. 
W ith  a ll the  hous'ehold 

finishconveniences 
your housewor. 
10 o'clock eacl 

"I'm  very ' 
country." sIh 
" and I want t 
people The p, 
very friendly a 
by far the fric

J can 
>y yourself by 
irning
mated by this 
.aid recently, 
et to know the 
>ple here are 
1 easy to meet, 
iliest I ’ve ever

met. On" our very firs t visit to 
Houston, foi instance, a number 
of people invited u^ to come and 
bring the fam ily and stay with 
them "

. Although her husband.Cliff is 
the most famous tennis player 
in the Dryadale fam ily, Jean 
carved out a reputation of her 
own in the game and at one time 
was ranked among the top 10 
women players in the world. 
She's s till an excellent player, 
and is a very proficient teacher.

Before she reached her 16th 
birthday she caused a m ild s tir 
in staid old England the week 
b e fo re  th e  W im b ledon  
tournaments by beating three of 
Wimbledon's top seeded players 
in reaching the finals of the 
(Jueens Club Championships, in  
succession, she elim inated 
Darlene Hard, Dorothy Kppde 
and Heather Brewer—but wgs 
denied a chance to Jp la y  
Wimbledon the b low ing week 
because whe.was not yet 16 
years old '* *

Jean Drysdale would like to 
see more American women* 
p lay ing ' tennis. She started 
playing at the age of S after 
see ing  an e xh ib itio n  in  
Queenstown between Donald 
Budge and Bobby Riggs, two of 
America's greatest players at 
the time.

In  addition to her ab ility «s a 
tennis player, Jean Drysdale 
also is an accomplished w riter. 
She sends periodic stories back 
to  S ou jh  A fric a  to  the 
Johannesburg Star, and has ̂  
w ritten  several articles fo r ^  
G ladys Heldman's "W orld  
Tennis”  magazine

In a recent story for the 
Johannesburg paper, she 
wrote:

"Since my last article several 
memorable events occurred 
C liff has lost and won and come 
nnd eone a number of times, we 
had our firs t (spicy) taste of 
Mexican food, visited San 
Antonio and Houston briefly, 
heard that j-attlesnakes come 
out ip the summer, watched the 
moon landing of Apollo 16. and 
acquired a Texas d rive rs 
license This was a harrowing 
thing After driving for 12 years 
mostly in Johannesburg (which 
IS usually good for a few th rills  i 
it  w ou ld  have been an 
ignominous blow to fa il"

- I . f i t *' m any A m e ric a n  
housewives. Jean Drysdale is 
fin d in g  th a t te levision is 
affecting their lives more than 
they think.

" I  realized this this evening 
when I noticed Gregory (her 
small son) crawling painfully 
oq knees and elbows saying I 
can't walk! I can't W a lk!!" ' 

•Why not? W hat's the 
m atter?" He looked perfectly 
healthy.

He cast me a cursory glance
" Because,he explained, " I 

beenshooted"

PAiMfA DAR  ̂lAwS IS
Mih YEAR Sunday. July 2. I«7Z

• t <• t

Church Group 
Cookout

SKECtYTOWN (Sp l -T h e  
Q m st Ambassadors of the 
AsseillUy of God Church held a 
hamburger cookout at the home 
of Mr and Mrs A. J Watson. ' 
•Attending were Steve Bailey. 

Becky Bailey. Marvin Kramer, 
Rita Kramer, Kelly Watson. 
Sherry Tice, Cynthia Young. 
M ike T ice. Karen Thomas, 
Curtis Thomas. Jerry Thomas. 
Garv Noble. Waller Garrison. 
Eddie and Wayne Lick and 
Dennis Qiok Sponsors were 
Rev and Mrs Robert Bailey 
and Mr andMrs/X J. Watson

A broiler pan is easy to wash 
if  you use hot sudsy water and a 
w ire brush. ’

FREE!-r
Sign up fo r th is wooli 
of Proa clossos in  a ll

CHECK *« DAY BARGAINS!

BIcKk Light Postors 50<
T h e  a o b b y  S h o p
113 E. Francis l i t  M oti, AAorxigor ----- 669-6161

i  iW a W e ô r

/ y

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

OUR BIGGEST, SAVINGEST 
SHOE SPECTACULAR

DRESS
Many Stylos ond Colors to Chooso From

. R *g
»15.99 

to *23.99

$ 1 2 9 0
Now. To

MB’*
HANDBAGS

R*g.»5.99tó
“ J  ' »10.90 Valoos ..

Gottis Shoe Store

Singer Cuts the Cost 
ef Seining Tumo IHiays

1. PolTSSter Ooufalelciiits 
Sale Mo-5 yd. Lengths

per yd

Reg.*3.99&^.99
Singer cuts the total cost of sewing with 
this special buy. All first quality of polyester 
doubleknits... 1 to 5 yards in yam dyed
acquards and crepes 
i8/60" width.

va
M achine washable!

NMiMMrteaaaiMo)«

2. â  Newr Singer Zig-Zag 
Sewing RRadiine,'

Only
SimpI icily 

YtfomSOiS

2S7

Incredible at the price: a sew- 
easy machine with «straight, for

ward. reverse-and zig-zag stitches, 
id a simple stitch-lerigth wver 

-Foot control included. Credit? Singer has 
Broait plan to fit your budget.

too.

S I N C E R B I

dollar
■

suiiiimr drasses
'/3 t o

Larger group from regular stock and special 
pui^ases-freshen up that tired wardrobe 
with these excellent buys.

speckil purchase! polyester

pant suits

29”
were M5 to *701

entire stock!
I

Swim Suits
junior and missy 
sizes, reduced o ff

latched sportsweoi
o ff!

large rack!

blouses o ff

large rack!

Knit Tops

regular *7 polyester
3 9 9lomacias

grab table! values to *7
O ddt'n ends including b ra t, g ir
dles, hosiery jew elry, slips, shoes, 
sunglasses and scarfs.
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YoííÚí Center
Wrap-Up

SckcMe
J i ly M

1:00Open; Swim Lessons 
1:00 Swim lessons 
10; 00 Swim Lessons >' 
il:M  Swim Lessons 
| ]  :wClose for Lunch 
1:00 Reopen: A ll Ages S w iv 

snd Trampojine 
4:30 SwimSning Pool Closes 

‘ 5:00 Center Closed For 
Supper

7:00 Reopen, A ll Ages Swim 
and Trampoline 

9 30 Swimming Pool Closes 
10:00 Close

School classes, school classes or 
just anybody You can rent part 
of the Center, or a ll of the 
Facilities

There is a very special set-up 
we call our Slumber Party on 
Friday nights From 9-10 p.m. a 
group may swim and then from 
10-12:00 midnight they may use 
the gym and recreation hall. 
Food may be brought and ^ou 
can have a picnip lunch. We 
have already had several 
church groups take advantage 
of the Slumber Party. For fu ll 
details please call George Smith 
at the Center

tTwirUag Lessons
Baton tw ^ling  lessons began 

at-the Center on June 5 and are

Satarday
1:00 Open; A ll Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
4:30 Swimming Pool Closes 
5:00 Center Closes 
1:00 Calico Capers Square 

Dance
■ l l  OOCIose ‘

Closed
Saaday

Memberships
There are several ways that a 

person may participate at the 
Center but the most economical 
one is the membership plan. By 
purchasing an individual or a 
fam ily membership you can use 
a ll o f the fa c ilitie s  here 
including free swim lessons 
However, we do have a daily fee 
for those who do not want to 
become members This is 10 35 
for children. tO 50 for students 
and 90 75 for adults 

The individual membership 
plan is sold to persons 8 years of 
age or older and costs only $5 
for six months or |8 pec year 
The fam ily membership which 
includes a ll members of the 
im m eliate fam ily costs only 
112. * r six months o r,120 a 
year. You may use a ll'o f the 
facilities on these two plans 
except the health fac ility  This 
IS carried on a different plan 

The health club membership 
is called our unlimited plan It 
includes a ll of the above 
facilities plus the new exercise 
room, a ll the machines, sauna, 
h ^ d b a ll and racquetba ll 
oourta. This is a well equipped 
health facility  and we have 
achieved a good w e ight 
p rogram  e ither losing or 
gaining

^ e  h e a lth  f a c i l i t y  
membership costs an individual 
165 fo r six months or 9119 each 
y e a r .  A h u s b a n d -w ife  
combination type plan coats 990 
for six months and 9170 a year 
We have a monthly budget plan 
for a six-months membership 
This costs an individual 915 50 
the firs t month and 910 50 the 
o t h e r  5 m o n th s  The 
husband-wife combination costs 
923 97 the firs t month and 913 97 
for the other 5 months

Parties
The Center fac ility  complex is 

available for rental at various 
times for group parties This 
could be scout troops. Sunday

9:39
7-Chr stopher Closeup ''

7:99
4-Encounter 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Gospel Hour 

7:39
4-Your Questions. Please 
7-Gospel Music 
10-Revival Fires 

9:99
4-Day of Discovery 
lO ^ a l Roberts 

9:39
4-Life for Laymen 
7-Popeye
lOOiurch Service. Baptist 

9:99
4-Human Dimension 
7-Reluctant Dragon and Mr 

Toad
9:19

4-Rex Humbard 
7 - H e r e  C o m e  t ife  

Doobledeckers 
lO -tnsigM -

19:99
7 -B u llw if^
10-Religioirt Questions

4-ThisIsU W ltfe •
7-Make a W i^
10-Face the Nation 

11:99
4-Faith for Today 
7-Lost In Space

TV Log

lO-Laod of Hope and Glory 
'  11:99

4-Herald of Tngh 
lO-To Be Announced 

tt:99
4-MectUiePrese^ 
7-News. Weather. SporU 

U:39
4-Sports Challenge 
7-lanies and Answers

___ „  1:99
4-Parade of Oiampions 
7 ,li-T o  Be Announced

1:U
7-Baaeball

/ Red Cross News Celanese Co. Will Add^ '

presently jtontinuing. If you are 
a young person interested in 
tw irling, you may s till come by 
and jo i^ the classes.

Classes begin for beginners at 
1:30 p:m and then 2:15 p.m. for 
the more advanced persons 
Rhonda Dennis, noted high 
school tw irle r. is conducting the 
classes which meet on Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridays. The 
only requirement is that you 
must have a balanced baton and 
be a Center member

ByUBBYLHOTW ELL
The American Red Cross 

continues its work w ith disaster 
victim s in New York, Penn, and 
many other Eastern States. The 
numbbr of health and welfare 
inquires have climbed to 7,100 
for Rapid Citp, S.D. disaster 
alone and these have a ll been 
answ ered as ra p id ly  as 
pouibje.

Our chapter lacks 9200.00 of 
meeting its quota of 9615.00 and 
we are very grateful for your 
help and assistance in this 
emergency

If you have not sent in your 
donation to the Red Cross, won't 
you do so as soon gs pouible? 
Eighty-one Red Cross Chapters 
have reached or exceeded their 
disaster quotas.

Calico Capers 
Square Dunce

The Center has an adult dance 
activity that meets each week 
This is the Calico Capers square 
dance held on Saturday nights 
They meet from 8-11 p m and 
dance to an out-of-town caller 

The Capers are always open 
for membership and invite all 
interested persons to come out 
on Saturday night so they can 
meet you and give you fu ll 
details about their club Ocie 
Stewart is the current club 
president. The Capers teach 
dance lessons twice a year and 
if you are interested in knowing 
how to square dance, they w ill 
be h a p p y  to f u r n i s h  
instructions

I M

2:84
4-Sports Action Pro-File 
I O- AAU In te rn a tio n a l 

Champions
2:30

4-World Champion Tennis 
3 :»

10-CBS Tennis Classic 
3:45

7-Golf Tournament 
4:84

10-Kid Talk
4:38

4-Make Room for Daddy 
10-Animal World 

5:88
4-Wild Kingdom 
7-Nashville Music 
10-Campaign 72 

5:38
4-NBCNews __
7-Porter Wagoner 

9:99
4.7-Newt. Weather« Sports 
IO>News. Weather, SporU. 

Paul Harvey
8:19

4-World of Disney 
7-Let's Make a cieal 
10-Movie, "A  Fine Madness" 

7:99 -
7-FBI '

. 7:39
4-Jinihi)y Stewart 

9:99
4-Bonanu
7-Movie, "Modesty Blaise"
 ̂ —  9:99
lO^^ade's County 

9:99
'4-Bold Ones

9:19
10-Death Valley Days 

I9;99
4-News, Weather. SporU 
10-News, Weather, SporU, 

Paul Harvey —
11:19

4-Movie. “Kelly And Me" 
7-News
10-Movie. "Bachelor F la t" , 

I9 :tt
7 - i ^ .  "Inside Straight"

We w ill begin another session 
of oOr swim program Monday 
morning at 9 a m. and at 10 a.m 
with Jerry Davis, Doris Adams. 
James Tucker and Dana Martin 
teaching classes. Mrs Betty 
Bailey w ill begin a Junior and 
S enior L ife  Saying Class 
Monday at 9 a m. with this class 
running two hours- and w ill be 
out at I I  a m Any boy or g irl 
a g e d ^ 2 to ^ r ' o v e r j j^ ^

their swimmer card may eqter 
this clias for a fee 9L for the 
use of the pool. You w ill register 
at the pool Monday morning. A 
c la n  of adulU w ill be Uught 
beginner swimtning. advanced 
beginner and ‘ interm ediate 
swimming Monday evening at 8 
p.m. to 7 p.m. with Jack Hilton, 
Lois D ittemeyer. and Shirley 
SUfford teaching this clan . Fee 
is 91 and you w illreg ister at the 
pool.

Mrs. Gerald M arlar visited 
our Red Cross 6ffice this week 
while ^  was in Pampa visiting 
her paVenU. She is now living in 
Duncan, Oklahoma She tells os 

- that she has been authorized as 
an instructor trainer in w a t^  
safety for Oklahoma as she was 
in Pampa.w

James Dalrymple, FAI for 
Red Cross and an Instructor in 
m ulti media firs t |id  w ill teach 
a SUndard m ulti media class 
beginning at 7:30 a m in the 

"C ity  Hall. Palm Room forU Tall 
d a y  s e s s i o n  J u l y  8 
(Saturday i .The class w ill break 

. at noon and resume class at 1 
p m. until 4:30 p,m.. Thecharge 
for this class is foCthe textbook 
and work books, instruction is. 
free.

Acrylate Plant In Texas
The Celanese piaM at Pampa 

has beetun operation since 1957.
A c ry la te s  are versa tile  

chem ical tools that can be 
polymeriied with a vareity of 
other, monomers for use by the 
p a in t, industria l coatings.

24 Pampa Studepts At Tech >. 
Qualify For Dean Honor List I

Celanese Chemical Co., which 
has a plant in Pampa. has 
announced plans for a new 
acrylate ester plant gt Clear 
Lake, Texas, that w ill boost the 
company's annual capacity to 
more than 300 m illion pounds 
per year.

Engineering work is now 
under way, with construction 
due to start iq  early autumn and 
on-stream date scheduled for 
late 1973.

Robert L. M itchell, president 
of the company, said the Clear 

■'Lake plant w ill use a new 
process that has evolved from 
seven years research work at 
the Celanese Technical Center, 
(Corpus Christi, supplemented 
by licensed technology.

"O ur new technology has 
e x t r e m e l y  a t t r a c t i v e  
competitive features which w ill 
enable Celanese to retain and 
improve its position asa major 
.m e xch a n t s u p p lie r  o f 
acrylates." Mitchell said. " I t  
also w ill give us a producing 
unit on the Texas Gulf Coast, 
c lo se  to  low -cost w atc * 
transportation facilities."

paper, textilCrinlbber and other 
industries. Water baaed latex 
paints, for both indoor and 
outdoor use. are another rilin g  
end-use. Other uses include 
adhesives, floor polishes, paper 
and textile caotings, plasti( 
film , rubber compounds ani 
leather goods.

. Overall annual growth of the 
wcrylate market is estimated to 
range between 10 per cent and 
15 per cent.

M itchell said the new acrylate 
plant at Clear C «e w ill utilize 
the most modem environmental 
control techniques, w ith a 
closed system that prevents the 
escape of vapors. Clear Lake's 
existing barge-loading facilities 
jptilize some of the nation-ls best 
available technology, in the 
op in ion  o f Environm ental 
Protection Agency officials who 
have visited the plant.

Twenty-four Pampa students 
were ainong 2035 students who 
qualified for the dean'i honor 
list fo r theM73sprlngsemester- 
in the C ^ e  of Arts and 
Sciences a t Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock, Dean 
L a w r e n c e  L .  G r a v e s  
announced.
-To quaiify for the honor l is t . l  

student must be enrolled in l i  
semester hours pf courses and 
have at least a 3.0 grade point 
average. .
" ^ h e  students are Richasd 
H arris , freshm an. English; 
James Burnhatn, freshman, 
psycho logy; Laurie J. J. 
Dingman, freshm an, lib ra l 
a rts ; Robert Akers, freshman, 
math; Janie Murray, freshman, 
b io lo g y ; W illia  F rie n d , 
freshman, liberal a rts;

Debra P arker, freshman, 
sociology; Steven McDaniel, 
freshm an, pre-m>d; M ark 
T u rn e r, freshm an, music 
educa tion ; Peggy Gibson, 
sophom ore, zoology; John 
M ille r, sophomore, psychology; 
Cynthia Cambern. sophomore, 
liberal arts;

D e b o r a h  J u e n g e r ,

sophomore, liberal arts.; Kelvin 
K. M ills, sophomore, liberal, 
a rts ; G afy Gibson, junior,
p re -m ed ; P iv id  M urphy, 

' i;  Lindajunior, music education;
G arrett, junior, English; Mark 
W arner,junior,anthropolygy;

James Cole, junior, interior 
des ign ; Thom as Prancis,*^^ 
se n io r, m usic education ; - 
W illiam  Webb, senior, geology; 
Pam elai J. P 'arker. senior. - 
E ng lish ;\A lan  Nolle, senior, 
pre-m ed;- and Suzanim M. 
Palmer, schior, English.

HAS SON AT 73
WELLINGTON (AP) -  Cy

r il Chapman, 73. has just had. 
his 20th child.

His present w ife — his sec
ond — gave b irth  to 16 of the 
fam ily. Ten s till live in the pa- 
renU l home at Tutekahua, pop
ulation 39. „

Chapnran supplqrtlents bis 
state pension and child allow- 

-ances by catching |is h . and 
growing vegetables. ‘

Am erican labor won its  
firs t closed shop in 1794. I t  
was won in Philadelphia by 
the shoemakers.

* Dolphin Swim Team
Boys and g irls  who are 

in te res ted  in  com petitive 
swimming should pay attention 
this club The Youth Center is 
the home of the Dolphins This 
is a swim club for boys and girls 
who know how to swim and like 
to race Swimmers from 6-18 
are invited to participate The 
club is A.A U. sanctioned and 
they attend several weekend 
meets during the summer 
months

Swimmers are needed in all 
age groups to complete relay 
teams so that we can have relay 
repreaentatkm at a ll meets. A ll 
interested swimmers are urged 
to contact coach Nell Carter at 
665-8771 or come out fo r 
practice The only requirement 
is that you be a member of the 

“Center Workout time is 6-7 00 
p m on Monday thru Fridays

Summer hours
The Center is open 6-12. 1-5 

and 7-10 Monday thru Friday 
during the summer and 1-5 on 
Saturday The pool is opeh 
1-4:30 p m and 7-9 30 p m 
d u rin g  open hours. Swim 
lessons are taught during the 
morning from 8-12 00 noon
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Pampa Band-Pridej Of Panhandle
By RAY BAXTER

The director led the band wtth 
^  sledge h a m i^ —the biggest 
nw im hff- plays4 the sm illm t 
instrument and the smallest 
member played the biggest 
inatrumcntp4he music teacher

2$ just a member while an oil 
II d r illK  w u  the leader—a 

tromboile player .wore a polka 
dottle ...

—And it was considered the 
.m o s t c o lo r fu l m u s ic a l '  
aggregation in the Panhandle 
for a decade!

That in two bars and a grace 
note is.the story of the o fficia l 
Pampa band organised in 1928 
and  s p o n s o re d  by th e  
K erley-C roum ali^A m erican 
Legion Post. _ _

F ifty  strong, the band was 
o u tfitte d  w ith blue serge 
uniforms with yellow piping and 
blue white ca{^—at a cost of |65 
per su it. I ^ a l  legionaires 
picked up the lab.

Pete Bradford drilled the 
band in the hours he was not 
d rilling  holes in the ground The 
fiv e  rem a in ing  bandsmen 
rem em ber him  as a stern 
taskm aster and a m aster 
musician. His forte jw u  Sousa 
selections and symphonic band 
aires

Even after a decade of public 
perform ances, the up lifted  
sledge hammer in Director 
Bradford's hand, awaited the 
downbeat, never ceased to draw 
a-gasp of amaaamant from the 
crowd At the time he told the 
adm iring public it was to keep 
recalcitrant musicians in iine 

It was much later that the 
tru th  was out: it  was a 
hammerhead of light wood 
painted the irbn black of a 
sledge head*

B radford was a veteran 
circus musicain and there were 
three others of this ilk  in the 
ranks "Pop" Frazier was next 
to the d irecto r in circus 
experience and without peer in 
musical knowledge He taught 
music at Pampa High School 
ttecughout h» career here 

Other virtuosos in the band 
ranged from  two boys from the 
h igh school band to  c ity  
manager C L Stme: attorney 
Henry Jordan and a score of 
busineu men plus oil field 
workers and a few who had the 
bme to just play ^

The m taical group played at 
plmost a ll the football games in 
those years They had a sideline 
Seat to some of the most 
sp e c ta cu ta r H M im cnti U r'' 
Pampa !s football glory

T h e ' m ost m em orab le  
occasion in the mmds of the 

. quinlet recalling "the good old 
days" was a championship' 
game against Amarillo in that 
c ity  in the ram Pampa s star 
player. Ray Chaslam. fumbled 
the ball in the closing moments . 
and AmanHo won M ' Spirits 
were damper than the soggy 
blue serge they wore 

One of the Two high school 
students playing in the band 
was a football legend in his 
tune—which was one season on 
thegndtfon

The boys were brothers. Max 
a n d  M i l e s  
M a rb o ro u g h —pronounced 
MAR-BOW u  m BOW and 
arrow  Max could r ifle  a 
football 90 yards down field 
effortlessly He Could put the 
ball through a three-foot hoop at 
SO yards—with either hand'

Why did he play only one 
season' Why isn't his name up 
there w ith  S lingin' Sammy 
Baugh and Joe Namath?

Alas' No one could CATCH 
one of those balls'

A fter several broken fingers 
and a few cracked ribs the 
strategy boiled down to fielding 
the fattest man on the squad 
who could s till cathc the ball. 
Signals would be called, the

4
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S P IR IT . T A L E N T  S T IL L  T H E R E -O n ly  IS o f 50 m em bers o f P am pa  s 
o ffic ia l band show ed in  1930 fo r the  p ic tu re  a t to p  F ro m  the  le ft th e y  w e re  
Jess N oe l. C la rence  C o ffin . M ile s . M a rb o ro u g h . M ax M a rb o ro u g h . C L 
S tin e . C a rl A nderson . V ernon  L a w re n c e , u n id e n tifie d . D ire c to r P e te  
B ra d fo rd . H e n ^  Jo rd a n , n e k t tw o  u n id e n tifie d . N a t L u n s fo rd . Pop 
F ra z ie r, and R e  S m ith  S tine  w as P a m p a 's e ity  m a n a g e r In  the  b o tto m  
p ic tu ra  the  b u ild in g  has changed hands and the  bandsm en have  ju s t 

.ch a n g e d . F ro m  the  le ft. N a t L u n s fp rd . tro m b o n e , B e rto n  D o u ce tte , a lto  
sax. C a rl A nderson , d ru m s . A P D o u ce tte , a lto  sax and C la re n ce  C o ffin , 
c la rin e t These fiv e  -re m a ia in g  s t ill ge n e ra te  a 50-m an s p ir it  and 
re p re se n t enough ta le n t to  d raw  a c ro w d  any tim e  th e y  set a co n ce rt

.. , (L o w e r s ta ff p h o to )

ba ll rifle d  down field and' 
K E R C H U N K ' The pudgy^ 
player would fold in it and sit 
down immeduitely from the 
force of it

So. the slender almost-a-star 
sat in the band often playing 
but unsung

It u  the opinion o( those who 
remember the band in its 
heyday that its glory lay in the 
fa c t that each of the SO 
members was an individualist 
Musically this made a strong, 
happy sound Personality-wise 
it made a show

The now d ig n ifie d  and 
decorous Judge Nat Lunsford 
was the unofficial clown of the 
o rg a n ita iio n  p lacing  him  
always under the shadow of that 
threatening sledge hammer 
baton or a fine a rb itra rily  
impoaed by Director Bradford

Members wanted a group 
p ic tu re  and insisted w ith  
increasing frequency Finally. 
B r a d f o r d  m a d e  t h e  
arrangements and only IS of the 
SO showed up in front of the 
Kerley-Croasman Post building, 
then on West Foster where the 
Carpenters Hall is now

—And Nat Lunsford wore a

polka dot tie
In Lubbock on one occasion, 

the band was to march from the 
special tram to the hotel where 
they would stay Thé parade 
turns came in  a sequence where 
Lunsford had to march the 
increased number of steps to 
make the outside ^  of the 
turn

At one such pomt. he did not 
turn but kept on down the street 
alone When (he rest of the band 
reached the hotel, he was 
having pie and coffee Bradford 
imposed a fine on him for 
deserting the ranks a steak 
dinner with all the tnmmmgs '

In 1931. the organization, at 
strength, was in its waning 
days Success and m aturity had 
brought the press of other duties 
and other interests S till a 
goodly number got together to 
n il engagements

One such was on Sunday, May 
3. 1931. It was the third day of 
broadcasting for radio station 
KPDN and was the day of 
official dedication

—And nothing officia l could 
be so without the band So. in 
concert they pushed KPDN's 
in itia l 100 watts to the uttermost

w ith a program that read 
Wein-bleibt Wein. Martha. H ie 
J o ljy  C oppersm ith . B lue 
Danube, Under the Double 
Eagle. Southern Roses. Alte 
Kameraden March and the 
Cuckoo Waltz

Each of those remaining in 
Pampa today have physical 
'momentos to match th e ir 
memories Garence Coffin has 
his uniform and the seven books 
that represented the bands 
repetoire

They were Emil Ascher's 
Band Selections Number Two 
through Six and his Bier Garten 
Band Folio Then there was the

red book" containing, among 
other things, the band's theme 
song. —

Prices were plainly stamped 
on the covers 25 and 30 cents 
the copy or any 14 books for only 
S3

S o. i t  seem s h ig h ly  
unprolMble that lies of many 
joining step with those of Nat 
Lunsford. Berton Doucette. 
A P Doucette. Carl Anderson 
and Clarence Coffin—to the 
cadence of the drummer of 
another day whose sticks rose 
and fe ll precisely w ith that 
sledgehammer

Scholar Praises Engineers’ Role
LUBBOCK-Engineers are 

social revohitianariet who are 
fa r quieter, more effective and

/ ntore instdiout than the most 
notorious p q jitica l radicals. 
They, improve, change, upset 
and confound the social order.

Melvin Kranzberg. historian 
of technology on the faculty of 
C ase W este rn  R ese rve  
University in Cleveland, u id  
Ihdl while engineers tend to live 
in the suburbs and speak and 
vote as conservatives "they 
have done more for social 
re vo lu tio n  than p o litic a l 
radicals."

It a ll began, he Indicated, 
when men firs t chipped stop« 
to make life  easier.

Kranzberg spoke before the 
Engineers Public Information 
C o u n c il and the P u b lic  

, Relations Committee of the 
I A m e ric a n  S o c ie ty  fo r

--------—I  E ng inee ring  Education at
'T e x a s  Tech Cniversity. The 

*  ̂[  ASEE annual conference drew
approximptely 3,000 engineers

19-22 meeting.
I t  can scarcely be said. 

K ra n z b e rg  s ta te d , th a t 
engineers consciously sought to 
advance the women's U b

m ovem ent, but "th e  true 
emancipation of women came 
when the auto gave (he m obility 
and when technological devices 
freed th e m 'fro m  household 
chores."

The Black Revolution started 
when machinery changed the 
rural South, he said, and filled 
northern cities with unskilled 
labor who could find no place in 
t o d a y ' s  s o p h is tic a te d  
technology.

“ C o m p o u n d i n g  t h e  
frustration was another miracle 
of modern technology, the 
television set." according to 
Kranzberg.

Into shabby living rooms of 
re lie f clients, he explained, áre 
p ip e d  th e  d ream s and 
sugarcoated realities of an 
affluent society.

"F o r the firs t tim e  in 
h istory," Kranzbert said, "the 
d isinherited could see the 
a fflu e n ce  o f the wealthy 
in tim a te ly , w ith  immediate 
perception at what they were 

wanted to

to obtain them "  )
T is  age is ca lle d  the 

technological age. Kranzberg 
said, because technology is 
re co g n ize d  as a m a jo r 
disruptive u  well as creative 
revolutionary impact at the 
beginning of^uman life  because 
man the.^thinkef^'cannot be 
separated frofi) an the maker 
• "The development of settled 

com m unities, the s ta rt of 
c iv iliz a tio n , rests upon a 
te ch n o lo g ica l in n o va tio n , 
agriculture," he pointed out.

Technology has progressed to 
the point in this^century, he 
said, where the p u b lic  is 
demanding that engineers and 
corporations or agencies in 
which they are employed be 
held accountable for the social 
and human consequences of 
their actions.

"The simple fact is that the 
p ^ lic  Is aroused by the spectre 
of damage to (he ecolgoy and 
environment." he said, "and is 
furious about the shoddiness 
and .in a d e q u a c y  o f the

Kranzberg held, is that of 
in fo rm ing  the public of its 
options and pafTlctpating in the 
political process as technical 
experts

Engineers can no long look 
only at profit-loss figures and 
determ ine efficiency as the 
greatest output for the least 
input, he said They must also 
evaluate human and social 
consequences

"L u ck ily ." Kranzberg said, 
"engineering educators are not 
s tu j^ . and the lesson of the 
need fo r changes in  the 
engineering curriculum has not 
been lost on them ."

A m ultitude of iimovalive 
courses and programs stressing 
the social aspect of current 
problems have been introduced 
in technological education, 
Krazberg said, but the need 
goes beyond changes in 
engineering curricula.

p a rta k e  o fd  th e  g>eaT  pmAa-l* o fla rrtU ^
outpouring of goods which American industry, 
engineers had made possible. The engineers’ role in the 
yet they were denied a ll legal "n e w ly  em erging aret of 
and socially acceptable means te ch n o lo g y  assessm en t,"

John Bull, name of the sym
bolic typical Englishman, was 
derived from  the name on the 

JBuH^ 4» inphle ls udt6 
which John AitMithnot. scientist 
and court physician J o  Queen 
Anne, satirised Whig war poli
cies in 1712.
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^ PRICES GOOD AU WEEK!
n i/io /14/ ì
C M A N i T W O M V  C O

I A
PricM Good in 

Both Stores
G Coronado Center 
•  Downtown ^ ^  . CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE U R T O  50%
Dress or Sport

Shirts'
Large Group 

Petite 
Average

Tall

O Wings 
e  Fashion Solids, 

Stripes, Pottoms 
O Ponnonont ' 

Pross
r ^

X

Reduced 
To “

PANH 
HOSE

Price

DRESS OR SPORT
Fantastic Savings SHIRTS Fantastic Savings 

BY MARLBORO REGUUR 3.99 VALUE

Permanent Press Solids 
& Prints Sizes S-M-L-XL * 2 “  2 - » 5Ea.

KNIT-SHIRTS
e  Special Purchase 
•  Hanes—Reg. *4.99

Mens' "Marlboro". Permanent Press

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg *3.99 Sizes S-MJ.-XL 
Assorted colors, stripes, prints, solids

60" Wide 100% Polyester
/•N. •

Our Reg *4.99

100% po lyasta r double  
k n it In po tta ls or fashion 
bright«. Jacquard surface 
intem st pattern. Yd

Our Re  ̂ *3.99

»2.66... 2s»5
Body Shirts 1 /
Scramble stitch . Cotton ' ■  'M2  pPFOne S ite fits  a ll 3 colors | t  • ̂

Mens' and Boys'

Tank Tops
Values *2.99

$ 1 6 6  9  $ 0
I  E oer ifa For

Selids' Stripes a hot top tc 
keep your cool. Soft 100%  
cotton stripe and solids. S- 
M-L-XL

BOYS PERMANENT PRESS

SPORT SHIRTS!

Cool Summer Style 
1 Just R ight For Vocation

r  Ladies.

•  DRESSES 
1 PANTLSUITS

NOW REDUCED

\

Reg. *2.99

Reg.*4.50

Reg. »^.99

3 4 4

Reg. *5.00

Rogulor Regular
*a0-‘25

Special Group 
Values to *14.00 
MENS NO-IRON

Regular
•26-*30

« Regular 
•32-‘ 44

/

Fantastic
Value

Special Buy“Buckhide''

BOYS JEANS
Ideal For 
Cutoffs
Sizes 6-16 *3** PR.

LADIES' ITALIAN SANDALS
Size 5 to 10

^ 4 ^ 3 » »  ra , $ 4 » 8  $ 5 8 8

Ladies Spring Summer 
Dress or Ca*sual

Regular 
8.99 to 10.99 
Sizes 5-9

SHOES 
$ 6 « «

Felyetter Double Knit

LADIES' SHORTS
Clastic w a ist bond. Stitched center 

crocne. Sizes t-1 1 , Reg *3.99

Ea er Per

Ladies' Knit
Favorite Summer S tyle t ce lort I

s . ' !2

Famous Accent

Ladies 
Dress Shoes
Spring end 
Summer 
Styles 
Reg *IS .99

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES

118 N: Cuvier 
DOWNTOWN  

'TCmpd 7

CORONADO
SHOPPING

C f S T i T “
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^  A  W a tch fu l N «w spap«r

EVU STIIVING FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO JM AN EVEN BEHER PIACE TO UVE

« ^
Our Capsule Policy

Tha Pom po N «w i ii dadicotad  to  fum iillin^  inferm alian  la  
awr raodart M t th a t th a /  con b a tta r p iam eta  a n d  praaarva 
thair aw n fraadom  an d  ancouroga o th a n  te  aaa  a th a n  to *ao 
itf b ia ttin g ' Only w han  m an  it  fraa to canlre) hintto ll ond 

(ooucai can ha  dawalop to  h it  u lm ott capability

Tha Naw t  ba liau a t aoch an d  ovary pacton w ould got mora 
jo tltfo c tio n  in th a  long run if ha  waro porm ittod to tpond 
w ha t ha ao rtn  on a  voluntoor b o tit  rathor th an  having part 
of it d ittribu tod  inviuntarily.

Drinking Driver Problem
Citiiens of Gaston County, 

North Carolina, are concerned 
about the increasing problem 
posed by drinking drivers And 
while the following editorial 
coniment was printed by our 
sister paper. The Gastonia 
Gaielle iN Car 1. the scene 
could be almost the same in 
many counties of our nation 
The et^itorial said

If ’ you read the matters of 
record, you must know that 
there are a lot of court cases m 
Gaston County involving the 
drinking driver

Not a lot of drivers are 
convicted of drunk driving, 
though some are The reason no 
more are convicted, say court 
officials and police, is that few 
injuries are wilhijjg to convict a 
person of dnving drunk — . ;

"Usually." said one court 
official You have at ledst one 
and_ possibly more on that jury 
who know that the day might 
come when they could be in the 
same predicament Like as not. 
they'll have a couple of beers 
before heading home that 
n ijh t "

Having noticed a rash of 
wreck photos come across the 
desk recently, we asked our 
chief  'photographer if the 
drinking driver is becoming 
more of a menace

He sat down and typed out the 
following note

"One day recently. I worked 
an accident where a man 
bought a car and a six pack at 
apparently almost the same 
lime He ran one car off the 
road and then hit another car 
h e a d ^ . killing an infaifl riding 
in the other car The floor of the" 
car was littered with beer cans

The next day. a man ran 
under a stopped truck at the 
intersection of 1-85 and 521 Nine 
persons in the car were injured 
A Gaston Life Saving member 
saw an open can of beer cradled 
between the man's legs An 
open case of beer was ip the 
back of the car

About one and a half hours 
later, a highway patrolman 
issued a Kk33 (emergency 1 call 
for help A drinking driver 
wanted to fight him This was ^  
the corner of New Way and 321

"On the way back from this 
call. I passeid another state 
trooper who had a DU I (driving

under influence 1 stopped at 321 
and 1-85, less than 100 yards 
from where the nine were hurt

"Before, we could get,onto the 
interstate, we heard a call about . 
a 10-50 (accident) on.OJd Dallas 
Hd A man who obviously had 
been drinking had f l ip p ^  his 
auto over on a curve He was 
trying to pursuade two wrecker 
UrtventD right h »  cftf faefor« 
the police arrived "

O u r r e p o r t e r s  and  
photographers see more of the 
d r in k in g  d r i ve r  and the 
resultant violence that he 
causes than does the average 
motorist Their job requires 
them to be on the scene as soon 
as possible They have 
developed a case of jumpy 
nerves and they don't go near 
l-85except under protest s

We- make no pretense at 
having th^ answer to the 
d r i nk i ng -d r i v e r  problem 
Prohibition didn't work and a 
bar on ever/ comer doesn't* 
either Until we all trave l'in  
rubber 'balloons, people are 
goTng to smash themselves and 
others into little pieces 

, People serving on juries^, 
however, ought to look more 
realistically at the evidence in 
front of them If the evidence is 
convicting, then conviction 
should be forthcoming This 
thing works two ways The next 
victim on the highway might be 
the juryman

Police ought to go after a 
drinking driver with the same 
tenacity as they go after a man 
with a loaded and threatening 
gun The drinking driver is just 
as dangerous and probably 
more so

Along that ^m e  line, we had 
a- l e t t e r  the other day 
castigating us for printing some 
of the wreck pictures we print

I f  the pictures hurl your 
sensitivity, maybe we ought to 
print some of those we d idn l 
have the nerve to print

Somehow, somewhere, a way 
must be found to put a stop to 
this carnage on the highways

Until people know what the 
problem is. the answer will 
never bejound

And the problem will never be 
prr^nted by a newspaper with 
lU. head in the sand or to a 
public who wants j>nly fantasy 
and fiCtwii.an4j|ot the realities 
of life around

What’s In A Name?
Rep Charles J Carney, 

D-Ohio. attended the 2Sth 
annuversary of St Jamqs 

.Roman Catholic Church in 
Youngstown When he got back 
to Washington he had the 
names of ail the members 
published in the Congressional 
Record A Congressman can do 
that

The list filled 5 'i pages solid 
with names

The Congressional Record is 
printed by the Government 
Printing Office The bill for 
those S 'l pages came to $852 50 
Gues who paid'

Not Congressman Carney 
You

Peace is not made at the 
council table, or by treaties, 
but in the hearts of men.— 
Herbert Hoover 31st U.S. 
president
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Japan Fears 
New li.S,. - 
Trade Curbs

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
W ASHINGTON lN E A l->  

The Japanese government is 
deeply w o rrie d  over the 
c o n tin u in g  huge tra d e  
imbalance between itse lf and 
the United States It fears new 
U Sv trade restrictions may 
come soon if ways are not found 
to narrow the gap 

A high Japanese o ffic ia l told 
me that most hope is placed in 
the idea of increasing Japan's 
imports to us have remained 
h ig h  desp ite  su b s ta n tia l 
changes in  the currency 
exchange rate and consequent 

, price increases
Amicable negotiations with 

U S officials go on steadily, but 
nothmg lûs .yet been worked 
out Tte Japanese are even 
cons ioering  buying  more 
American raw materials than 
they p re se n tly  need and 
stockpiling them here against 
future use

The Japanese government is 
said to feel that'w ider "home 
fro n t"  consumption of U.S. 
products is a necessary step, 
but it is concerned at what it 
believes w ill be the inevitable 
slowness of such a move.

Though Japan has made 
progress in lowering ta riff - 
barriers, some s till remain And 
their reduction or removal is 
tightly entangled in internal 
Japanese politics 

The intensity of Japan's fears 
is realted directly to officia l 
conviction that P ri^ldent Nixon 
may feei compelled to jnove 
before the fa ll election to try  to 
squeeze down the embarrassing 
p.S world trade deficit 

Yet. while it is afraid the 
United States w ill drop the other 
shoe. Tokyo does not think any 
new Am erican restric tions 
would have the harsh, almost 
hostile sounds it ascribed to our 
s tiff trade curbs imposed in 
i* n

The Japanese believe they 
have given strong proofs of an 
understanding of our trade 
difficulties, and of a willingness 
to cooperate in solving thenr 

They think they gained basic 
points with us when they sided 
with our representatives last 
October in the effort to keep 
Taiwan (the Republic of China) 
in theLunited Nations They also 
th in k  th a t U.S.-Japanese 
relations were im provedJjy 
th e ir gulping down tough 
restrictions on textile imports 
here, and accepting sharp 
upward revaluation of their 
currency

What shows through in a ll this 
18 the same unshakable element 
f  found in^may vtsit to Japan 
last fa ll The Japanese devoutly 
feel that their links to the United 
States—and to other nations in 
the free western world—are 
tru ly their lifeline It never 
occurs to responsible Japanese 
officials to take any course 
w hich would im peril that 
indispensable connection 

This does not mean Japan is 
not looking about with a fresh 
eye High circles suggest that 
not too long a fte r a new 
government replaces Prime 
Minister Sato this July. Japan's 
own overtures to mainland 
China may be expected 

Possibly more important s till, 
the Japanese currently are 
involved in negotiations with 
the Soviet Union over aproposed 
collaborative undertaking to 
construct an incredible oil 
pipeline from western Siberia to 
R ussia 's P a c ific  po rt of 
Vladivostok The distance to be 
covered is nearly 5.000 miles 

If the deal is made. Japan 
would supply materials and 
cred it It would be a real 
ice-breaker in the long chilly 
Tokyo-Moscow relationship 
Rut .  say key Japanese 
authorities, it would not in any 
way alter Japan's fundamental 
reliance upon the United States

Quick Quiz
Q—How high is Virginia's 

N atural Bridge?
A—It  is a soaring 215 feet 

■•high. I t  was surveyed by 
G e o r g e  W ashinrton and 
owned by Thomas Jefferson.

Q— W hiit p i t c h i e r  holds 
the major league record for 
winning and losing the >noJt 
World Series games?

A -W h ite y  Ford. The New 
Y ork Yankees’ p itcher won 
the most W orld Series games 
w ith  10 and lost the most 
w ith  8. He pitched in 22 Se- 

. ries games.
Q—Where in  the Bible dp 

you find a genealogy of Je- 
sus?

A—The firs t chapter o f the 
Book o f M atthew gives the 
genealogy of Jesus beginning 
w ith  Abraham 

Q— W h|/ is Marchai? ob
served a» St, Patrick’s Day? 

A—I t  is his feast ja y , the 
- anniversary of hts death, 

not his b irth .

Ç—W h e r e  is the line 
marking thé zero degrees of 
tongtiudf?

A — A t the observRtory in 
Greenwich. England

- I —
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Insidious Campaign
Kremlin Cooks Up 
Mao, Army Rift

Y o u r

Health

By RAY CROMLEY

WASHINGTON (NEA) -T h e  
Soviet Union has begun a 
campaign to separate the 
Chinese Red army from Mao 
Tse-tung and to s tir up Mao's 
opponents to take action against 
him

Whatever Soviet underground 
agents may be doing secretly, 
the Moscow radio is openly 
beaming broadcasts<'Aa»Clfina. 
some of which, in effect, seek to 
incite the army to revolt

Some broadcasts play to the 
fears of China's army officers. 
They assert Mao's army purges 
w ill not stop with the top men 
They predict hundreds of 
thouMnds of "high and middle 

'  ra a i(ii^  commanders" w ill be 
or persecuted 
appeal te the arm y's 

patriotism These broadcasts 
assert that Mao is causing 
d isun ity w ith in  China, that 
Mao's policies are a direct 
threat to the country and that 
therefore Mao must be stopped

Now it is certainly true that 
Mao is already having some 
d iffic u ltie s  With his army 
Reports from China out of Hong 
Kong indicate some serious» 
difficulties between the army, 
local party officials and the 

'people in quite a number of 
localities Apparently, there is 
considerable uneasiness among 
anny officers in one previnc« 
and another over the seemingly 
arb itrary removal of Lin Piao, 
as there was when Peng 
Teh-huai was ousted as head of 
the army to make room for Lin 
Piao In fact, the dissatisfaction 
over the manner in which Peng 
was ousted remains strong in 
some quarters to this day.

But this is a far different thing 
from predicting the army w ill 
revolt

The Soviet broadcasts aimed 
at creating dissention in Q iina, 
in  f ac t ,  s h ift, and tu rn  
erratica lly They seem poorly 
planned and not capable o( 
producing action in any event.

The indications are that the 
Soviet Union, like the rest of the 
world, is so confused at what is 
happening internally in China, 
that its propaganda men are 
playing by ear, and poorly

Some China watchers in Hong 
Kong believe therefore the 
major, Soviet objective ia simply 
to muddy the waters a little  and 
put doubts about the future in 
people's minds

T h e  R ussians may be 
attempting to curry favor with 
Mao's opponents—in case the 
outs come to power

W h a t e v e r  M o s c o w ' s  
objective, one thing is quite 
clear to some of the analysts 
who watch the ins and outs of 
Soviet policy:

The heavy-handed Russian 
attem pts at interference in 
Chinese domestic policies 
indicates strongly the Russians 
have given, up .hope of any 
rapproachment with China so

Peking government |
This would be a deCRISn m  the 

greatest importance to the 
United States For. if true, it 
would mean that Moscow and 
Peking are not likely to come to 
terms sufficiently to "gang up" 
m ilita rily  or politically on the 
United States in the years just 
ahead in a way which could 
s e rio u s ly  endanger U.S 
security

H.L. Hunt 
Writes

USIA FIGHTS COMMUNISM
U nder d ire c to r F rank 

Shakespeare, the United States 
Information Agency (USIA) has 
been a leaibng f i^ e r  against 
com m unism . In  sp ite  of 
a tte m p ts  by m ost /O ther 
agencies in the government to 
"b u ild  b ridges" to Soviet 
Russia and Red China, the USIA 
has insisted on telling the truth 
about our enemies.

The USIA has produced a 
1 3 -m in u te  f i l m  t i t le d  
"Czechoilovakia IN I " which 
shows what really happened to 
that once-free nation. The last 
part presents film  smuggled out 
of Czechoslovakia after the IM  
invasion and shows Soviet tanks 
in the streets of Prague.

In spite of opposition from the 
State Department, the USIA in

LABT SUNDAY, ypu w ill recBll. 
Uwre WM •  report here about 
an A u a tin  h ig h  schoo l 
principal's article in the June 
Tesu Outlook titled "Getting 
Education Out of th r  Firing 
U ne." ' N:..

T h e re  had been some 
telephone calls about it ffom  
persons a btt upaet over the 
author's statem ents in the 
article. They thought he w u  
'way off base and should be 
slapped on th o 4 |r^

After readingTlfe article by 
John McKenzie, principal of 
Reagan High School In Austin, 
we had to disagree with the 
c o m p l a i n a n t s .  O u r  
interpretaUon was that Mr. 
McKenzie had written a very 
clever "put-down" aimed at 
some of the far-out,‘ would-be 
educators who push some pretty 
w ild ideas on how children 
should be "taught" to dig out 
their own education in their own 
way.

However.' we decided to w rite 
to Mr. McKenzie and te ll him 
■bout some of the local reaction 
to his piece in the Texas 
Outlook.

As we had guessed, he w u . 
just subtly, "g iving them the 
business." This reply came 
from Mr. McKenzie;

"Dear Mr.DeWeeac:
’ "You were quite right. It  was 

a knock at avant-gardism. 
Unfortunately quite a b it was 
cut out (by the editors), so it 
was not as clear u  I had 
intended." '

ByLswreaee E. Laaib

Reader IgiMred Slipped Disc

Dear D r. Lam b—I always
read your column and agrM  
w ith  you tha t it  is  dangerous 
to ignore a slipped disc. I 
know, b e c a u s e  I  went 
through it. I le t m ine go un
t i l  I could not take the pain 
any more in the back and leg 
so I called m y doctor and he 
put me in  the hospital and 
I had surgery on m y back. 
But I let. i t  go so long it  
damaged my leg and foot 
fo r life . My back is fine now 
but m y leg on one side and 
m y foot is numb. 1 had the 
operation 15 months ago.

Dear Reader—Thank you 
fo r your le tte r and i t  certa in
ly  serves as a good iUustra- 
uon o f the p raolem . When-

loM  as Mao is the q( sm all disc betweenma mmu a  me neao the. vertebrae protrudos la
_  such a way as to cause me

chanical iwessure on any of 
the nerves, it  needs correc
tion. I f  p reuu re  ia apidied 
too long on the spinal cord 
or nerves, i t  can cause 
perm anent damage.

O f course, every case is 
d iffe ren t and there is no way 
tjie  patient by h im self can 
tM  whether he is rea lly  
damaging the nerve or not. 
B ut his (iM to r can te ll. Thus 
i t  is very im portant tha t if  
the doctor advises tha t the 
tim e  has come fo r disc surg
e ry, you should go along 
w ith  his recom mendation 
w ithout undue delay.

Your case also points up 
the im portance o f going to 
see your doctw  eariy when 
sym ^om s o f numbness in 
the leg or problems we com
m only associate w ith  slipped 
discs occur. Go see him  in 
tim e tha t you can hope to 

uml) leg

A 1 v v T i • publicized the fa a  that
Wit And Whimsy

By PH IL PASTORET

A busybody is 'a  person 
who keeps his m ind on your 
business. • • B

The days are growing 
s h o r t e  r—except during

' working hours.0 0 0
The local b e a n e r y  was 

held up the o the r m orning.

Customers had bacon 
yeggs fo r breakfast.

and

We spend most of Sat
urday  ̂and Sunday altbdng 
why7we .o m it mote t b f . 
lawn till Monday. ;

0 0 0 ^
A finaiwial wolf is a 

f e l l o w  who k n o w s  all 
there is  ̂ to krww about 
stocks ami blondes.

placed along the Suez Canal, 
dear evidence of Soviet guilt in 
stirring up trouble in the Middle 
East

Shakespeare ca lled  fo r 
thorough publicizing of the 
te n th  ann ive rsa ry  of the 
building of the Berlin Wall. The 
rest of our government quietly 
ignored the "w a ll of shame." 
but Shakespeare insisted tha t^ 
his agency point out to the world '  
that this ^ r ie r  to freedom has 
been staining for ten years.

S h s k e ^a re  has required 
that any top USIA officer who- 
w a rts  to  advance in  the 
organization must spend at 
least one tour of duty in a 
communist-dominated country 
to learn what it moans to live 
under totalitarianism  so that 
they w ill not be blinded to the 
evil of communism. The USIA's 
Idu^BIIU-tbmintMllitiUWl l lM  
draw n fire . These c ritic s  
apparently believe that the 
cause of our country can best be 
served by falsifying the nature 
of our sworn enemies.

recover w ithout a num 
or numb foot.

Dear D r. Lam b—In  an is
sue o f the Home M edical En
cyclopedia a doctor w rote 
tha t alopecia areata causing 
to ta l baldness was usually 
psychogenic but h a ir may 
regrow when the emotion 
producing situation i t  con
tro lled , or e lim inated. Would 
you please explain this?

Dear Reader—The w rite r 
i t  re fe rrin g  to  the observa
tion tha t people can lose ha ir 
from  being nervous. You can 
appreciate the fa c t th a t th is 
is  a vicious cycle—th a t once 
one begins to  lose h a ir from  
nervousness he usually gets 
nervous because he’s losing

-th e  ha ir. And so it  goes. I f  
the person can be reassured 
and the basic cause fo r ten
sion resolved, the ha ir grad
ua lly { r o w s  back and the 
problem  disappears.

^  This should not be con
fused w ith  a ll the m any oth
e r reasons fo r Io m  o f ha ir. 
H a ir loss can be a norm al 
event in men. I t  can also be 
a norm al event in women 
a fte r ch ild b irth  and w ith  in 
creasing age. O f course, 
women often lose h a ir from  
some o f th e ir habits which 
include inappropriate use of 
ha ir cosm etks, pu lling  and 
binding the h a ir, teasing the 
h a ir and any other typie of 
h a ir style m at m aunalns 
tension or pu lling  on the h a ir 
itse lf. There is something to 
be said fo r today’s natural 
g irl w ith  her loose natural 
ha ir.

•k -k  i f

STILL ON the same subject, 
the m ail brought this letter 
from  • Aubra Nooncaster, an 
instructo r at Pampa High 
School.

" I  have jus t read your 
‘Rearview M irro r' in today's 
paper, and 1, too. am shocked 
about Mr. McKenzie's article in 
the Texas Outlook, but in a 
different way

" I  can't believe anyone could 
have read the article without 
realizing that Mr McKenzie 
w u  being ironic; that he w u  
M tirizing the current trends 
and innovations in today's 
schools. In other words, he w u  
uying  the opposite of what he 
fe lt

"Such uU re is an old and 
legitimate form of w riting; but. 
unfortunately, there are always 
some people who don't read well 
enough to know what's going on

"M r McKenzie, however,, 
gave the reader plenty of q lun  
It reminds me of thou people 
who UlUn to the Vanguard 
recording of P.D.Q. Bach and 
think the conductor and the 
m usiciau are treating Bach 
seriously.

"Your statement near the end 
o f the a rtic le  C...we insist 
that., you go to the btacfcboard 
and w rite 100 tiim s ‘I can't 
believe I missed the whole 
th ing ') ind icsta  to me that you 
did not misread the article. 
(Signed) A R Nooncaster"

★  ★  ★f

EVERY ONCE in awhile you 
get to wondering about things

Last Monday morning we 
received an A ir Mail-Special 
Delivery letter with M cenU 
postage  on it .  I t  was 
postmarked in Amarillo. 55 
m ilusw ay.

Of a ll things, the letter was 
from the pruident of the Texas 
P o s ta l W orke rs  U n io n , 
AFL-CIO, who was in Am arillo 
attending a postal workers 
convention

Enclosed w u  ■ story that 
developed out of the convention

suting that parcel post m ail 
delivery to small towns and 
rura l areas could possibly end 
soon. , j

But. the thing that P *««^ 
nioet w u  the Nlcent A ir Mail 
Special Delivery stamp on a 
letter from Amarillo to Pampa.

However, if  we do have a ir 
m ail service from Amarillo, 
that's another story and we've 
been scooped.

As an afterthought-how  
■bout Pony Expreu bettfeen 
the Am arillo A ir Terminal and 
P am pa F or <8 cen ts !?  
Somebody's got to be kidding!

k  i f  i f

SPEAKING OF posUge. the 
m ail also brought a 10 by 12 
m anila envelope conuining 
three I  x l/th in  sheets with •  
story about tra ffic  safety.

This was from the office of 
Giov. Preston Smith and carried 
24 cents postage.

It could have been folded, put 
in a regular letter envelope and 
been delivered at the cost of an 
8-cent stamp.

Wedon'tknow if the governor 
paid the 24 cents postage oul of 
his own poritet'or not. BUtTlfhe 
didn't, he should te ll the man in 
charge of poeting the m ail 
to-W atchit.feUah!!

A fter all. a 200 per cent waste 
is definitely a noYM when the 
money belongs to folks out in 
the boondocks.

★  ★  ★

IT  WAS an unfortunate 
incident that happened out at 
Optim ist Park on the evening of 
June 21 in the wake of a Farm 
League baseball game.

It seems to have stemmed 
from  an um pire calling a 
young|i8er«out at firs t and then 
calling him safe after the firs t 
baseman dropped the ball.

Apparently one thing led to 
another and it wound up after 
the game ended with the coach 
of one team landing ■ punch on 
one of the assistants for the 
other team Bystanders broke it 
up.

Suffice it  to u y  the man who 
w u  hit on the head began to 
black out a couple of days later 
and w u  taken to an Am arillo 
hospital for tests on tSe extent 
of his in jury

We u t  in (by invitation) t l  
the Optim ist Gub investigation. 
However we got only one side of 
the story. That w u  from the 
coach who landed the punch. 
The fellow who could have toM 
the other side w u  in the 
hospital
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Im ist athletic programs 

Oto" only comment would be 
that the incident certainly w u  
out of bounds in a program 
designed to teach young boys 
good sportsm anAip. Adulta 
engaged in such pro^am s 
should givd firs t prio rity to 
s e ttin g  an exam ple fo r 
youngsters to fo llow  The 
principals in the cau were not 
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^peaking

By PMter Whaley
For many y m  the USDA 

S tatistical Reporting Service 
has published ^  quarte rly  
p u b l i c a t i o n  e n t i t l e d  
"A gricu ltura l P rices"..

This publication is locgliied 
by States but also gives data for 
the entire U S. Most of the 
figures reported revolve around 
the parity ratio concept.'The 
average consumer hasn’t th^ 
slightest idea of what is meant 
by parity when speaking of 
farm  prices. Many of them 

- could care less even if  they'' 
knew what it meant. I'm  sure 
many farmers and ranchers 
d o n 't have a good ready 

' d e fin ition u  to what parity is.
M any years ago USDA 

sta tis tic ians picked out the 
years' 1S0P-1II4 u  being a base 

* period where there w u  a 
' • relatively t r ^ u i l  period for 

farm ers. Prices of producU 
farmers sold were thought to be 
in  a moM fa ir relationship to 
things farmers have to buy. So 
statisticians sah ,̂ "We w ill take 
the years ItIO through 1914 and 
give them an indei of 100." We 
w ill also rate the price of things 
fanners have to buy and give it 
the same index. So for several 
decades now we have used the 
parity index as a measure to 
determine the ratio of what 
farmers should be getting for 
the products he ' sells in 
relationship to the things he 
buys.

As of May IS, 1972 the parity 
index of a ll farm products stood 
at seventy-three

To put it another way, the 
price of farm products is only 73 
per cent of what they should be

Now we have heard a lot of 
talk about high beef prices 
What are the facts? If cattle 
were standing at parity on May 
IS. 1972. they would have been 
bringing P I  40 I'm  speaking of 
a ll classes of cattle including 
bulls, cull cows, calves, and all 
other clasaes

H ie actual price of a ll clasaes 
of cattle u  of May IS. 1972 was 
P3.I0. This would mean that 
cattle were bringing slightly 
leas than ninety-two per cent of 
parity.

In my opinion, the main 
region a shortage of beef today 
has been created is because ot 
the fact there has not been 
enough economic incentive to 
induce farmers and ranchers to 
expand cow-calf herds For four 
decades cow-calf operators In 
general received the lowest rate 
M return on their investment of 
any U.S. industry In many 
cases it was from one to two per 
cent. Calves are now bringing 
on an average nationwide 

' I42J0 Parity price, is 943 70. 
This means calves are bringing 
doee to ninety-eight per cent of 
parity.

If you want to have a chronic 
beef shortage. I'd  recommend 
placing controls on cattle 
There is an old saying you can 
take a horse to water but you 
can't make him drink You can 
set ceiling prices on cattle but 
you c a n 't guarantee that 
farm ers and ranchers .w ill 
produce at this level if the 
economic incentive isn 't (here

Leave controls off cattle and 
let the price stay where H is 
today or advance a little —every 
fa rm er or rancher in East 
Texas. Alabama. Arkansas. 
Kentucky, Tennessee, and the 
entire nation w ill expand their 
herds to get in on a good thing

Wheat Wins
B U S H LA N D  -  T exas  ̂

experim enta l wheats have 
Uken top honors in testing 
against 25 other varieties in the 
1971 S ou the rn  R egional 
Performance Nursery.

Four o f the seven Texas < 
varieties placed in the top eight 
positions according to Dr. 
Kometh B. Porter of Texas 
ABM UniversHy. He is bead of 
re s e a rc h  fo r the T e X llr 
A g r ic u ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t' 
S ta tio n  a t th e  USDA 
Southwestern C rc il Plains 
Research Center at Bushland.

The 32 • experimental and 
commercial short wheats were 
tested  In 24 cooperative 
experiments in the “ Hard Red 
Winter W teat" region this past 
yaw.____________ I_____________

The expanded supply w ill equal 
or exceed the demmd. This Is 
the only way to handle this 
problem.

Some two years ago we 
predicted that you were going to 
see food shortages in certain 
agricultural products. We based 
our prediction on the fact that 
the economic incentives weren't 
there on many products. You 

' have now seen the firs t oflhese 
shortages...you w ill see others. 
The' general., attitude toward 
farm ing and ranching w ill 
change drastically in the next 
two to five years.

Wb w ill not get water 
im p o ^  to West Texas until 
the (Mblic is made aware that 
we are fix in g  to make a 
transition from a food surplus to 
a food shortage.

Let's hope the nation might 
see the point before the grocery 
shelves reflect the shortages.

EDITOR'S NOTE) Bccaase 
iha lacw of Uarest la this 
article Is aalversal. U was 
started ea the freat page of 
taiay*l adman. Baeaaae-af the 
iB'depth treataaeat, It Is 
ceaspleted here.

Dr. Charles Edwards, M.D.. 
ah FDA commissioner, told 
Price:

"DESclearly is a useful and 
e ffective  product. We are 
convinced that Jt is safe when 
used as d irected. In  -ou r 
judgement it is not beih^ used In 
co n fo rm ity  w ith  e x is tin g  
regulations. I t  is apparent 
additional action must be taken.

"B e fo re  m aking fu rth e r 
regulatory. decisions affecting 
DCS the ‘ FDA must make 
alMolutely certain it has all the 
facts."

Dr. Edwards told Price a p a rt. 
o f g e ttin g  the facts w as’ 
cooperation w ith  Canadian 
officials since DES is used in 
that country.

Reacting to Dr. Edwards' 
statement. Price said:

"N eed less to  say. th is 
proposed action by the FDA 
co u ld  havb fa r-re a ch in g  
im portance to both ca ttle  
r a i s e r s  a n d  t h e  
meat-consuming public. I shall

continué to  urge that this 
matter be explored carefully 
and that we not be driven by 
emotion into making decisions 
w hich^w H l be uniound or 
unwarranted"

Thus the congressm an 
re-enforced Foster Whaley's 
e a rlie r assessment of the 
results.

Price's Democratic opponent 
in  the upcoming election, 
Graham Purcell, also went on 
record publicly u  opposing a 
b a n ' on the feed ca ty lis t. 
C h a irm a n  o f the House 
Livestock Committee, Pdrcell 
said he planned to conduct a 
hearing into the matter.

A far-reaching impact has 
been established. Consideration 
of resu lts-if it comes-should 
help understand the problem 
closer to home. Leaving DES out 
of the feed of beef cattle for 
market would result in an U per 
cent overall loss in efficiency 
translated into 10 per cent less 
daily gain.

.The immediate remedy here 
would be an approximate |3 per 
hundred weight increase in the 
on-the-hoof price.

A dm itted !/ this would up the 
price to the consumer but not as 
much as the ensuing shortage

Panhandle Water
ByFEUXW .RYALS

On Jan. 29, 1959, the 
Panhandle Ground Water 
Conservation D istrict w u  voted 
into existence by the people of 
the area.

Article 7M0-3C, under which 
the district w u  created, gave 
the D istrict through its elected 
board of directors the authority 
to put into operation certain 
r e a s o n a b l e  r u l e s  and 
regulations The d istrict is 
requ ired  by law to work 
constantly toward protection of 
the underground water supply 
that we ca ll the Ogallala 
fonnation The d istrict is also 
required to nuke studies in the 
wise use of water and to 
disseminate this information to 
a ll water users in the D istrict

The district, in I9M. put into 
operation reasonable rules 
against the waste of water The 
rules defining waste are those 
used by the 51st and S3rd 
legislatures of the state of 
T e xu . Water must not be 
produced from the 'nderground

Club

Nem
By Richard Gnggitbnrg 

and
Patricia Hendenia

Twelve Gray County 4-H'ers 
w ill compete for d istrict honors 
in the D istrict 14-H Horse Show, 
July 9 and 7. at the B ill Cody 
Arena in Amarillo.

Approxinutely 200 horses w ill 
be present when Judge Darryl 
Davis starts the halter classu 
at 10 a m. July 6, and continues 
through showmanship. The 
performance classes w ill get 
underway at 9 a.m. July 7.

Those trying to get into the 
top twenty from Gray County to 
go to the State Show are: Janet 
Smith. LaJona Taylor, Crystal 
A tch le y , Sue S m ith , Joe 
R ichardm . Kim Morrow. Don 
Sm ith. Patsy K elley, Jody 
Freeman, Kelley Freeman. 
C indy H orton and Kelley 
Caswell.

The SUU Horse Show w ill be 
July 19-21 at San Antonio

Joyce Richardson was in the 
office Monday momkig and said 
Joe Richardson horse was 
Reserve Grand Gelding instead 
of Janet Smiths'. That's the firs t 
mistake I've ever nude.

J u s t a re m in d e r th a t 
applications (or 4-H electric 
camp are due In our office 
M o n ^ , July 3!

Gets Promotion
Logan W<. Crews is being 

prom oted to ..assistant state 
conservationist for watersheds 
with the U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service. State Conservationist 
Edward E. Thomas announced 
today.

Crews w ill replace L.J. Lann * 
who retired June 90.

#

Sentdu

a e m m l  • m A Y n v o
K E N N E T H  G R A Y  

qw^otNca eHOWt eea -so s i

Parry U fon  Fiald 665-5032 
Pamper

reservoir unless it is used for a 
beneficial purpose. There is  a 
law which prohibits w illfu lly  
perm itting water produced for 
ir r ig a tio n  o r a g ricu ltu ra l 
purposes to escape into,any 
river, creek, or oUwr natural 
watercourse, depression, or 
lake, or drain into any road 
ditch, into any sewer, onto any, 
highway, or upon the land of 
any oUm person than the owner 
of such well

Rules of the d istrict require 
that underground water shall 
not be produced within, or used 
within or without the D istrict, in 
such a manner as to constitute 
waste The district also requires 
that any person producing or 
using underground w a ttr shall 
use every possible precaution, 
in accordaiKe with the most 
approved methods, to stop and 
prevent waste of such water

The High Plains Research 
Foundation at Plainview and 
the  U S D epartm ent of 
Agriculture research station at 
Bushland are -engaged in 
various reeearch projects to 

' eliminate the spread of weeds 
and water grass in irrigation 
Helds

A recent "News Release" 
from  High Plains Research 
Foundation states ■'

"Solutions to problems of 
weed control, especially water 
grass in High Plains grain 
sorghum fields, w ill be sought in 
a new study to be conduct^ by 
H i g h  P l a i n s  Research 
Foundation scientists

"The study to find ways of 
contro lling water grass is 
financed by a 94.250 00 research 
grant by Texas Grain Sorghum 
Producers board and w ill be 
estab lished on (arm -s'ixe 
acreage on the Foundation's 
S t e i n i e  r e s e a r c h  and 
demonstration farm east of 
Plainview t  ‘ •

"According to Dennis Mooney 
and Jim Schrib. scientists in 
charge of the study, herbicides 
labelled for weed and grass

control w ill be used in seventeen 
treatments on approximately 
two acre plots in both single-row 
and double-row grain sorghum 

"Herbicides at varying rates 
w ill be applied preplant, 
pre-emerge and as a post 

^  directed layby spray Herbicide 
- treatments w ill be evaluated 

with and without cultivation.
"The test is being conducted 

on the Steinie farm to provide 
a c r e a g e  t h a t  w i l l  be 
com parable  to  a norm al 
farming'operation. Since grass 
and weeds have been a problem 
at this location in the past, the 
area should p rovide  an 
excellent test site for evaluation 
of a ll treatments "We don't 

I have to provide an a rtific ia l 
water grass growth for the 
study," Mooney said 

Another objective of the test 
is to determine which herbicide 
or rates of herbicide would give 
adequate weed control in the 
g ra in  sorghum and allow  

'p la n tin g  o f sm all grains 
i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l ow i ng  
harvest "

Swine Study Set
LUBBOCK. Tex -T he  lineup 

of experts and schedule of 
events are complete for Texas 
Tech University's 20th annual 
Swine Short Course to be held on 
camplis July 9-7 

Registration for the two-day 
short course w ill begin at 9 a m 
July 9 in the Livestock Pavilion 
on campus Registration fee is 
96

The annua l  event  is 
co-sponsored by Tech 's 
Department of Animal Science 
and the Texas Pork Producers 
Association, and again this year 
w ill include a market hog show 
and feeder pig grading contest 

In  addition, a ll interested 
persons w ill be invited at the 
conclusion of the short course to 
meet and discuss the possible 
estab lishm ent of a swine 
évaluation station in the area

ON THE GÒ?

1 0

DRIVE-IN SERVICE...
t

. . . Can sava you tima. No parking 
problamt, long linos or short tompors. 
Samo compioto, friondly sorvko you aro 
usod to, at half tho timo. Se, tho noxt 
timo yeu'ro on tho go, uso our drivo-in 
sorvico.

/■

Q Pirst National Bank
db IN OAMM

J I, \ -r'i 'i.
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after producers go out of the 
beef business.

C o n t r a r y  to p o p u ls i^ '-: 
consensus, beef production^jy--^ 
notaguaraiitaedaBBua lind B ift 
op^ation. It is an investment in 
money over-shadowed by such 
imponderables as drouth and 
disease. At present, the average- 
beef producer is realising a two 
per cent return on the money he 
spends in breeding and feeding 
tlw  beef Amdfica eats.

Foster Whaley explained i t :
" I f  cattle prices had gone up 

as much as tile  things producers 
need to keep their ranches 
going, the price of cattle would 
already be higher even with the 
use of DES.

"E v e ry th in g  else is at 
government "p a rity "  level. 
That would be 939.40 per 
hundred weight for cattle. The 
p reva iling  price is 933.10. 
F u rth e r, the p a rity  price 
enealves would be 943 70. The 
current market price is 942.90."

"Cow-calf operators deserve 
the price they are getting 
t o d a y ! "  W h a l e y  s a i d  
emphatically. "For the firs t 
time in two decades they are 
about up toa (air return on their 
investment. However, they are 
faced w ith unrestrictedmeat 
imports and the possibility ol 
g o v e r nmen t  co n tro ls  on 
products that have not even 
parity price."

T e x a s  F a r m  Bu r eau  
President J.T. "Red" Woodson 
agrees with Whaley. In a recant 
statement, he noted that the 
American consumer needs to 
understand that beef prices are 
not high in relation to other 
consumer items.

"As a matter of fact, the 
remarkable efficiency of the 
American cattleman h iu  halped 
hold down the price of beef to 
the consumer "  Woodson said.

As proof, he pointed to the 
fact that farmers and ranchers 
have increased beef production 
two-and-a-half times in the post 
20 years while per capita beef 
consumption doubled. Failure 
to keep pace with demand or 
exceed |t as they have done 
would have in c re a ^  the price.

As it stands, prices paid the

producer for beef are at about 
the same level as the early 
1950s. The dif ference at the 
consdmer level is a result of 
in f lo tio ii -over the past two 
decades.

So, nearly a ll authorities and 
farm , leaders are agreed that 
only a fa ir price w ill keep an 
adequate supply of beef on the 
re ta il meat counters.

President Nixon- lifted all 
import quota restrictions on 
m pf t last Monday in an effort to

e .

forestall a Miortage and rising 
prices. As the same time, he 
ruled out a meat price (rpeae.
'W hich, in the opinion o f farm 

and ra o d t leaders, casts a 
weird shadow over'the DES bah 
co n tro ve rsy . None of the 
nations from whom the U.S. 
imports meat has the stringent 
regulations demanded hem at 
home.

-And the FDA does not get to 
check a s in g le  liv e r fo r 
parts-per-millkm residue.

Ugal Pubikotion
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ACTION GROUP A A aqd AJ-Anon 
meet Wednoaday« I  p. no., and Sun- 
davi 4 p.m in Wait annei of Chorch 
at Norin Gray and Monlaiue Streeli 
U^ZSll

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al 
Anon meclevery Tuesday and Salur 
day-St Ip .m  7*7 W Browning. Wel
come Call SIS-IS4* anyliaM. '

* Not taapawalMa
AS OF Ihisdate JunelO. ItT*. I Kerry 
Lee Parsley will be responsible for 
no debts other than those incurred 
by me

JIgned Kerry Lee Parsley* 

S S p e d S  NoticM

TOP"b T e s g s T IIs ^ ic  Lodge No 
1311 Saturday July I Open Instalia 
tion at 7 30 Lodge open 7 00 Mon
day July 3 Study and Practice Tues
day Ju ly  4 Business M eeting 
Visitors welcome Members urged to 
attend

VAC-PAC NOWI
Don't miss out on The Pampa News
while vou'reaway! Order a vacation 

for the period of your vacaf 
ig 00P.232S or be telling y 
f i r  carrier Your VAC-PAC /  

Will be delivered to your door upoy '

pack for the period of your vacation
......................ne y<

newspapOr carrier Your VAC-PAC
y calling 04P.232S or be telling your

-m'
m

L O O K I N G  T O W A R D  T H E
F U T U R E -C o n se rva tio n  o f n a t u r a l  re so u rce s  is 
the a im  o f these and o th e r 4-H m e m b e r s  to  
p rese rve  the* w o rld  th a t lie s  ahead of  them  In  
w o rk  supe rv ised  by the  cooper a t i ve  extens ion  
se rv ice  young people c a r r y  ou t in d iv id u a l and 
g roup  co n se rva tio n  a c tiv itie s  in  e co lo gy  and 

^ e n v i r o n me n t .  As an in c e n tiv e , the  John  Deere 
^  com pany p ro v id e s  awa r ds  and sch o la rs h ip s

yont return. Be sur« a«d taka adva» 
tage of the free offer i__ !

PIANO LESSONS. CaH (U-7I24 
Enroll for summer session Begin
ners are a specidlity

SPOTS before youreyes-on your new - 
carpet-rem ove them 'w ith  Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer 
$1 Pampa Hardware

COME TO 108 Sunset Drive Yellow 
house south across street from  
Central Park Try one o7 Jeia 
ner a t l  30 hair cuts

13 Butinwts Opportunitiws

u. s. cnm.
SiRVtCi TfSTSI

/ '

Men-women I I  and over Secure 
jobs High starting pay Short hours 
Advancement Preparatory training 
as long as required Thoosands of 
Jobs open Experience usua lly 
unnecessary FREE information on 
lobs, salaries, requirements Write 
TODAY giving name, address and

rihone Lincoln Service. Pekin. 
Illnots Write Box H  in care ol the 
Pampa News

# # #

WITH AN
ELEGANT READY-LITE
A READY-LITE KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT, AUTOMATICALLY

Membèr F.D.I.C.

TRADITIONAL 
B lack  o r W h ite  

$59.50
n u s  TAX

LA W N -G LÓ  
B la ck  o r W hite 

$69.50
n u s  TAX

I SENTINEL
A ntique G old  M a tte  B la c k  

S w e d is h  Iron 
$79.50
n u s  TAX

■  NOW you have seven choices of attractive finishes 
. . .  in three different ^ ic e  ranges. Prices include photo 

* etectric cell, weatherproof outlet and installation. 
Ready-lites are versatile—̂ hanjfe bulbs „to color for happy 
holiday display. . .  plus: in electric yard tooli^ barbecuers 
or Christmas decorations.

u u A ttM U 'i u  m s  SO roviiH  s m

IQ lt SU m H 'i 9 W n i

__
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PAMPA TEXAS ' «MhYCAR 8tiii4ay.July^. I«n
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13 ItMinMt OppArtvnitiM
1« SHwoHww W ontad 21 Help W ontM l 4 t  Tr«M, Shrubbary, n o n t*

IN WHITE DEER U r i t l  D riv t Inn 
for le tM  E icrIIcn l B us in tii Oppor- 
lun ily Contact ownori nt th* Lariat

QUALITY WORK at a la i; pnre CallUL«aM
AN UNUSUAL ORfOITUNITY 

Lai ma Intra Auca yao la  o vary 
uttM twol t p i r i lu a l  a p p a r tu n lly

14S > PUimbiit9  A Haoting t. Tw IM

14 Swainaaa Sarvita

Srptic TaaU and Orato Pipe  ̂
^ktriMara' H um bina Supply ‘

U l  S Cuyler nL37l1
1 •• iM  lap Hol.1. Iw  4» m> kovo I 

1. Tw con ko yovr r 
m  hovn. Tw tan aam man In Ikü kutP

CHASf (MLNELO S M V IC i /
NOW ACCEPTING appllcation|/or 
experlenrtd IN  RBL Tank l / u r k  
U r iT e r i,  U n it O p e r tT t r r ^ lo o r  
Handi. Good pay and-company 
brnefiti Cad (or appoint m rn ti N l
n il.

^ A V I S  TR E E  SE R VIC E AND 
JIU R S E R Y . SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND R E M O V A L ^  FREE 
ESTIMATES J R DAVIS M ^M U

60 HauaabaM ^DwA»-'

‘  WEIGHTS KWMTuA

76 Form Animala_________
TRITE LEOHORN toyofa lo r 'la l^

LADY NËEDKD to do light house

RfFRIGCRATOR AND AIR 
CONDITIONER REPAIR D J 

WILLIAMS.^M>-MM .
I4T —  Radia A Talaviaian

C irtia  'S' Applionca Rapoir 
rrvicron Waineri and D ry rri. I l l

MR TV SERVICE
Wr Sprria liK  til servicing RCA and

Service on Waikeri and Dryeri. I IN  
Alcock. Gary Stevens MI-INS

Magnavo! Charlie Koenig I IOS Gar
land. MS^SMI

140 Corpantry

RALPH BAXTER

OENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service 

IN  W Foster M I-M I I
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONS REMODELING
PHONE MS n i l

Î  A-l CONSTRUCTION 
• Cancrala Starm Callara
■‘Any site. Inundations, driveways, 
alloors. house le v e lin g  Free 
.Estímales US-lltS

SALES and SERVICE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy/.'sed Appliances 
HEMING APfUANCE

M S^nil 111! N Hobart

wm In your proiom line el work fwM fimo. 
M yw oro willino to tot otido on ovoninf 
or two oork wooh, rko nost movo It yours. 
Wiito lodoy lor your FMI Solos Protpoclut. 
Witro: HOMI M U  STUMS
p. o. lo t aa
Cincki^l^ OkiiojISn I  _____
LOÌLLY' POP La.ne Nursery oilers 
vour child a home atmosphere with 
loving care. Jiot meals, playground 
a c .liv it ie i. tn a ch 'i. naps, state 
approved program! and other little

tto tk  lo r  e lde rly  cottpte ^ lo « m r 
................................<S J f« .board and salary _MS-lfl2.
E X P E R IE N C E D  BEAUTY 
uperator needed M 5.|U I I I I  West 
Francis

Ï'Ic

AVON COSMETICS
AVON REPKESENTATIVESlighl 
inflation with extra cash earnings 
Many earn an estimated $40 weekly, 
selling famous Avon products near 
home during their free hours. Call 
now for.detalb (89-9792

T Re e s  S A W E D and tr l m med .chain 
aaws and «watOffl aawiRt. CalPDen- 
nia. 6 g s n ^
_■____ SPRAYING^L^___________

..G  R-Greer 8H-2N7
J2J_N_ P e iry ^__^_

Evergreen', rosebushes pax, garden 
tuppliearfertilixer.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perrylon H l-W ^ A t i th  • 889-9MI ■

AND
MACDONALD nU M B IN O
S12_S_ Cuylar___ _ _N % M y

WHITE LEOHORN toyora 
Laying large eggs daily. 
East Browning MS-NU.

East on

9S Fumi shod A part irsonH

i  ROOMS UPSTAIRS, «ir con- 
dtiioee*. Adofl«^ e e p e ts ri»  N. 4Wer-

96 UnA«niaho4 Aportmonla

S btlby J. Ruff F w m llv rt
2111 N^ Hobart MS-U4I

Roping horte, saddle far talc 
1711 day

I BEDROOM, liv ing  room, dining
■ ------ -ilfl.

I day or M *-» »  nigMt
room, kilchcn. Gas and water paid 
MS-SSI«.

. -Jota Grohom Fwmitura
. J1Ç.N .

17 Euwiiihmi Mmim

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

IOS S Cuyler MS-1121

77

EXCELLENT TRADE-IN on New
Longhorn Saddles. Reins $1 pair, 

odt

Extra nice, one bedroom houae and 
apartment, panaled-carpet-8M. N. 
Cuyler. Inquire I IK  Bond.

SEE OUR wide variety of Nursory
stock Farm and Home Supply 10! 
S Price Rd

FOR S A L E : USED D EB P  Frepte 
andjorta^b2e_TV  ̂J ’hone M LJ127.

Uaodsaddles. Saddle repair. Custom 
Leather work. Chaps H ollvcraft 
Laathar Company. 712 E. ISth. SSS- 
22N. Open evenings I  to 9 onfy.

2 Bedroom house for renf for taleT'
Couple oiil .̂ No pota,-MOO monthly.
Phone ISS-fioe A marino, after I

.friends to play with. Conveniently 
located at 520 W Francis. NS 4910

'(W here chilclyen can play while 
mother is a way I

W antrd 'experiencrd  woman (or 
office'Send letter giving

TAYLORSPRAYINGService State 
Licensed Homew. lawns, and teceo. - 
Eugene Taylor «0-H02

THE UNIQUE SHOP
I9S0 N. Sumner U9-397(

GENTLE SORRELL Mare MI-21U 
before 4 p.m. I4Ì-228W a fttr  4 p.m, 
Skellytown.

1 Rooms, adults only. No pets. Gat 
and water paid. Nt-TS72.

C P A s
qualifications to Bux 2317. Pampa SO Building Supplias

<T L POSEY Building Contractor. 
Repair Large or im a ir M$-4!91

'14H Gonaral SorvU*
•ensctric Razor Service Any make 
*\n y  model Authorized service on 
ite m ing to n  and Royal o ffice  

p a c h in e  T im e c locks  Memo 
{riachines and most' other oflice 
•biachincs Call us lor free consulta- 
Jiiins and etiimalions Rear Pampa 
i 'l i ic e  Supply Phone Nl'1153

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APfUANCE

184 W Foster ( I t  Kentucky
Factory authorized sales and ter 
vice Zenith. Magnavoz. Maytag. 
Fnjgidare. Amana. Kitchen Ai'd. Hot 
Point. Magic Chet. Fedders 689 
3207 ^

21 Halp Wantnd
COUPLE NEEDED a t lu ll time 
house parents for a private foster 
home, housing from 7-10 black chil-

STANDARD UFE 6 ACCIDENT
Esiabliihed territory, insurance. No 
debit no travel-no 'draw Manage

Afckios Aluminum Fub
Storm doors It storm windows 
401 E Craven N5-S7U

ment position open with salary and
■aiai

dren below 17 years of age Respon
sibilities include caring (or children.

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE 
MOTOROLA CURTIS-MATHES, 

Sales and Servite 
4MS Cuyler 885 33(1

maintaining properly, and creating 
an 'a ffe c tio n a te , d is c ip lin e d , 
homelike atmosphere Benefits 
include pleasant room and board, 
paid lime oil. annual vacation, hos-

14V —Uphelstwfing

pila liza tion . and the father may
............................................... ild-

commission Salary for agents plus 
lop commission and vested renew
als The most up to date portfolio in 
the business.'consisting of life , 
health, and income plans We are an 
old line company in the lop 5 percent 
of all companies in the business 

. ¿end resúmelo'Personnel Director, 
^ o x  1187. Guymon. Oklahoma 73042

Hautton Lumbar Co.
110 W Foster M ( 8881

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
Buildort PlumbitM Supply
835 S Cuyler , MS 5711

3 4J — Owtsarol Rapoir BRUMMEH'S UPHOLSTERY
1(11 Alcock 889-7581

work.outside the home Prefer child 
lets couple or one whose children are 
grown A m irillo  Child Carc-Associa- 
lion Board ol Directors 900 Lincoln. 
Amarillo. Texas 7(101

-ÏT .
30 Sawing Machinas

V E S T  TEXAS Shaver R epair 
Remington Authonied Service All 
yiakes repaired under warranty 
51.12 N Christy MO MIg

11 Boouty Shops shop and field welder needed Apply 
Neel Weld

PROFESSIONAL SEWING 
Machine Service Cut Hate Prici^s 
120 W Foster Phone M9-9084 or 669 
773»

Pampa Lumbar Co.
1301 S Jlobart M5-57II

59 Guns

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

710 W Foster 805 3521

in persqn to Rusty Neel 
ing. Works 1320 Alcoeb

44N — Painting 19 Situations Wantod
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECOM t ING .PAINTING AND window repair, 
caulking etc. For (ree estimates call

ADDRESSERS. C om m ix iion  
Mailers. (2M weekly possible Long- 
hand or typed. For details send 
stamped addressed envelope to 
Sunshine Products 5533 Byers. Fort 
Worth, Texas 76107.

DRESS MAKER
25 Yr. Guarantee. 889 95 
406 S Cuyler 885 3381

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns. ammo, reloading supplies 

Buy, sale, trade, repair 
Financing 50c month interest 
Open 8 AM-8 PM everyday

48 Troaa, Shrubbory, Planta 60 Houaahold Goods
FOR ALL your garmnizig needs 

.Rice> Fqea Slur*, IWi N. Hobart. alifzalA«,-:

JULY 4TH. CELEBRATION

JULY 
FOURTH

F il l  WMiMBI 
f M t  B M O IH H  
t a r i a iM  m 1M %  
arati tria«9tit« 
kBits. Aii m IìA 
hrifbti mi Vi- 
brut Mitra 48" 
ai4 84" «ite M i 
9 f M IV M  M  bBitS.

DRESS

Star Spangled Savings

eiH d r t s i  prlHti! 
A back tt tchM i 
tp te ia i 9R i00% 
e t m g ,  S5/SS 
ptiytBtRr aiidett- 
tM bltRii, 48" 
w i4t, nacklHR
wash ire iry.

YD.

100% POLYiSTER
YARN DYED

D O U B L E
KNITS

An unhtard of low price on double knits! Everybody will have 
double knits on sale this week. Shop around and you will see 
that for selection and pric^this buy is  the best.lO0% polyester 
in fancies, solids, stripes, ribs, mini-ribs, waffles, twills, 
yam dyes. All 60" wide and machine wash and dry.
On bolts.

•TVs

YARN DYED
O IYLIC KNITS

Fapalar laryli« kain ia m  Mbaiiavabiy craal m ím tím  af priatt 
M l giMutrlRB. tie% MiM aoryiiR, «aabiat wiab M4>4rr. Tbis 
ia a (M i aid tUM fabrit bai(aia.

EXQUISITE CREPES
A rial fabrie sixzitr! Wt tavtd «ibM wt btaebt it Md h6w 
wa'ra paisiag tbt taviagt aa ti yaa.

-I04X palyattar, ptnRMMt-prats, maebint wasb aad
dry, Md lalid ealtra. 7 YD.

Katp ym u »ntef raa« aaai Md «rara ibata rM«aMa parraras 
ia ibtM iMipMsiva pairara M iat. Tira prit« bM btM ra- 
dM9d M 19«, M b ItMi «ili Mva fast. Sa burry ia iMt «Mk. EA.

SIMULATED PEARLS INTERFACING
Oalabrara fta Ob Md staek ap «a 
liRwIarad ptarit «blip pricat art 

 ̂ SB la«. Wbita Md m  aatstMdiag 
Mla«iiN af Mlart. I  strMdt ra a 
paekH* M MHia la Md ttea ad- 
vMta(a af iba tariags.

'PKG.
•*»»’8^ 049?»

Sapar Star SpMgltd savings 
sa tbis itam. Put mat fla ^  
Itbsd Issk ia esllars, MM- 
liass, salting. lOOS.psly- 
sstar (RM wsvM), m'aebina 
«asb Md dry 25" «ids and 
M baits.

YD.

f a b r if ic 1 3 2 9  N.HOBART
FABRIC CENTERS

STOei HOURS DAILY 9.7p.m. 
THUtSOAV m i •  p.m.

PRICES GOOD
STARTING ____

lONDAY!

Nice selection of used bedding.
TEXAS FUtNITUnE CO.

21( N. Cuyler 885-1823

3 ROOM HOUSE ISO per monih. 
, Bills paid. Antenna M9-95M.

no Pot* and lio»

G E WA4HER and dryer Perfect 
condition. Moving, must fe ll before. 
Monday . $55 each. $1(9. (or both M5- 
1229

SC«NAUZER.1>OMERANIAN. and 
poodle puppies. Benultful goldfish 
and tropicals. V li it  the Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock

CLEAN 3 room houae with garage. 
124 Deane Dr. H5-M34.
3 ROOMS Bill's-paid. 1113 S Banks. 
Suitable (or couple. Inquire 1129 
Starkweather. M9-17M.

Whila Houm Lumbar Co.
191 S Ballard 669 3291

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE 
Appliance Sales A Service 
4M S Cuyler M5-3S8I

68 AnHquoa

20 FER CENT DISCOUNT 
ANTIQUE SALE

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Vacuum 2 
months'old. New Warranty Phone 
MV-382T'

70 Musical Inakrvmants

hl25l

7S Food* and Saoda

V /n  Q. Ha ricif

MIS-VA-FHA Stwhow .M9-V3IS 
Norma ShockoHwU .«AS-ASdS 
Homo Soloo Form Solao

Commarclol Sotos

Like older homciT This brick 
home OH F ron t S troo l Is so 
Immaculate and has 4 bedrooms, 
m  baths and a large baacment 
p layroom  Price reduced to 
1(759 MLS 729

Swimming pool and perfect back 
yard for summer entertainment 
Lovely tree lined street and 
corner location for (his elder 
home that h is  been so beautifully 
redone. Living room has Arkan
sas stone double fireplace. 2 or 
3 bedrooms MLS IM

King s tud  older ho me perfect for 
the large la mlly 33M square feet4 'of realllv ing area with all kinds 
ol expensivo improvementa. 4 
bedrooms, den, tVk baths and 
also a club room with bar and 
fancy lights MLS (23

Attractlve2 bedroom home, very

firelty ftoori, some carpet, good 
ocallon, low equity, low monthfy 

paymenti and low Intereat rate. 
Drapes and'curtains stay Large 
panelled den MLS »59

Mesilla Park 3 bedroom brick 
w ith  I  lu l l  hatha and lo ts ol 
kitchen ond dining space. Very 
good equity buy and low interest 
rate loan to assume. See this 
today MLS 127

try II
2 bedroom with all the extras 
some panelling and bu ilt In t, 
central heat and a ir, 2 full baths 
and very nice location, built In 
(reeling unit goes with sale. MLS 
IM

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
HA AREA

Sarnil» Sctwub ....A6S-IS69
a  K. OoptM ......... .669 S6S«
Subs Fomliar ......... A69.7IIS
Mania Wloa ........... 66S.42I4
Marma Woi4<...........«6SM5S
Anita Rfooiaala . . ,  .669-9590 
Vorf Hogmon . . . . . .666-3I90
Hugh Fa aplat ......... 669-7623
Olnca S29 W. Fioncia 669-3344

CAUANY OFTHEAROVI 
-  NUMMRSANYTIMÌI

M  OfHca Stofb Equipmonl
RENT late model typewriters, add
ing mnchinei or calculators by the 
day, week or month.
TRI-EITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
111 W. Kingsmill M5-S55S

9 i Unfumiahoci Houtot
EXTRA HICE 2 bedroom unfur
nished, fenced yard, good location. 

'M5-tl94 or M5-II02

ANTIQUES
Just received shipment of period and 
^ k  fu rn itu re , art g la it .  clocks, 
oriental, etc Open Saturday and 
Sunday 2219 N Nelson.

R9 Wanod to Bsiy
I BEDROOM with garage 
yard fenced 312 N Rider

rbnt
r.jMI

nd front 
(-3972.

WANTED: Good clean used cars:* 
Will pay top prices. »15-2731 after 
S:9«M5-!19l «

95 Fumithod Apartmonta

3 Bedroom. New]^ decorated Some 
carpet. Plumbed (or Washer and 
dryer Back yard fenced. Call »•(- 
2I9( V

Also

Nvw Mvrchwndin arTiving Cloomwo Ml 
lorfv Mlvction of fwmitwro, fio» , and 
iowolry. On« gioca m trudi load. ...... .

R E D E C O R A T E D  4 rooms. 
'extra-laYge 2 zopms Air con- 
ditfoners Inquire»11 Ni-Somerville.

3 BEDROOM. I bath, single garage, 
fenced yard. 1909 N. Wells $129 M5-
8995.

; FOUR ROOM Antenna.-Two. b ills  
paid. New fu rn itu re , one or two 
adults No pets. Phone 66(-2(N

' ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home. >x 
basement, apartment in re ir .  TV 
antenna, garage, lots ol storage. 859- 
9339.

PEARL'S ANTIQUfS
------ • »33 I. Wlko*

69 Miscoltanaasi» v

GERT'S a gay girl-ready (or whirl 
- a fter cleaning carpeU with Blue 

Lustre. Rent electric shampooer »1 
Pampa Glass fc PynL
GARAGE SALE: Saturday through 
Wednesday F u rn itu re , books. 
jclothM etc^4l8 Nor^l^Sumner ^
GARAGE SALE-M3 W. foster Sun 
day. Avon, dishes^ ne_wj£e_ms__
PLASTIC F ILM  up to 49 It wide 
Pampa Tent and Awning 317 E 
Browning ._______ ,____
GOOD U.SED METAL DESK. Size. 
33xH Price »45 See at Motor Mart 
119 W Foster

TAKE UP payment»on repossessed 
K irby three months old. 5124 S. 
Cuyler M9 2 999--------- -»JT----------------------
GARAGE SALE: Saturday tnruugb 

'W ednesday F u rn itu re , books.
, clothes etc. 418 North Sumner ^

STEREO COMPONENT system 
1172 floor Demo AM . FM Radio, 
eight track tape system Wsinut fin
ish. full guarantee Regular |I7 1 15 
Now 8149 (5 Firestone M5-MI9

GARAGE'SALE-Lamps. cameras, 
slim gym and lots more 191 W 27th

m o v i n g : FU R N ITU R E
qppliancet. clothing, fishing, camp
ing. tools, building supplies, trailer, 
toys, mower cellar door Fencing, 
staircase 4tl E (tp Lefori 135- 
27(9

GARAGE SALE 897 Powell TV. 
childrens clothes, miscellaneous

BEAUTIFUL 3 ROOM apartment 
Wall to wall carpel. Private bath. 
UtUlUea paid..No children or pets. 
Inquire (17 N. Hobart.

FULLY CARPETED3or4 bedroom 
Central heat and air. fenced yard 
8»»-»«»»pxM»-311J^ ' _ _ _

THREE ROOMS. CARPETED, 
GARAGE VERY PRIVATE »75, all 
bills paid M5-12I5.

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS
Large clean 2 bedroom, refrigerated 
air conditioning 8129 plus electric 
No pets_ Genevieve H _M3-1**<|._

TWO EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished. private bath Bills paid M(- 
3795 Inquire at Slf North Star
kweather

ONE TWO bedroom, plumbed (or 
washer and d rye r. (19-3007
Kingsjin(l.___________________
3 BEDROOM BRICK un fu fn llS u r 
house. 2207 Di^wo(^_M5-M52_ _
LARGE 3 bedroom partially car
peted. antenna, plumbed (or washer, 
'fenced back yard No house pets. 
Inquire »• 512 JfilL5.*_________
Extra nice two bedroom-large gar
age Id 's  S. Farley-Inquire 1119 
Bond

M ---- -a —^  IVI V D  ■JR«I s n
paid 720-722 N. Frost MS-3451

THREE ROOM furnished sp irt- 
menl. A ll ca rpe ted , in c lu d in g
kitchen and bath New air con
ditioner All bills paid Antenna No
children. or pell 122 East Foster 
M5-2M7.

LARGE EXTRA nice 3 room brick 
furnished house Carpet, air con
ditioned, carport Also 3 room apart
ment. Gas and water paid. 1391 Gar
land.

Naw a Usad Bond Instrumants 
Rontal Fszrchosa Flan 

Torplay Musk Co.
117 N Cuyler 585-1

Old upright piano for sale See al 429 
Pitts

ALFALFA HAY for sale Call 779 
2*t4 McLean

OATS-HEAVY grain-bated right 7! 
cents per bale in the field Also oali 
with 15 per cent weeds and alfalfz 
»5 cents per bale Near Lefors Cal 
T79-31M

FOR RENT: efficiency apart
ment Located al 429 N. Cuyler 
Bills paid.

FOR SALE these three dwel
lings lor only '759 down pay m»nt. 
Located al 823 S Barnes They 
are furnished needs some repair 
work MLS M7K

FOR RENT duplex efliciency 
apartment at 429 N Star
kweather

FOR SALE a very lovely 2 bed
room home Itca led  at 5M N 
Welle Priced fasonably MLS 
882 -----

FOR RENT newly decorated 2 
bedroom Located at 495 N 
Crest

FOR SALE two bedroom dwel
lings 331-333 N Davis Priced 

!ht MLS 114righ

■wly pa 
v ilh  <313 bedroom home w ith *3M as 

down payment Located at IIS4 
Crane Rd. 15 years paying time 
7 per cent Inleresl cnarge

mummOaasWVn

H W. WATERS 
REAITOR

MEMBERS OF MIS
Oflirr 8(5-2331 

14 W Walers Res M9-MII

NEW LISTING-l»«* Kiowa. 3 
bedrooms. I4h baths, e lectric 
kitchen, carpeted, refrigerated
air. large double garage Priced 
I t  I2».7M MLS (M

I7H Hamilton Large 2 bedroom 
home, living room, dining room, 
new kitchen cibinete. I car gar
age Priced al 1(909 New FHA 
lo in  (vailabid MLS 949

Enel FraMr-1135 Orape 4 bed
room home with den and firep
lace. Ik» baths, electric kitchen, 
refrigerated air, large covered 
patio, double garige. ready to 
occupy Price »31.099 Call (or 
appointment MLS (41.

Real good buy lo a 3 bedroom 
home al II04.M Starkweather 
Street living room, dining area, 
large utility room, tingle garage 
Price 8( 599 MLS 5M

Commercial Lot-1309 block N 
Banks 109x159 feet MLS (M L

3 Bedroom re il nice IIM  Ter
race Almost new ¿arpel Corner 
let Pried I I .5 N  Owner w ill 
carry note with reasonable down
payment and payments of »15 per 
month MLS »51.- ,

1128 Dupctn-ia« batka Den 
Large dining area Carpeted 
C a rpo rt Corner lo t P rice  
818.25» MLS 94»

491 N R uaicll-C arpetcd and 
panelled liv ing  room. Clase lo. 
downtown Pnce 15,599 MLSI17.

ornea ......................«M-94V1
So6We Mob#« ......... 464-2335
OafoHiy JoMocy ....... 444-34S4
Jgg Wschof ...............444-4544

GOODySED TIRES

669-7401
Ponpo

TGORAERY WAKD
C ofofiodo Coirtwr

JULY 4th
Imorgancy THm#

SPECIALS
Cora Must la  Sold

1969 Road Rumiar 
powor it  air

WAS NOW 

»1995 ’ 1 7 9 5
1968 Chry»lor 
Coupa loodod

1965 Im panai La 
Baron looxlad

1965Cutl(N4 
Coupa loaded

»1495 1 3 7 5

»1195 * 1 0 5 0
\  ■ '

»99Í ^ 8 5 0
1964 Dodg# Dart 

.4 door, autom atic

1964 lu ick  Skylark 
coup# lo odod .

»695 ^ 6 2 5

»695 > 5 4 5

1964 Chovrolot 
n<kup 1/2 Ton »175 >135
1960 Dodg# Pickup

1953 OMC • 
Pkkup 1/2 ton

1952 Plymouth ascallant 
condition, 38.QQ0 octwol m ilo t

>395
»175 ^ 1 3 5

»495 >345

DO W N T O W N MOTORS
^ C all ( i l l  Kont 665-2319 or 669-3796  

W# w ill bo opon tho 4 th .

FOR
yard
July

IÔ4
PIO
Dell
B6E

103

OU
thi!
Offl



. -v -
FOR RENT T^retiedroem, Ifjg jrt 

« ilib lt

]  bedroan . c i r p t i td .  w irvd t io  
Ftaced yard Carafe 111 S W tlli 
Call MVISM

----------------
THREE BEDROOM hou tea l » •  
baa* Stred Call M»-JU2

m

in

m -

he<l

^Mb. ta w M  Fraparty

PIONEER OFFICES3I7 N Ballard 
' D c lu ic - fv ilc i aad a lag lc i. id d Iv 

B«B Pharmacy__^ ^ '
I '  X i r .  I t '  1 I t ' ,  i r  I  I t ' Storage 
areas for rent by the month Ideal 
forCommercial. iMaI.ear, motercy- 
cle, fum ilure Phone ttt-ISOS

103 H am aaN eS o la

NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes, car
peted garage, fenced Fnisy terms 

■a<ml Mamtiia Opoartonity s
I.R . SMITH REALTY... 7

24M RO|EWOOn. tlS-4SU~ ( 
I. L. O earen-ttt-2 l0 t 
Dick Bayless -US-M4I

BY OWNERS bedroom, fenced back 
yard, slorm cellar, extra building 
cement floor, tool shed { ] t t t  cash 
Inquire MS Zimmers or call KS-Stt6 
after S U  or Saturday or Sunday.

OUT OF TOWN Owner' Must sell 
this week' 1 bedroom house Make 
offer U t-U 4 t or Mt-t4M ^

W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity

3 Bedroom, b'aths, country 
kitchen with' b iiilt-ins . carpeted, 
refrigerated air. double garage 2 m  
N. ZiRMnej-^ f^ S U t.
FOR SALE BY owner 2 bedroom 
Central heat-air Fenced Carpeted 
Draped Extra nice t i l l  Star
kweather ttt-7322 or US-1117.

Makakn Oaisson Realtor
MEMBER OF MLS FHA VA

r . '

103 Mamas Ear Sola

y carpeted
MMAeeaw.dbattix.iten. douB 
t f r .  corner lot, fully car 
equity t IU  month b
• ------------ **g»»-sa^ -
FOR SALE or lease by owner Out- 
•ide city lim its  II2S E Frederic 
Nice 3 bedroom bums. 2 baths, office. 
doubiq garage Will lake nice mobile 
home in deal HS-3«2t IMS E 
Frederic

3 BEDROOM AND DEN, 
and panelled, big double garage 
U w  equity at S^ per cent loan US-

THREE BEDROOM. 2 story home 
r.xtra neat and large Low payments 

See toand interest rale 
I2M Finley U ( U43

I appreciate

Office MS-SÌ2I
lOppofSwilly 

ins. MO-S443
FOR SALE-Holly Lane 3 baths. 3 
bedroom plus bonus roohi and all of 
the extras as family could warn Call 
US-SIM afford

NO DOWN payment to veteran 
bedroom 2S37 Duncan '
Dunham U l 2130

4
Wanda

2 BEDROOM, garage, nice vards. 
, large patio. ISM equity M2 pay 

ments Pay off S years U0-II7S or 
US-31M________________
MOVING $200 equity, assume M* 
monthly payments 421 Doucette 
US-M30

n e w l y  DECORATED two bed
room home Shag carpet, liv ing  
room and bedrooms. Indoor-outdoor 
carpet dinTng area Recently redeco- 
ra led .ba lh . slliLing..paXio doors. 
lepceAback yard, n ftt  front yard, 
storm doors and windows. Corner 
lot Custom draperies; dishwasher, 
washer and dryer all stay. 4M E 
Kingsmill U I-3U I.

3 BEDROOM HOME with S acres 
Close in Phone UI-7U4. US 2142 D 
B Jameson 301 Tignor

2 Bedroom Separate double garage, 
corner lot. fenced 421 Doucette US- 
1031 Equity. Payments M l

FOR SALE three bedroom brick, 
den, living room. 1^ oaths, fsiliy car- 
peled-r-buill in appliances, central 
air. heal, two car garage Large 
corner lot IMS Kiowa U^3US.

110 Out of Town Property

IN WHITE DEER
2IS0 souare loot.brick^S bedrooms 
formal living room, large paneled 
fam ily  room with wood burning 
fireplace,'electric kitchen with dish 
wgsh'br and disposal. 2 ti baths 
separate u tility  room, large work 
room or study with outside entrance, 
large attached double gar garage 3$ 
fool covered patio, storm flD a r, 
bea'ktifuMawn with bearing fru it 
trees in fenced back yard, located 
close to schools Call $$g-$$3 U2I for 
appointment

2 BeilFwm. T bafllt, kitchen; fa ffe  
combination living and dining room, 
carpet, central heat 11S2 square feel 
only $12 SP per foot $14.41$ Large 
carport, buiane tank and beautiful 
view of Greenbell Lake Just $$$ 
total of $14.SM Loan available, call 
Jack Gist U$-320$ or U$ 3SS7

FOR SALE t$0M 3 bedroom house 
lour lots. Cham link fence South of 
Football F ield, h  block Easl ol 
Grade School While Deer

130 A w tM fu J ^
RANHANOUMOfToir^

___ J ttW  F « k f

l$7l FIAT SPORTS Spider I owner 
Mornings $tS-2M7 Evenings $$S-
m ______________ :_____
114 Tfwitwe Haiwn
VACATION TRAILERS fo r rent 
For selective dales, make your 
reaervalioas now

EWING MOTOR CO.
I2M Alcock $$»-$743

l$xU New Moon 3<4iedroom. car-

Prled. real nice See at Clay's Trailer 
ark $$»-»2$2

114C Compwrs
,  . Idle-Time. Campers 
$AVE BILLS CUSTOM

HUNTSMAN 
Tra ile rs
CAMPERS $M_S_ Ho^bart_____

HOSKINS CAM'p ERS SALES* 
Campers and accessories Also Ren
tals Skellytown.

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
<. Campfire Campers 

3$l S Cuyler M»-23l$

FOR SALE J$$  T ravo is $' fu ll 
cabover camper Sleeps 4. 3 burner 
stove, ice box. 3$ gallon water stor
age 2S$-37l$ Shamrock

130 Autos foe SoU_________

EARL MAHUR MOTOR CO.
Amanllp Hi Way _ _ $ ^2 M I

C.C. MIAO USED CARS
_____ 2IJ

HAROLD BARREH K>RD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try ' 
701 W_ Brown_______

M B AUTO CO.
J Ì L *  / “ • ‘ i l  _
CULBERSON-STOWERS

Chevrolet Inc
105 N _Hoba r t ________.**y

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
— ___ i» j* 7 i •

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. , 
Pampa's Finest Automobiles 
M lW JF iJks_____

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
»7Jir /_»awr_ _ _ _ $ & ^

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC. '
123 N C rv _  .U»l$77_
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS ÀUTO SALES

74$ W Brown U5-5MI

S u m m * r Sal«
N «w  Buicks a n d  

O p«ls 
B «tt«r Buy 
Us«d C are

1971 BUICK .........'439S
Electr« 22$. 4 door air power, 
windows and sea(s Like new 
inside and out An eteculive s 
car 2 to c h q ^  from

1970 CHEVROUT .M59S 
Nova 2 door sport Cou^ SCyhn* 
dcr. engine 2 speed tra nsm it- 
Bion. radio heater, estra clean

196S Fairloivw ‘‘SOO" ‘ 495
VI. Automatic, good second car

196S PONTIAC e...*S9S
station Wagon Power Steeruvn 
Brakes. Air Condiliong

64 SUICK . ; . . . . . .  .*495
W ildcat 4 dr sedan aircondition 
power steering and brakes

65 CK«vrol«t-*495
Impala 4 dr v l automatic good 
second car

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

132 N. Ofwy MS-1A77

I V»»l III
133 Motnetydni

Caaae by ll lA  T V r r a ^ V ' ^  
$ $ $ 4 ir  nfter $ M

130 Autna fwe Sol«

, TOM ROSS motors"
2$I E Foster U P 3233

CADILLAC

~XUEN KARnNO“' .
$I*W  Fetter ,  $$»-2i2l

-------------—-------- — — e L — —
1$UCADILLAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner I2$$5 Also I$7I model $$ 
O ld im a b lle  One owner Low 
m ileage. 4 doer hardtop luxury  
sedan $$1-3712 or $$W3221

l$U Pontiac Catalina One owner. 4 
door, power steering, brakei. air, 
iorquoisc color $12N M i Doucette
$$1^IU$______ ________ _______
lf$4 Mercury L'dmel 4 ooor. automa
tic good car for work or icliool M75 
IN  N Owiiht M5-4IM alter 5 pm. 
or weekend .j:

l$U CHEVROLET Bel Air Power 
and air. Excellent condition M25 
MM572 171$ Fir

ISM Volkswagen IM4 engine Price 
reduced below $3M H5^224$ or 1121 
F ir

1$$$ OLDSMOBILE U  power steer 
ing and brakes 1 owner 15.0M miles 
1422 Hamilton

FOR SALE l$7S Volkswagen Clean. 
I I  ON miles $I5M Phone Mf-$7M

125$ I TON Chevrolet van. I$5$ 
Cnevolet I. ton pickup Chassis IM t 
Ford custom 4 door Accepting bids 
on all iNrec or individually See al 
Welea Soulh Price Road

S IC . ■ . 
AUTO LOANS 
3M N Ballard

LuKuiy Horn«
/) ld e r $ ooom brick on Christine^ 
Extra well built with large beaut' 
ifu lly landscaped, yard. Base
ment'24124 farage Furnished 
a p a rtm en t Musi see to 
appreciatr‘ '$53.$M MLS $24
.' In  N ofthoost PoimM .
Large Brick 3 bedroom and den. 
electric kitchen with 2 ovens, car
pet and drnfres. f ire p la ce , 
refrigcra'tive a ir condilloning 
Excellent condition inside and 
outside $25.55$ MLSK7, ,

CharlM  Stroat 
Large story Ij^oom home 
baths, a ir conditioned Extra 
niceinside $17.5M MLS$75

Noar High School
L a rg e '2  bedroom , newly 
refmished. nearly new carpel in 
liv ing room Garage and work 
room $l.$5$ Good terms MLS 
73$

North Nolkon
2 Bedroom with IN  square feet 
and garage $5.5N FHA terms 
Owner may work out down pay
ment MLS 127

Noor Kingam ill 
Good 32$ acre farm Nearly all 
in crop land 1$ room home Gas 
well with free gas al home $14$ 
acre with v« minerals

Grodwoto* 
Rooltoiw 
Im titu to

Mwry Lm  Owerutt ,..A 49-$«37  
MosMoHo t4wntor . . .  .A45-3V02
•Wfifty tWwIkor ............A4A4244
PfwtwM Thewott . . . .  .A««-337S
Al Sctsnuldur ............. »M -7M 7
Holwn Browtiwv . .  -444-244$
DorvwH Cottswy .........M 2-724I
O. t4afs4otM« ..........A44-I940
173-A t4uo>>oa RMr  A 4«:2SM

SGrvicG'SGrvicG'ServicG'StrvicG'SGrvice «SGruice-SGivice

i  \ \ \ I /

S«iyice*Service-Service-. Service 

/  /  / /

/  /  / \  \  \

THATS WHAT YOU GET 
WHEN YOU BUY FROM 
HAROLD BARREH FORD

Every new car carries a warranty,.but it's only as good 
as the Selling Dealer-buy from a dealer you can trust- 
one that you know can and will give you the service 
to which you are intitled-come in and see why Harold 
Barrett Ford is the No. 1 New Car & Truck Dealer in 
Pampa and the surrounding area.

• 5

/ HAROLD

Ford,Jnc ?
701 W. Brawn -Before You Buy-Give Us A Try- <>65-8404

133

CHAU oe M ID  SiRVKl
rOfUAfcEr IWB Madik« 
$$»-»$1$ Alter $ $1 p.

FOR SALE I$7I HmMaSL-1MI325 
Alsn three hrlmets fur sal* Ca|l$$4 
150 ------------- -

FOR SALE Hodaka SuMr Ral-71 
model revalve racer 1172 Medal 
Yeffiaha-rtrttve racer. PIm m  $$» 
5$75

For Sale l$7$ SL 25$ Heoda Low 
mileage, eacelleni condition $$» 
4$3$

• MEERSCYCLES 
Yamaha Bultaco

.1 3 N  Alcock M5-I24I

YAMAHA l i r c o o d  shape, 
reasonable price. $$$-$$4$ IMS E
Scott.

Shorp'f Hotiela SedM
MONTESA -  BMW 

IM  W _KinjsmiU____U 5 - ^

KING'S SrOdT CYOf S
PENTON OSSA 

HODAKA TRICART 
HUSQVARNA

112 N Hobart____

SUZUKI MOTORCYCUS
Also Parts and Accessories

D 4 SSUZUKI SALES 
115 N Hobart____‘

l$7l Honda CB754 Phone U5-53$3

133

MMSTHTS KAWASAB ^
.U L S -fro it 6 S B M IL

134 T irw  B AcMMOtioa

. MONTOOMiRY WARD
C erouM  Center____*WJM1

VÀÜÔHN ALÎTÔ' O M m
UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

‘ TWES
l$M N HORART $$$-1741 _

~  Ô G Ô m V ^
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

S41 W Feeler $tV$444

Fireitose Stare used Urea $5 and up 
Gur^rsiUe^ 12jnonOij.^M_N_ Gray.
M UST SELL! Wide fibergraas baited 
tire a -E 7 tl4  $24 54, la rg e r s ite  
equally low priced Firetlone Store 
M5-$4lt ^

ATTENTION FARMERS’ We have 
cui the price on many sixes Firestone 
2 Field and Read rear tractor tires 
Some prices reduced aa much as 24 
per cent Cell us and we will'come 
to your farm and quote our lowest 
exchange price Firestone

USED HAMMOND 
ORGAN

A-lOO, iacallatit cnndMia«, hond- 
sa ifia  c é n sa la . F u ll- iik a d  
heyhinrdi. Mewl far sm ell ChuRti

1,795. 66S-3002

HONDA, WORLD^S FASTEST 
MOVING MOTORCYCLE

SL350 WON 
BAJA 1970

Little Brother Takes Over BAJA

XL250 WON BAJA 
in 1972

Officioj^^tandings
1. BILL SILVERTHORN &
GENE GETTY Honda XL250 Time 12:20

2 Husqvama 400
3 Yamalta 350
4 Husquama 400

Time 13.22 
Time 13.23 
Time 14:18

Come See The .CycU ThoP Took On The
BAJA

SHARP'S MOTORCYCLE SALES

; -)

"  PAMPA OAKY NfWS 21
PAMPA TEXAS $$ik YEAR Sunday. July 2. i m

135

oòoàrrsóir
541 W Focler $45-4444

IT' Larson boat « ilh  W horsepower 
Johnson motor 144$ Cinderella $$$- 
244$

IMS T U lp r je p fi^ r  McCullough out
board eaginc (Tood running rondi- 
lion Came by 111$ Terrace or (*hil 
$$5-4127 after S

FOR SALE Boal tra ile r. 35 HP 
Motor. 1425 S Wflls»$$«2ll$

NEW HOME5
H4m$4$ W ith  E v ry fh iwg 

TBgaTM «$l4»M en.lnc. 
OMoo John A Cosdin
$444241 4454474

135

electric ISM Will finance $$»52M 
— ' - ^

14' Aluminum boat 5$ borsepewer 
Eviarude. Little Dude tra iler. 2 sets 
skit. 4 life jackets MM M2N4$ IMS
E Scotl

■I'" -  "■
136 ScfopMetwl

JUNK WANTiO
- BATTERieS^ALL'MINUM > 

COPPER BRASS j  
HADIATORS-SCRAP IR O / 

ANYTHING OP VALUE 
C. C. MATHiNY TRK 

AND SAlVAGi
11$ WEST FO.STER $$»-ll5l

W O o te
travel trailer

. SALES i  RENTALS
•ALSO-

PARTS t  SERVICE
Imtenet Aula Sales t  leosinp 

$40 W Foiref 445-3IU

y i r e $ t o n e ItiB  p90^ÌB  lto<B

TIRE SPECIALS
No Size O oscrip tion r rk o

2 750x20 ^  Hi-Wqy 
Tramf-Uied to

» 1 5 $ o

3 8x17.5 Hi-Wey
So » 1 0 ®»

2 0 H78-15
Newt

Tuba Type b . $ 2 4 0 0

15 G78-15
2 Stripe 

Bletn le » 2 6 ”

3 775-13
Used

W tiile Stfipe le .
$ 6 0 0

2 695-14
UMd

Whit« Strip« Ea $ ]  2 °®

1 L78-15 Take O ft Eo * l 5 » °
3 G78-14 U««d Whit« 

le tter io . * 1 0 ®»
6 700-15 n to Truck 

R«tr«od lo . * 1 5 » *
3 750-16 TUO Truck 

Retruod Eo. * 1 9 ® »
6 825-20 Heavy Duty 

Retraod fe » 2 4 » »
8 900-20 Heavy Duty 

Rerieod fe $ 2 9 8 5

6 1000-20 Heavy Duty 
le tieod lo . * 3 7 «

8 1000-20 CieM Bor 
letreed Eo. * 4 7 «

T t f c s t o n é pcopit
Open Daily t  a.m . le  4 p.m. Sat. la  S p.m.

130 N. Groy Tea ______________ 665-B419

WE TILL IT-LIKE IT IS...
Statements We Make 
Today—Can Honestly 
Be Faced Tomorrow...

•

If W e Don't Have 
It-W e'll Get It!

IMPALA 4 Door No. 92 FLEETSIDE PICKUP No 265
Full Pow«r-Factory Air 
Radio, Tint«d Glass, 

Hydramatic Transmiuion

OUR PRICE

‘ 3 6 7 4 ”

Long Wh««l Bas«,
350—V8 Hydramatic Transmission 

Heavy Front and Rear Springs 
Power Disc Brakes 3.73 Axle.

OUR PRICE

‘2781 24

USED CARS
6 8  P o n tia c  4 door 
Full Powor, air, real sharp »1295
67 Dodge Dart coup«, b iu «,
a ir conditioned, autom atic trans- ' $ 7 A P  
m ission. /  V  D

65 Chevrolet Va ton, 4
Wheel drive-4 speed ...........

m r

65 Chevrolet 1 /2 ton, 6
cylinder. Runs good .......................

6 6  Pontiac Tempest
autom otic, powor A a ir  ..............

^  6 5 lm p a la 4  door, automatic,
. ; 0 4 d  ' air. Beige color ................................

*795

»425

»645

805 N. Hobart
CHEVRQUT

« 5 - 1 M 5

•1^
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^HILB OUÁNTITIBS

Monday And / July 3rd and 4th

SHOP WARDS TUESDAY FROM 11 AM  TILL 4 P.M.

LOOK FOR
THE BLUE 
TAG and

GREAT BUYS IN 
HOM E FURNISHINGS/ 

APPLIANCES,
TV AND STEREO, 

HARDW ARE, 
HOM E IM PROVEM ENTS, 

LAWN AND GARDEN, 
AND M UCH M ORE!

. WARDS "CHARG-AU PLUS” 

TIME PAYMENT PLAN -  

CAN STRETCH YOUR BUDGET- 

JUST SAY 'XHARGE ITT

look for

th e g r e e n
TAG and

SAVE
to S O ’i

WHILE OUANTiriES LASH

Coronado Center ,10 to 8 Daily 669-74Ó1 Free Parking

I
i ■ .-r

i
«i* ̂  ,


